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Coming* of Fleet
Further Confirmed

KAVANAGH FOR CARLOW.

Transition' of Unionist to. Home Ruler 
Regarded us Significant.

Ihiblip; l■- h 7. The ret eitl eels Uoe
- ______ !______ i m< .vimi.«uh Karaeagh nm esodMstt fur

•*' the parliamentary Vacancy by the Na
r tiffs -SK-I^y 1̂ -~m- —r—~  ........................ .............................................-ftromnTs t~coov« nfiori 'âr rffflbvî. lYTIRtR*.-
i-iitie Doubt Can Remain That the Admlrality Will u"f *»«i significant.

nu«n*-L f,. - M th was an extensive lud>
Gispaicn btrong* Squadron to Esquimalt . i n. m Lt-m.-m r. tint i,.«s s«.m i,i- m-

n,, » r* 1 UUe1 l,r h* the son amt hrtr «»f Kavan-
DUPing Coming Summer. ***» ff Bor?*. Who during the Disraeli

was leader .if Irish Unionist and 
■ v I Landlord party. himself wXa ttv*»

, Unionist candidate for East Galway In 
- iSsd, but-joined the /tunraven movement. 

In the swift changes of the la.it fen in corning; . oiivinccl that devolution 
years which have shifted the storm j s%*«»uld not work hi has now declared for 
Zl»ne of the world Ironi the North Sea ! Hom* Bute ami signed the pledge of 
-find contiguous water*, to the broad lr,8h
Pa-Iflc, for the dominion of which . Hl* «hclàred that Kavanagh
l.h-e «real nation» are likely ,n “ nOW “* «• will
«tasert their claim. Britain has 
thiraistakably demonstrated that she 

waves which lap the 
shores of Europe. apd It Is evident
that .she intend* to he paramount on 
those which beat on Asia as well.

It will be remembered that when the 
i fleet wan withdrawn Germany was 
leaking demonstrations more or less 

1 significant of hostility, in the North 
;Hea, and Sir John Fisher regarded - It 

Imperative -that

Rarely has a newspaper had the good 
fortune to make an announcement s<v 
full of significance as that contained 
lu the x Times on Wed no.- qp evening,
Hhat a fleet of eleven warship* would 
rendeavoua at Esquimau next May.
The announcement on the Time.i bill- ________ T____n
letln board early In the afternoon was ' rules those -« 
conveyed like wildfire through the city 
and a* soon as the paper was on the 
street, It was eagerly snuptwl up by 
citizens anxious to obtain particulars.

The original announcement of course 
•xvas made, in the London Standard In 
the month of December, and the fac 
%*.* communicated by Ihe London cor
respondent of this paper to the Time*.
ïo,d f“bl,*he'J fll"’ 1,1 Victoria on Jan «hmild not-be itotilvtivd on dlutant »|a- 
,h " s™fral ™ iB^ Ath. i tlcrni In obaoh-tr w*l„ wlton infer

,* “r1*” "V ! r'"««>W »»* urgently reqalrM near.r
T.m« nn the) 9th ofjnnuar}. To th, home. What followed I» a ma tier el

------"*"*"* 'Anwmr The ,.t.| ,...,,.15 . orr^ed
ÎTra i neô; "Tv " ,1* and ”M nr "•> »• «-ra,. heap.
»,a,«n.nw w *dherl"* ! "".quailed fighting mu, binon like .he
t ,.é? Ï * ]“,n,llnK ,h,‘ l*r-' Dreadnought and the Temeralre. were 
th 1 "liltdale, through laid down, and rut-hod to oomplellon

“j? *”ncl*le? Pre""- ,h,‘ ,ho"u,,>-' »'<■•.,«., ,.r m,.
Knowing the reliability of the Stand- , r. volutlonUed I,y a ry.lem of prtaea 

,d ?* ",b',r '"'"motion ! and preferment, md In an Incro,lll.lv
th. h,r?0‘"!rr I.''1' I "« "l™"1 «» time the llrtll.h navy
1 f, .IP^1,1,48 and at wae ye»onwl:.e,-« SIWH\n'*““

“ W "h,,lln «“ether i noth ,k regard, '«hooting „„,f ,b„.4 
Inwruetlm. lta Lomlun ...new. eueh a« H ha« not enjoyed for many I' St

*#♦ , Illustrating the ideas that were ’
. 7 ?"h *rw*' ln •S,r "'"“I an In. idem may be
, m o k . traditional reaene given a, related lo the writer bv an
f.l^ m' the HriTîir »«• ; eminent British journalist, who

hr British Admiralty !

be elect<il unopposed, as t%- Sinn Fein 
party has no hold In that county.

TURKEY IS 
GROWING HOSTILE

i _

MOBILIZATION OF

Action May Be Directed 
Against Russia—Austria’s 

Position.

No 32.

BRITISH EMPIRE 
TIOATS ON SLA

TRAGFaDY OF JEALOUSY.

NAVY IS GUARANTOR 

OF WORLD’S GOOD WILL

.VIan Inflicts SevWe Wound on. GitJ 
Then Kill* Himself.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Feb. 7.—A special to 
th»*- News from New Elgin say* Wm.

. Whelan XaLtiJb' injured -Elurenue Car..-, 
pente-r. Hg^l 18. last night by strik
ing her over the head with a wrench 
And fhen shot himself. Jealousy Is said 
lo have been the cause of the deed.

The girl was still alive this morning 
hut death was expected momentarily.

Sir Edward &4y Delivers No

table Warning in House of 
Commons.

<JAP STEAMER CAPTURED.

London. Feb. 7. - Id rt*nmn-tlon wH.i 
recent report* of an ewloua cave*in 
among the fovernmeut supporters in 

I tarUamem on the «timetIon of redec• 
ilng naval ex^iendftiirea. much import - 
! anve j,. attached to a strong M|>eerh
j Which Sir KdwàrrfGrey, secretary ..f
, state for foreign affgirk, mail. .Ir Tn. 
j House «if Uomnnm* last night th reply 
j.U* a suggestion from the Unionist aide 
j that It was to Great Britain's interest. 

»». the greatest sea power |n the worldl 
Il.at private pr-qiert v at sea ahotild be 

TOHADC IM ADUriliA immune from capture, 'and that it was 
tW n+v+*-m- tiro r,,ih-

dples of immunity which hindered the 
dlsarmc -nl at The Hague
1 "nf, r<-n •

Sir Edward sai«i that the govern
ment could nour<i my latently and with 
jafety t., th«(jL-"untry take the * risk 
pio|H.»*ed. —;

‘ The Brltiah Kinplre.” he said,
tremendou* nggftgflfiiaii.1 i»a> H

Hong Kong. Feb. 7—Chinese lm- 
p. rial cuHtoms official* yesterday af
ternoon seijjed a Japan- ye steamer 
near Macao, which was landing arma 
«•n Chrome territory, it 1* alleged 
that the arm* were intended for rev
olutionists under Dr. Hun Yet Hen. the 
leader of the revolutionarv partv of 
China.

nwiPt Il„p„«,lt,!,. t„ m-vr-omo. Kven t . Joy, Ihe frlmdeillp 7f Brïûüe » "ïpl^7 
111,.mont ihe Admlrelly , |...,.|. sir • J.,, k • FI»hor. Th,

It ha, adh,rod t . I two m«'n were talking of Ih,, revaH of

Petersburg, Feh. 7.-’The report 
Turkish mobllisatbm In Armenia 

and the threatened movement of troop* 
on the Rosstnn-Persian front 1er. are 
admitted by the general staff. It Is 

rc" ! nr,t known yet whether this arrinn on

' Is a
nbtht

the part of Turkey Is directed against. 
Russia, and measures so far taken by 
this country are confined to certain• "1st* In It* denial*. ...... ............. ..

ll,Is poli, y fro,., Hr,t I, » m,.n>",hi,» inTmiw Tn"l"r„'.'. *■*«*«*»» of I*lt3
li.i . n l, that no ..m-lal rmim, nan, - ,.ufaalJal.jnanlf,..oa ...n,t ..ur|—|,V , - “hln Hi, lau. acaa,
"III h, given to the information till; '.now why «u, h a. poller warn <11. i.Vwa < Korr«*li jUploniat, here believe that 
the fleet actually loavee It, horn,'. .“I, John took ’ 
water».—twhatw tfntll It dropie em-hor chart from hi* desk

ffibd placing his forefinger fin several 
I-.me. lm-liMlng mhraitar an,I Sings- .

i-tmre: he -OM flv,. might I
I wl

l useia and Turkey are engaged In *A 
game which iK-lthcr Is desirous ul

I*, we were to become wea'k. l»econie 
t rr rnen-loti* temptation. At thé present 
♦Bite we have the “good will of the 
world, but. supposing the policy <A Im- 

1 'nullity had been adopted, and sup- 
i |Hwlng that our navy should !o*e < om- 
■ mand of the *ea. it would mean not 
wily defeat, but «<-nquest.”

In solemn tone* Mir Edward con
cluded hi* spetvh by pointing out the 
ptmwlblllty of Invasi-.n. urging the na
tion t«* beware of acting in *uch a 
manner as to Increase Ihe risk* of war 
and prolonging It Indefinitely at a mln- 

‘dt to other powem.

TEN LIVES LOST 
IN EXPLOSION
S'------------

DISASTER OCCURRED

IN CAPE BRETON MINE

No Damage Caused to Prop
erty-Names .of the 

Victims.

Lying* In State of
Dead King* Carlos

.....:......, ** _

impressive Ceremony in Portugese Capital—Ex-dlot- 
ator Franco Fleeing' to Paris—Assassinations 

Were Acts of Madmen.

Ll'hon. Feb. 7.—The body ..f King Hron.ury «hell not mek, “w of *ny TP-
Carlo* was placed In It* coffin • yester
day. after which the Queen mother, 
Maria Pta. Queen Amelle, hi* wife, and 
Manuel, hi* son. were admitted to view 
tha remain*. The two queen* and the 
young King broke down and wept bit
terly.

Marla Pla knelt Ir. prayer beside the 
body of the king. Suddenly, a victim 
to uncontrollable emotion, she grasped 
the dead man'» hands In hers and ki**- 
ed them repeatedly. Her face 
streaming with tears. Frrierf«f* 
obliged to remove tier gently from the 
aide of the bier. When the wife and 
son of the dead monarch were admitted 
tu the mortuary < haml.«-i t h 
knelt in prayer, tears flow Inc fi •• u

have

he held fell to the floor. These arrange
ment* finally completed, the traveller* 
quickly- entered « sleeping car which 
had been *wit« hed to a sidetrack, and 
w'hl'l'L lM^L-WilS^laubtidL tu tike regu-

h> said ‘There
to the world," «nd then tilth a qulx- 
*leal lo«ik he added slgnlfi. ally 'and 
wc hold them all.

an eXtéemw. eMH*»«gh Tttr- 
mlgbt be Waning to g.l fat. relying 

uPo« the *upf>.»eM u vakness of Rus
sia l>e<-au*e of her quarrtil with Aus
tria over the Macedonian question.them all What i. ih„ , , rw °ver ,n* M««**<lonlan question.

**>'<“ -U I.wr th. norhl II., i ~
« them nt the rates— i *Md ,emf,r «» atiPtwm .if 176» «

in Exquliualt bar bur. But a* illustrât 
Jug the. Persistent p*dley <nf the- atr» 
th.wiries R may h? stated that when, 
aft»? a persistent hunt after more in- 
f. rmathm. the Times »a« able to an- 

fr.ym. JUl special correapundenL<
0» Ottw. .loi, in- «dual componrion can im thon, nt th. gat*- , . .
uf Ih. new eeuedren - the A,iw« laterl 1‘lireulng th. . unveragtlon hi, vl.tto, atlltud. that kuafla haa boon
J2T ,hâî tî,1*"! •l"h:,rlrd r "r*" “"m" ,,ue'1'’ «° ,h' -‘urJ Of
* . .V T- »*- all».,lately no - th.. A.lmtraltv .“..,.14 „ t„o„k „U1
* “,h ,*,€ ! I'"rL , "There la not a port hehl by „ .....n,,,.

1 ha t uuoe hae two «am.. -4 la- • hewty " eaM H-r John- -where r
Torm.M.in » hi. h hear »u. ll. ann.runoe.-^.Twhla^ ha», ririp, nmtkt

toe Broad Arrow, the than the otlîêr fellow In the same 
?T*a»^, of time. I Would sink a few 
acroaa the entrance, and Mh«*ll th’«>se 
liside. It would lie the Moodiest war 
in history but It would only lk*t a

mwt. <r»ne 1*
WU known military , h. .«ni. I.- whb?b 
u very HiowrYiUti in the metier of 
announcements. The other 1» a hlgn 
• fflctal source, which cannot he tv-
xealed but which seta the maIter ab
solu t«dy a i^rwt. Both of these state
pmiltiTrtj ■ titat ttir enniw tndlnrte i 
xvlll be adopted.

.Whl•* _lher«*Js no reason to <j|ue»iit.n 
tiui »« UuU fact, tbe- length of thne 
which the ship* will spend at Esqui 
•wntt of course remains a matter ,*f 
« <*njecture» It is heltewd that a por- 
tkm oi It nt least will remain, but these

| compelled t«* assume In this matter 
Austria's direction over the Macedonia i 
mi Hr, .ad construction and The failure • 

-labtlxh. order In PvieW and tbe F 
anl«i< Jl?«lf d.JT«Iri iwnt j,l the minister j. 
is at tribu terl here more to the interior ! 
situation than to international in
fluence*^

15.600.000 FAILURE

iking, df course, ,.r , ,,M- 
flittrms eittedsttng the Japanese war, 
and whcibur or not the .IvtmtnsTration 
ui «db iem-y nf Japan m it* fight witb 
Russia was any revelation to him can- |
m.| b« known Th», „on<- of it, 1,„- ymiUAPOCn OV 
eons were tost U|ion him seems to h«- j MUWArrtU OT 
Indicated by the present move, and that

« '"i" nbag? n Fi ». : « *w ing ?.. r« -
«;« nt h. a"v> withdrawals, the Cop. n-

purarib suspended payment. The 
bank * capital 1» about 15.000.600.

^ —«--I. #wnr other lessons of that war are he- IJilnn» are iimSably unknown except Ing appropriate,! by him may I». ,he ;
—lh«ni,.lv.« Th- ovotnnntlnn rtf the i.vraey with which I

power» at J..,n,lon awl Wsehlngton.arc -------------- "hl,h I

U. S. OFFICIAL

'

Timber Amendment
Was Voted Down

Speol.i the Tl .,-»
«>™we. Feb: -T -Th- hnuM 

41vl4ed on rile timber mull emend- 
rnent at • » this morning, when the 
amendment uf U. H. Luke wa* voted 
dawn by « majority «d M, the tanb- 
est "f the session. The vote stand 
5* for «id til xgatnxt The feat urea 
of the dehate were thé speeches of 
Hlff.wd Hifton and R M M« Donald

(Special to th» Time* )
Port Hood, C. B.,- Feb. 7.—Explosion 

on the south level of the Port Hood 
mine occurred this morning from an 
unknown cttN, It was first believed to 
be air damp, but is now thought to 
bave been - caused by the powder or 
other explosives, a* the mine and levels 
were inspected half an hour before the 
explosion; and there was no sign of gas 
In the mine. Port Hood mine Is known 
rn be Tf*e or gas of any
description, and 1* rertahdy the saftest

evidently In p«i*H«.*aion of Informait, 
more dlsqultlng than haa t.een dls- 
« I used to the public, and which make*
1. Important to once more show the 
broad ensign In this quarter of the 
Pacific.. ' '
J^be quest Ion Is naturally asked, why

xrreptttJ-of -i^-LLwv -W—• Trirttir m1 rr -»V.■jury-" pjjce under the *amr First Sea Lord Ud* InvoK^ Yurîed fiiwft Which
who Initiated the . Imngc which prat -
"C*"y w">od ,be Nr'rth "-tl.-t-cl.lly »t ,h. rrtwnt time when

the Admiralty, are seeking to surround 
the dispatch of the fourth cruiser

Reader* 5Y the Time* do not require 
to be told of "what the restoration of 
Ksqulmall as a naval base means to 
this city. The presence of between six 
t b<«UMnil..ai«l.- .Stiven thoumnd

Emerson Case Now in Hands 
of British Ambassador at 

Washington.

AGREEMENT IN

OCEAN RATE WAR

Atlantic Company Officials Still 
at Variance Over Certain 

Details

mine In the i-r mx Inca,
Ten men were shut off and their 

Malles have since been taken out of the 
mine, which" la now In the same con
dition as before the explosion. No dam
age. howflTtrr, ira» T$e«g rifcdfced to the 
mine.

Manager H. A. Morrlne. who ha* 
' < ome up from the scene of the explo- 
| shin, reports that all the tmdle* have

the surface within an hour.
The names of the dead are. a* fol

lows: Miners. John Campbell, Duncan 
i M^. dona Id. Malcolm Benin. Lauchlln 
GllJla, Wm. McKee. A. D. Macdonald, 
and loader*, four Bulgarians.

There l* no air damp or gas In the 
mine at present and the rescuers had 
no difficulty whatever In securing the

source* whatsoever before they 
been sanctioned by parliament.'.’v 

Hurrying From Portugal.

• Madrid. Feb. *7."—Ex-Premier Franco 
and members <*f his party, who left 
to*»* J§*t evening-at H -j'clock on the 
sriuth express-, bought ticket* only to 
the frontier: where they are bound la 
n«>t known. Some say Paris, where this 
train is due It^night. but others declare 
that the eventual destination of Henhor 
Franco 1» Germany, where he Intends 

was « placing hi.* son 1n an university. Senh«»r 
w-ére Fnrrten-iji- iir rrnmfaïiTeiï'Tiy-'fiT* " wTTe.hl* 

son and Senator Novas, an intimate 
friend.

Guarded by Polio*
Th* former premier displayed great

- ' eh.ke,
It was night when the bo«iy In It» entered by a side door,

coffin was transferred to the royal W h,U* pay,nk for tickets for hJi party 
chapel. All the do. tnr^and the high trembled rnThat the money
officials of fba pgléea ivti.- in attend- 
a nee.

The head priest at ta « hed to the i 
palace led. the procession, carrying In 
his hand* .th*'-.*Kilaçr itom. .He w«h 
followed by the palace Major pnmo. 
and then came a group of couriers and 
other officia 1a Beside the coffin mar«h- 
ed the Duke of Oporto, the King s bn*- 
thrfr. and Vice-Admiral Capello,. the 
latter bearing the King’s plumed hel
met' and his sword. Tbe troops pre
sented arms as the cortege passed. On 
the breast of the dead King were vari
ous Insignia and orders, and his hânds 
were encased ln white gloves, in his 
Anker* he held a rosary «»f black pearl 
beads. As the procession moved slowly 
along, priests recited the prayers for

E . « ' * ,hr
A similar ceremony marked the 1 Portugal Seething,

transfer of the body of the frown "Portugal is in .a state of demon»M- 
Prlnce to tbe royal chapel. The face of -saUe»," said the spokesman for Renh.tr 
gcmttb was ' • «vefed wt\b - a - Franco, “ang bVWy tmrnüé of liberty 
Portuguese (lag t«» hide bis wound*. '«>-day, while having an aprmrept ap- 

P<»pe * Message. poarance of tran«iullity. will reailv
Rome. Feb. 7. -The Pope will be re- j ;i,nount l<> the violent passions of the 

presented at the funerat nr Kîhg furies \ »>é®kM-wlileh later wHt exph^dr Kith.
•tnr -the frown “PrtfiZe liv morrow by {*reM6r vIate,u^ - * --------------- --—
Mgr K. ToltL the Papal Nuncio at “‘^nhor Franco.not bèlleye tbgt 
Ekllh The P.mttff has sent King rh" ,l,unl‘‘r9i of ,h<$ King and 
Manuel an autograph letter expressing ! pr,n' “ suited from ao elaborate po-

PolIcemen surroundetl the car to keep 
back the ourjotfa crowd. There waa no

government defalled a dete» tlvc to ac
company Franco to the frontier.

H«* No Remorse. • •—' • 
Hehn«*r Frim<io when approached for 

an bMervtew explained that un.br ih.» 
circumstances he prcferreil hot to talk 

authorlaad a member <»f his i»arty 
rl »o converse with a representative <»f 

the Assotdated Press and say for him 
that he suff'red no remorse for bis

A: l t Ue miners volunteered to rescue 
the men. which proved not lo.be a hard 
job. as there was no gas or air damp 
discovered.

MANY INJURED IN

TRAIN WRECK

would be a tremendous 
| factor in the bu>ln«ss. life <.f the Htv

o«l ot nxl,t»Bre The ^«pûhaU«,'^n .T™' mhm
™'y “! *',h" ln tfn p. ,W.,lnn of .o. ,l..vH.,pm,nt ...oh » *
cr»t Information a, In,Heated above, „r l seen for yrar, 6w"

London. Feb. 7.—The commit tf»
which was appointed to complete the 
details of the trans-Atlantic shipping 

j _agrggBiaht -by - which Abe xtaaifiUTrrfr 
«bihpühlës engagef In the Atîantïc

hi* grief In most touching terms.
Hays Monarchy 1* Doomed.

Lisbon. Feb. 7 —King faring died a 
poor man. His entire fortuite consisted 
ot Insurance policies held by the King
■ >» P«»tll»»ial »a —-111 , ■ — 1 o' tttvt it * lur rtiii c
made. After There repayments hâve _____
been made It Is •declaretl t here-wHFnot- q ubflc.

if Ileal plot : they were the acts of m*«i- 
men instigated by a money bribe; The 
best i>ro.if of this is found In the fart 
that after thé assassination* when the 
monarchy was passing through its 
critical hours and the nation wax 
wtfhour H 'no 3SïoW at
tempt was made to proclaim a re

remain more than 130.000 to be distri
buted to the heirs of the King.

Henhor Franco i« now leaving Por- 
tugal, but he «lAês net take this step

» Senaur Ma< ha<1,> th** lefl<U r of th#* ! bcausc he is trying to forget his a.-tn 
Republican party. In an Interview to- and pollvlee, but because he de,1res L
*V ladtmatlT that that»..»«» WTO» the ,evasion for further nollUcal
nnv rnnnavtlnn holw«>n hi. nun» .. . 11 IH,«»ucai

Pennsylvania Express Ditched 
Near Franklinville—Run

ning at High Speed. -

REVOLUJIONISTS ^

ARE EXILED

British Citizens Forced 
Leave Republic—Impli

cated in Plot.

Washington: ps C.» Feb. 7.—Word has 
reached the state department that the 
Ha y tien government has ordered the 
exile of four ta>rsons from the island, 
three citizens of Great Britain and one 
Cuban, who. It is understood have been 
(barged with being Implicated In the 
late revolutionary movement.

Information at hand h« re has been 
to the'effect that four foreigner* were 
reeking the- American consulate, and 
Ihe belief here I* that these are the 
person* referred to In the dispatch 
which has come to the state depart-

FANATIC8 FIGHT URAVELY.

French Success In Driving Rack Moors 
After Hot Engagement,

7 —A dispatch I' ra/.flvKj
to i5re from °ener»1 D'A made, the 
tv French commander-ln-chlef in Mdrocco. 

sarr the column opéra ting on the 
oiast had an engagement on Wednes- 
<luy with the A rabs at a point south- 

y^JMâ*ba*h- her-HertrTfi.
The French apparently had routed 

their enemy when the Moors returned 
*toh reinforcements and attacked th» 
French camp a st»v»nd time This Jight 
wak a hot one, but th. Moore were 
eventually forced to retire In the di- 
rwtlon of Hettat. Five Frenchmen 
were wounded.

FkikMMpMt) Pa.. Feb. 7. The Penn
sylvania railroad has received a report 
that ; an express train from Baltimore 
to Buffalo was wrecked to-day near 
FfîltrklîhvTÎTe, 27 miles north of (>|eaji.

any conne< tion between his party and 
the assassinations, which the ptirty 
leeply regretted. Mach a .To' eïpTaTn e «Î 
that the Republicans were an opposi
tion group, that their course had been 
perfectly legal, and that nothing was 
further from their minds than a pro- 
paggn.la of force. He said he was cer
tain the monarchical regime in Portu-

Emarson, Man,. Feb. «.-The- second
the now famous Emerson kid- i trade are to put an end to

! napping case was enacted last evening, th<* rat#> Har. experienced some diffl- 
j when t’nnstahle Wilson arrested the ! ' U,|X it* session this* morning and 
principal. George Folk, of the United a,U<>urped urttlf this evening. The dlf- 
Ktate* Ireasurv department. v>hib- he fruity In tht- quésften had to be re
x'as en route to Hi. Paul after u x islt ’ frrred to the higher nuthorltips nf rh*

r,",kp*?”*,n «“« :'”r:.l::o,1T,:r,rd„h“ii«• „n .h» mdi»„i0„. -n,,i„m, ,n.. ,h.t, n,
11 mornln* “nil •« th» «Pruulooi Lw J be j P->rL 4-*» not mention w huher «nvon» I "inner ha, boon named to flit thl, p,„l-owreume. the mu- j wa, klllA bm ,ay, th„, every per»on I Oon.

decided ,ut>on «n-' I nn the train wa. more or les. Injured.
A coach, sleeper and the locomotive

discussion which would only inflame
-Itoff-Pfiieionx -ot-th» people.’’______

In -'oncluslon the spokesman for the 
ex-premler sa Id he thought that prob- 
ablX ^nbor Franco cvntually w«>uld 
go to Hwitzerland,

rtolnng to Paris.
Hernia. France. Feb. 7.—The south- 

gal wits doemedr and that R would die-» ^*PTg*g passed through thM 
mit peacefully WltTUft a few year*. f;m*>rnfngr Rx-7*tprrfîer TTiTnc<> dfd"hoT“ 
There wrould. however.
The days df the barricade . are gone | 
forever. Machado said, and In this age 
ballot* are mightier than bullets.

It tr announced to-day that t’apta|n 
\7.xstl.' Courtenh has been appointed 
civil governor of Lisbon. This is the

THE COUNTERS MARVIKfF. 

Promrarnt Aêlres*

- Peuhsln

INJURED IN NEW YORK FIRE.

Woman Among Sufferers When Five- 
Story Brick Building Was 

Gutted. ‘

New York. Feb. 7.—One woman and 
several persons are in the hospital

f 11 TACIHI

If the expressions 
that he there gave vent to have any 
‘v u'M |4M pketd Wfori lh«- depart • 
ment, it is altogether likely that the 
case will resume an International as- 

[jlgt,-'.. .
fi « red in lkr Ind

u 11,1 k^ytns waylaid -two Canadian 
farmers on the border line, and at the 
P«*Int of his revolver forced them over 
to tbe American able and there com- 
psejfewj tltetn to-sign riorum.'nt.* VÔn- * fir 
fesslng their guilt to smuggling barley 
on a previous date. The two farmers 
claim they merely signed life docu
menta In order In be released.

The matter was brought before the 
British ambassador at Washington who 
ha* made a demand for redress against 
the United Htates government, but no 
answer has yet been given.

accepted yesterday.

4 ADDITIONS TO

AMERICAN FLEET

Only Two New Battleships 
May Be Laid Down 

This Year.

to Appear In
York.

f»T a-fire which destroyed the five- 
story brick apartment tutildlng at the 
north Wf-st comer *tf Crrlambux

Morning.
i "sad to hax

RUTH LEW HIGHWAYMÜH.

Woburn. Mari*.. Feb. 6. Three high
waymen appeared in Woburn to-night, 
and. after holding Up two men. shot 

I two police officers, one possibly fatal 
»y. shot and severely wounded the 
■driver of a poll,

Washington. Feb. ti.—Though the 
house committee on naval affairs has 
taken no vote on the subject, there Is 
excellent authority for predicting that 
It will recommend the application of 
monies for the building of only two ln-

were thrown Into a small creek.
.Later reports to the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company says that no one 
was killed, 'but that 18 persons were 
Injured.

Names of Injured.
-Buffalo.- N - Y.. Feb. T-Tfie" "TTriies 

has received, by long distance 'phone, 
the name* of eight of the Injured In 
the Pennsylvania flyer wreck, none of 
xvhonj aro said to be seriously hurt; 
They follow : A. C Mercer. Toronto; 
Wilson Guggenhelmer. A. C. Nell, Buf
falo; C. B. Townsend. Washington; A- 
P. Clawson, Toronto; W. O. Black- 
more. Chicago; W. Kilmer. A lean, and 
Eugene de DekllsX. Tonaw-anda. None 

> «£ 4 he passe tigers are said to be ser- 
' lously Injured.

The train is said to have been run- j 
nlng at (the rate <>f 45 miles an hour. [

;,i-»-.~K.riT,«ittm--™o. K„ *nd '°pple<. ever when It «truck a rail- 1 
ot.-.d of four J>«mjmitW OT*cd by rnr.d tewing near PrankHnvIlle. '
President Roosevelt and Hbcretary- of

A few years. î EX-FfrfffTW TTîhTn dfd noT~
be no violence, j ***tiv»* fhe train at th* frontier hut con

tinued on to Paris.
Asked Spain to Intervene.

Paris. Ftb. 7. -The Gaulois to-day de
clares that immediately after the as- 
sasslnaii.m* of the King and the Crown 
Prirte't* of Portugal on Saturday Pre
mier Franco rushed to the ministry and 
sent n cipher telegram to the premier 

,r. v. , . i of slM,n‘ He announced n revfdutton
The New Cabinet. j in Portugal as Imminent and unavoM-

Lisbon. Feb. 7,-^The flrst^Work of the | abtâ~ïhd sâld l| was bound to Haxc a
new cabinet has produced "a good Im- i direct action In Rpafn.__ -__ ____
pression here ûsha^ ar*ï. the text of T Hé asked the Spanish premier ir he 
a letter addressed by King Manuel to ! wop Id consent to tnterxewnTTTrfTug nl 
Premier Ferriera a* follows in cas»» the lives of the King and Queen

"My Dear Premier,—According to, were threatene*!. On the receipt nf 
article 80 of the constitutional charte» this message Pr»mk*r Manra Imme- 
the Cortex must fit the beghinlng of dlately communicated with King Al- 
each reign Ax the amount of the King's fonao asd summoned a cabinet meet- 
çlvll list. As I desire to leave the par- j lug for 8 o'clock the next morning 
Marnent entirely at liberty In this mat- I The next day there xxu* -much activity

n the military rahtres of Spain,ter I have resolved that the royal

MURDERED HIS CHILD.

- .üfa-Æwee»*».-. r«»o,feiMiw mm»,
»wrshoff*k> iC&éntom Murvlefn. has left 
Ht. Peiersbunr*-en route for me tn de*, 
wtiefe she wm appear fn a rcpert.dn <>f 
plai s fer Russian -vM- modern European 
Writer». *he will satf on February fS. 
from Cherbourg on the Kaiser Whilhelm 
III. the company following oh the ej.« amr r 

. .£***?. .f«»5» Jfiwweq,. .m*. aUl -msw.in- - 
March in Ibsen s Nora.

COMMODGRE OF YACHT CLUB.

sought to detain one of them. v*
. J,nvor il hM requesud the

avenu, officers of the militia to detail men to 
In tho »«jroh. Six,non nHltiu-

m Uto drying r.Ktm ot a Uu„dr, to"U , ^ P

M«^Ti, ni and 9*tn*-to lJ.t--k.-or wot, r ak.,Mt
................. Xlpp1* ~

^Special to the Times.)
Vancouver. Feh. 7.-A. O. Thymic w.*h 

elected Uojniii.riore «»f the Royal Vancou
ver Yacht Club at the annual meeting, 
last night.

the Navy Metcalfe. 

ie prbspR-t of" decreased rêver

'llto

».tvj*sure spreari With s«r h raj
that tlw occupant* had little opporturi-
11 >'• l*> rt’açb. the. street. 4

midnight. They âûhe under oé-
+*» shoot if the btgtraraymen offer

r e —i - t *

UNDER BAN OF CHURCH.

communicated I>rof. Jos. 8< hnltxer. one 
of the most prominent professors in 
the Munich university because of an 
artlVle recently publlah.-d by prof. 
Schitiixer referring lo the Pope’* en
cyclical <m modernisai. The theologi
cal students have been forbidden to 
attend Ppof. Schnltxer'g lectures.

TvENTUCKY LOTTERY.

the prospéct ôf" <!lécreeled revenue 
during the next fiscal year were held 
op--** » wrarwthgt by Chairman Tawney, 
of the appropriation* committee, and a 
general tendency on the part of Re
publicans ln the house to hold down 
expense* Is evident- The naval com

ma t it Is xxi.-^j t,> trim 
ard prune ln nrrvmtitee than to re- 

4ttMi*A «SSMc«sexpenditure 
which probably will be voted down on 
the floor. *

•even Indictment* to 
«Piracy to carr) on a tottexy. Tbe 
lottery f» allogi-d to hay, oj.oratod 
under tbe nanti of the Krnturky 
iyittory enmitany, with headquarter» 
at Covington. TJte tickets were dl«- 
Irtbuted at various point» and the 
drawing waa done at Fort Canada.

Rocheater. N.T.. Fell «.—The trial of 
Matteo Perleone. ctmrgeil with the m'ur- 
d«»r of his two-year-old child. w»s halted 
to-day». During the noon recess Perle
one trlel to commit suicide hy cutting his 
throat with a raaor. He is now in th*' 
hospital and will probably die.

W1U. TOUR CANADA.

nccirCDC nc ncirtt ! of N»w zo.ian.t. »........ r„rUrrlVbnb OF DEATH Canada at the end et the

Then Swallowed Poison, and 
Was Prepared When they 

Arrived.

New York. fW | should like you

rial federal grand Jury to-day re- .over the re. e?tio„ Into the navy ^ « in»» Word, penned ,o

«if at least three of the additional six 
thousand men asked for by the secre
tary of the navy to man the nejv bat
tu ship* New Hampshire, Idaho and 
Mississippi, and the new armoured 
cruiser» North Carolina and Montana, 
soon to go into commission. The navy 
1* bow «.666 men short of it* quota.

friend to-day, Mrs. Cleo A. Walton, of 
San Francisco explained a suicide plan
ned with gruesome deliberation.

Having paid her bill at th»} Hotel Lag- 
range. selected a casket, arranged for'the 
cremation of her body, and summoned 
the police, coroner and und-rtaker, the 
woman swallowed poison and was dead 
when those called to her apartments ar
rived.

tour understood to bt ai,m»*«| whit 
some of the Mackenzie A Mann.Interest*.

A LA 9 KA-YUKON EX POH1TIQN.

•'Washington. Fe>..l—We ienate yesier- 
«lay -pa»W a ÜHi pruvtilfsg 'far the par- 
itcipatton by the United States in the 
Ataska-Tukon erposffton at . R.rrtme th 
ttH

FOUND FROZEN

AND UNCONSCIOUS

London. Feb. «.—The Tribune announce* 
that It will cea*e publlcarton from to-«iay 
It is understood that thf^ Tribune never 
has been a paying proposition.

A DUKE’S DEMISE.

Berlin. Feb. 7.—Duke Ernst, the reign
ing duke of Saxe-Altentourg died yes
terday.

Montrealer by Amputation May 
Recover, but His Wife 

Must Die.

M mtroal. »>h. '.-Mr. and Mr». Jua. 
Rohldoux. who II,V near thl» city, worn 
vletting nirmlH on Tuva,lay. ùolng 
home they I oat thvlr way and were not
found tilt 41 hotrn after- troth frown 
an,! uueiioa.tiou»,

Rrhldout may rennvvr. hut all m«
lla-hs will have to be amputated. »**»
wife cannot live.

RESCUED OFF ni'T.JU DA. ‘
war»»À. ««'««h.yw. ---• rr-r •"**tf,~***' f
Boats' Crew of MpryX >vewhall Brought 

to New York-

New York. N. Y Feb. 7.~On boanl ihe 
Quebec line steamer Bermudian whl<h 
ai*riv««l last night from Bermuda, w«*m
captain Andrew Adams of Pe«htn«L 
Maine, and ten nie.i of the errw of I ho 
Bath •< ho< nyr Mary I* New hail, reevued 
by a Host’» crew of the Bermudian off 
tbe Island of Bermuda.
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Perfumes The Largest Stock in the
Province to Choose From

• All the best makers are represented here.___
“ Dinna Forgot”

Is the latest—a delicate and delightful bouquet.

Campbell’s Prescription Store.
Fort Cor. & Douglas Sts.

We are prompt. Wé are careful. And we use the best.
Telephone and 135,

“The Way to a 
Man’s Heart1’

Yea- know the old adage and 
Punch’*. advice. "Feed the brute!" 
Doubtless there would not be so 
many divorces If women studied 
i nlinary matt* rs more and made 

■ up their minds, to

* Cook With 
Gas

The easiest, cleanest., most hygienic and most economical way. Call In 
and let us show you our present matchless values In Oas Cook Stoves. 
Prices cannot fail fo.please.

til

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD.
CORNER FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS.

ORANGES ! ORANGES !
LAST CHANCE TO BUY AT THIS PRICE.

NOW. YOU MARMALADE MAKERS!

......................................... .. .....................................20.ORANGES, per doz
......HAVE TOP TRfKS

HALL'S ENGLISH ALE. price, per doz pints........ .,.$1.25

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office Government Street

JUST RECEIVED—LARGE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Galvanized Poultry Netting, 
English Bar Iron, Sash Weights, 

Black and Galvanized Pipe
IN ALL SIZES

Hardware Merchants
Walters. Fraser&Co.
WHARF STREET

Limited 

Phone 3. VICTORIA

TIKE MONEY FROM HOME
A BIO DROP IN HAM

EXTRA FANCY SUGAR-CURED HAM
15. PER POUND. 

SATURDAY BARGAINS

FELl. & COMPANY. LTD.
Quality Grocers, 631 FORT STREET.

' Be Good Friends with phone §4 or 297.

rrn-LW

.s

Nettleton’s Lasts
are Creations of 

Study and thorough 
Knowledge of the 

Anatomy of the
HUMAN 

FOOT

rot PEOPLE WHO 
DEMAND THE BF.HJ 
ALL THE NEW ONES 
ARK HER|E.

Baker Shoe Company,
11C9 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

■■ ■■ —■■■ 1 ■ 1 —■—

SATURDAY BARGAINS
• In All Kinds of

FISH, POULTRY. GAME, FRTUT “ "
Everything Reduced in Price To-day.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, LTD
The Pith, Fauit and Poultry Man,

008 «Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0. .
D,y Phone. 2*2. Night Phone. ST#. Free Delivery.

(j^jnnnoooooowwooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

Church Can Help in War 
—Against Consumption

Whatever relieves , Buffering belongs I effect.
_ . .1 s. , Th, «arrihin krsvtifM ! The Ingredients are Inexpensive and 

to Christianity. . can be purchased without trouble at
of consumption can be checked througn i any good drug Ml(ire. To avoid substl- 
concerted action, people should reans tttt|on <>f »om*. inferior pine product for 
the necessity for supporting the 1W,‘ the Virgin Oil of Pine. It Is better to 
cletles engaged In the humane purchase each separately and mix them
ugainHt the dread scourge., and to ^

th«n to thl. need th.-rv U no ^ Vlr,ln ou put

tip for dispensing only, in %-ounce 
vials, ea* h vial securely seale<l In a 
round» wooden case with an engraved 
wrapper showing plainly the. name

'll I.f Pinê. prcTmrrd only by 
Leach Chemical Co. Wlndwr. <>nt. Be 
sure to get the gequlne, as the oil sold 
•in bulk and cheap imitation* put-out 
to résemble Virgin Oil of Pine in nama 
iiud style of package are Ineffective.

A WONDERFUL 
. . INVENTION

more féeâlbto wgy than for the 
churches to direct their generous en
thusiasm toward the humane work.

Consumption Is the most Insidious 
<11 «tenth often gfteorlmr * firm hold be
fore the victim is at all conscious of 
danger. No precaution to guard against 
the deadly germ should be overlooked.

Neglect bf an ordinary cough has 
been, known to result In consumption. 
To break up a cold Quickly find cure

nothing so effective as the mixture of 
two ounces <>f glycerine with eight 
ounces of whisky and a half ounce 
.virgin Oil of Pine. Usé in tea spoonful 
dose* ev^ry four hours. Five ounce* 
of"tihetare Cinchona compound can be 
used Instead of whisky with the same

RELATION BETWEEN

SOUND AND LIGHT

A Local Man Has Perfected 
Mechanism Which Promises 

Great Future

To break up a -old QU.ek.y «*1 nw wr„W ."ownsrd «* » dl„:„.tton
any r»wk that ,1a .uraWr, thvrr l§ , nr !«-nvr, inHrnd ofBeing largely vs» ............ .. ;

or ptne-neodtmt, of tw* w*r dnMewd of 
from -the ptne -trot proper.

These pine needle oils are Hot Intend
ed for Internal use, and when taken In
ternally usually cause nausea. Their 
use Is mainly confined-to the manufac
turé of soap and elm liar purposes,

BRYAN WILLIAMS

IS VISITING CITY

Provincial Game Warden Been 
Busy in Prosecuting Offend- 

r^”WWWnfand.~^

MISS MURCUTT IS
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

Her Lectures Are Proving Very 
Popular in the A. 0. U. W.

If Christie Has It, It’s Correct.

New Arrivals in Spring 
Footwear for Men

«0 pairs Men s WORKING BOOTH. $!.»<>.
60 pair* Men's BOX CALF BLUCHEU

HOOTS........................................................... $3.50
60 pairs Men s GRAIN BLUCHER

BOOTK waterproof .. .................... $2.75
30 pairs Men's 10-inch top WORKING 

BOOTS...........................................................$3.00

See my Window* for the best 
selection of Footwear shown in 
\ a Vi ia.

G. D. CHRISTIE
Cor. Ciof'l. ami Johnson St*.

If It’* Correct, Christie Has It.

MAYNE ISLAND MAN

TO TAKE SPEEDY TRIAL

Boys Come Before Judge 
Lampman—One Out on 

Suspended Sentence.

WANTS INVESTIGATION.

H. Hawthornthwalte Will MqVe For 
Commission to Go Into Conduct
" ' m xTdir Mme*. :v >■-

Three prisoners 
ing before Jydge

J. H. Hawthornthwalte is giving no
tice of motion that he will move In the 
legislature for the appointment of a 
special commission, or by some.other 
means, to have an Inquiry instituted 

j into the employment of Orientals In 
j the coal mines. * The preamble of thé 

èhi. m..rn resolution sets forth that It Is notorious 
ame up this morn- thftt the ,aWR are flagrantly.and openly
Lampman to elect j violated by the employment of Ort-

IXDIAN TREATY CASE.

! Bryan Williams, the provincial game ! The A. O, U., W hall continues to 
warden, came over /rom Vancouver ! draw crowds W—interested listener* 
yesterday for the punaise of attending j durlng Mlw, Murcutfs week of. ad- 
the meeting to be held in the Driard . ^ aml |<,<.lure»., Yesterday af-
bbtrt ' --nlebt «rut al» lu IntMVteW ft.1t y» *w>

I (h- K''v;rnnwnMn ...nn.H.nn wl‘h lu* Mw, WVulvr
,v,.rk. Hr I». whn. In lh, «-tty; mnk ^ k on women of nth. r Lanfle 

j Ing hi* headquarters at the King Ed- j Th<i |^ctUrer is gifted with a com- 
jward h«UlL V mantling p-r*<mallt>. a sUong oley.

Mr. Williams has been quite »ctl\« ..xcvptivnal rtsMtioigry powers and 
In keeping watch of contraventions of j ^ unhesitating flow of rh*-torlv.
the law on the mainland, and under 

! his direction the first convict km under 
! the new order-ln-coqncll In respect to
j trnut ftsMiur h»* hwn secured. Tbtâ_.

• i y at Vanuoilivr
Several other convictions under the 

art have also be«*n obtained. Noah 
Adams at Hquamlsh. who runs a log* 

-glng camp, was recently fined 175 apd 
coats by Magistrate Alexander for hav
ing venison In his possession out *>f 
Mason. It is understood that Adam* 
Jy»d >een feeding hl$ camp on. venison 
for some time. He was warned that 
someone was coming to inspect and 
there was JlOthlng Iéft TH“ the camp 
but one haunch, and that was cook
ing In the ovetu t

Another case was that of a ‘dtlfia- 
inan. Ling, of Mission Junction. He 
was tried at Westminster and fined $6$ 
for having game In his pttssewkm. A 
number of CMnanieja hSYr .bç.en break; 
Ing the taw on the maittiand. and tiEl 
It !s reported, on Vancouver Island, 
and this conviction will probably have 
a salutary cfl.

Opening with a shmd announce
ment of her remaining lecture*. Miss
Murvutt spoke of how she hn*l ad- 
rtrr*w4,* awiifUm of 5-200 me.» In 
Glasgow As she looked upon th** up
turned sea of faces, she ‘wu.« Im- 
t ri ssed with th* strength and powr 

j of manhood. If she could capture 
! these inen for Owl and for rtghtéOu» 
i ne**, how miUSlt 1t would add to the 

"■ safety of women and the purity of 
! ho'rrie.
f- Tu>nlng 4» 4he sub|s#4 of a ssn- 
' parlson in brains. Miss Muroutt said 

that although th* brain màttsr at 
l.lfttr was equal 4n- mis ami female, 
the male had better opportunities of 
developing his §nd was consequently 
regarded as superior to women.

■Wilt/' Misa Murcüti stated, "there 
Is" no power In the world that sur
pass**** the Influence of a good

Rev. W. H. Loree, who Ih at present 
staying In this city, has been working 
for some time oh an Invention that will 
convert sound waves Into light wave* 
and vice versa.

Recently he sent the result.of his ex
periments to a noted Inventor in the 
East.. and. has received encouragement 
from him and also a~vo<nmpidal offer 
fdr his invent Ton. ------ --------- --

At present the Invention mak'H |t 
possible for the human Volve to b~ ,iro- 
duced on pa pan In the form o| sound 
characters, which would need to be 
learnt Just as shorthand now ia But it 
Is Mr. Loree*s Intention; to continue the 
experiments until he can mak* It pos
sible for spoken sounds to be limn- 
d la tel y tranefered to known characters.

The great posslblUtles o( sucj on In
vention Is easy to be seen. For In- 

I stance, a. man will he able to talk to I 
his typewriting machine, through this 
Instrument^, and when lie Has' finished 
talking his letter will be written, or he 
may g«> to the ’phone and speak to his
frU-nd f.ii e»«y and If I hr friend not Hern peon wa» allowed out on auapeno- Rulmr of«*««•• ■■**» --w»*— L*b.. -e,i wniwnkriiurTr ruddwf-^-hMdw-T-^WUu,

til commun loot km can bf had with his ; ------——
father on Salt Spring island. Toronto. Feb. 7,-r-The Ontario govem-

The man Francis Davjd. of Ma y ne ! ment will appeal against the Judgment 

Island, who was re<ently committed for 
• trial for assault, elected- for speedy 
trial, and he will come up before Judge 
Lampman on the 13th Institut.
* Mr. Just he Jrvlng y.sterday refused 
to .grant a writ of habeas corpus to 
release Francis David on the ground of 
Informant le* in «the warrant oL corn* 
mit ment. HI* Ixirdshlp agreed that the 
warrant, was Irregular, but *»rder«-d It 
sent ba* k t*> Maynè Island to he re
made, and the primmer to be detained 
until it arrives. David was sent up for 
trial for committing an assault upon 
KJlawbüth Collineon With Intent to do 
grievous btidlly harm. It seem* that 
r*avid has been living with the woman 
ss man and wdfe. and the prln* Ipal wit
nesses against him are his own sons, 
the children of the woman In question, 
who puses a* Mrs, David.. _ ... , ■

DRUNKS MADE TROUBLE.

City FoTlre Gathered in Be.lligerem Trio 
Last Night-Must Quit City.

jghe next spoke of the Blessings 
pow* '!s*‘d by Uanadlan women com - 
par* d with those abroad. In f'hlna 
the feet are Imund as a mark of 
arlstoerary, yet a man regraded hi* 
wife hm his chattel.

In Japan. In former day*. ■ women 
wf-re highly honored In art-. In lit
eral hr* and even In war,, they played 
leading parts Nine Of their gr* Ù! pn 
testates were women. The language 
and literature of Japan were theirJohn While, Edward Mltehell and T.

Nugent were up before Magistrate Jaÿ Î women's noblest monument*. 
thla morning on a charge of fighting . But with the Introduction of Con- 
In the Socialist reading room, near fuslanlsm women fell Into an tnfer- 
Yates street, at l o'clock this mom- ! lor position. The three rules of the 
Ing. ! great philosopher with regard te

From the evidence that came out It j women were: Th* girl must obey 
seems that- these men. In the company t her par* ht», the w"Tfe. her husband, 
of two others, had purchased a bottle and the widow her eldest son. The 
of whiskey, then visited the reading J result wa* seen In the attitude of 
room* to dispose of It. After having j wive* and daughters of a family* They 

. finished the contents of the bottle an | took the position of servants. Mar- 
I argument aroee o>*er sorrie trlval mat- rlages were not the result of love, but 
* ter. and eàvh one' fn make his argu- j eontractod aukdy wJlh. th£_.ïltw
! mept convincing resorted to blows. ' of the perpetuation of family life. In 
L the only persons who were

place of ttiaturbance. Sergeant Walker } not consulted were the young couple 
heard nolsee which excited his sus- I themselves.

{ pIrion, and upon Investigation found j Much of the old spirit seemed to 
i the three accused striped to the ; have survived and was noticeable dur-
! and In the midst of a three-cornered | Ing the late war. The Red Cross so

ught. The furniture of the room was 
upturned everywhere, the stove weft 
knocked over and the room was full 
Of -envrte*; The- thee* principal* were 
arrested along with the two witness**.
Tn. answer to the charge this morning 

I the three fighters pleaded guilty, and 
' were sentenced to one month In Jail, 
i The two witnesses could show no 
visible means of supporting them- 

I selves so Ware ordered to leave town, 
j The 8<m ia lists of the city wish m 
I state that the men are not In any way
1 «myected. yltk their body.

DEATH OF G. W. BOARDMAN.

I Deceased Was F-irmefly a Resident of 
! This City - Lived Later In 

Beattie.

Word has been received here of the 
death of George W. Board man at Se- 

I attic, where hé Jia* resided since 1*74.
I Tlus—deceased at <*he time lived here 
) and was well known among the 
pioneers The late Mr. Boardman wa* 

! born at Troy, New York. 73 years ago. 
He arrived In California In 1847. two 

i >ear* prevloua to the discovery of gold 
In that state. He made the vpyage 
around the Horn, w'hlvh occupied more

j here In the (lay* of the Cariboo gold 
rush, ahd followed the gold seekers to 
the mines, but afterwards returned tô 
Victoria where he resided for several 
years. In 1874 he went to Seattle in 
Whkb city heJ>vv.U to the time trf. Uls 
death. When . be finit went to what 
I* how the metropolis of the Sound, 
thête was nothing there which *ave 
any promise of a city. During ma 
stay In Seattle he was engaged in the 
Wall paper business from which he *ro 
tined years, ag*
vlved by a widow, two daughters. Xr*
C. J. Riley.- or Seattle; Mrs. mthcafU 
o: Los Angeles, and one. son, Q, Walter 
Boardman, of Los Angeles. The de
ceased was a prominent Masoq. *

—The Pitman ahorthand class k*d hy 
Mr. W. Buttle at the Y. M. C. A. corn- 
men< e* to-night. The modern short, 
system Is proving a favorite.

tistj of ,1m p,« ii proved itself «luring
the late war to he a most efficient 
hand of nurse*.

On nvany occasions in Japan she 
had addressed ’large **♦ brings uI ^ 
die*, showing their Interest in the 
national affairs.

Miss Hu feu ft then spoke of the en
thusiasm necessary, if any material 
pngffC—lOfl li to l>« iffSftM Enthusi
asm was needed In V'lctorla. and If 
Victoria women were as animated as 
many of the organisatimis at work 
they cottM shake Vlctsri» tiitil tbs 
whwlw province. -.’J-,

At the end an earnest and eloquent 
M|*P«:i1 WHS made to all the vontii 
present t<* allow no selfish motive* to 
prevent their Joining in the ug>rk In 
which the NV. C. T. U. was engaged. 
Membership cards were passed round 
and several ladles Joined the society.

To-night the subject is. "Russia and 
Its Iqlaml Prison—Baghalien^'

Last evening at the Centennial 
church the thfcd quarterly meeting was 
held, in order to allow the officers 
representing the various branche» »ot 
the church an opportunity to present 
their report* to the members. Of the 
congregation present. The- stewards

ant es were in a very saITsTaffdfy ren
dition. in fact the work of evefy de- 
partment inf the church was progress
ing favorably. A report was also re
ceived showing a general increase In 
,tlie ,membership A letter trop» Sir John 
Kirk, was received, afludlnr ln a com
plimentary manner lo- the contribution 
that the church had given through the 
medium u( Liu. Sunday SCttflSlI 
special fund-for the ragged poor tn the 
city of London.

written message Just as If was spoken. 
With th#* aid of grAphy
there Is no limitation' to what « an be 
sci-ompllshcd by Mr. Loree*» Invention. 
Not only the scientific, but the com
mercial world also, will await with In
terest the results of further In vest l- 
ItUOnt.

OFFICERS OF FIFTH ' 'mmT 
REGIMENT MET

Arrangements Made for Hon
oring Paardeburg Day by 

Local Militia.

whether or not they would take speedy entais -tn Vancouver Island, more 
trial. The two boy». McFadden ahd peclalty at Comox.
Salhpi on. b**ing”among them. These 
boys were recently uummltted for theft.
Ham peon was allowed bit oh suspend-

The officers* mens of the Fifth Regi
ment held their annual meeting at the 
drill hall last night. Lteui.-<'o}.! Hall, 

enmriranmni' officer, presided. The fin
ancial condition of the meaa was shown 
to be in a satisfactory condition In the 
financial report which was submitted. 
A report submitted by the hand com
mittee showed that this organisation 
had a prosperous year.

It era» decided to hold a Paardeburg 
celebration on the 57th Inst, in memory 
nf the surrender of Gen. fronge t«‘ 
Lord Roberta on this aecaaion 
f»n»Alan troops showed remarkable 
bravery. A parade Will take place on 
the *7th, and " prlxe* won by the dlf

ADVKRTSJNG FRAUD.

Would Bell Jeweljry Cheap But 
Had None to Sell.

He

Torqntt,. Feb. «.—Daniel Murray, a 
Scotchman. Hb years of age. was this 
morning sentenced to. 30 days Ifi. Jail 
for fraudulent use of the malls. He 
was arrested at the Instance of the 
P«>at -oAea autho»4tiePr — M#er*y - won 
flooding thr province with circulars 
describing himself as Murray A Co., 
manufacturing Jewelers, and offering 

ferent companies during the yeas will 125 worth of Jewelry for S6.M1 down, the 
he presented. The offi«^rs hope that tne I rest to be paid in monthly Instalments. 
Hon. James Dunsmuir. the lieutenant- j Murray had no Jewelry to sell.

of .the exchequer court In the Indian 
treaty «use. by which the province of 
Ontario -must pn> the Dominion gov
ernment *300,000.

hrwi lir HAMILTON.

Hamilton. Feb. 7.- \Vm. G. Meaktns. 
one of the best known brush manufac
turer» In the Dominion, died this morn
ing. aged 7$. Death was #due to par
alysis. A widow, four sons and two 
daughters *>ur\he him.

HEW ADVBHTISEMRBTS,

same will be prosecuted.

vn

governor, will consent to present the ; ----------------------- --- -— j *«• »**d I^nîV>ra
pn».. hi afldrnm. phyMrM *«H wM«{w>HTI«KAL UlMECTOB JUUUiSTED Vfôjff.»-..* U55Â N5S S|U
be held, a competition In the dhimount 
ing <*f the thirteen pounders and other 1 Charged With Obtaining Money Under 
military exercises ntng foi-j False Preten.r*
lowing Paardeburg Day. a dinner0 will | 
be given by the officers of the regiment ) 
af the Empress ItiSêL

The same committee* we tv appoint
ed as have beftff officiating for the past

Steamer Bellepheron. of the Holt line, 
left port this morning at 1.30 o'clock 
for Liverpool via the Orient* She took 
from here a cargo of 14,900 cases of

Maatseal Feh. 7—H. jL Blchle. di
rector and manager of the C. & H. ft. 
Richie. Limited. Imp«irters of electrical 
fitting* and light*, was arrest- 
morning oil g charge <»f obtaining $2.000 
by false pretences. $1,000 from a duty 
lawyer and $1.0(A from Geo. P' Brown. 
It Is alleged that by misrepresenting 
the, position of the company, which Is 
now In liquidation, he Induced them t*» 
take stock to the amount' claimed.

BAlobh, to

Dated this »th day of November. WTt.
A. R. M DONALD. 

GKORGK R.1BKRT8

"XIGHT JÜ

Twenty Thousand Pound^ of Tobacco 
Burned at Adams. Tennesse.

Nashville, Twin E«’h. T.-^A band of 
"night riders" burned twenty thousand 
pounds of tobacco at Adams. Tenu., 
early to-day. Tw«> people were wound
ed and a negro whipped.

FOR TEN DAYS
WE WILL SELL

All Linoleums & Oilcloths
AT THE FOLLOWING CUT PRICES

Reg. $1.25 INLAND LINO, at, yd.SI.OO 

Reg. $1.00 INLAID LINO at, yd. 80c 

Reg. 60c LINOLEUM at. yd.:..-.50c 

Reg. 30c OILCLOTH at, yd....................

Reg. 50c LINOLEUM at. yd............40c

Reg. 40c LINOLEUM at yd............ 32*40

Reg. 35c OILCLOTH at, yd..,...27l/zc

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...22V4c

BEST ASSORTMENT OF PATTERNS IN
..... :

N .B.—We still have quite a lot of CROCKERY and a few odds and ends of ENAM
EL WARE. If you require anything in this line, ft wilf pay you to look us up.

The Capital Furniture Co. , Ltd.
Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts.

BALMORAL BLOCK VICTORIA B. C. TELEPHONE 633

s

l.ADIKK BIjOUHKH. silk and fine work 
carefully and skillfully Umndi 
moderate charge*- Mr*. Vowh. 1321 Fort 
Ht. Phone À383.

a MARINE ENGINEER and an Abl9, 
Seaman, tfeslre tmnicfUnte giHPÜaHBglL 
on lug. fishing host or power yacht, or 
on gram» serk Applg Bu* MS this

'

REGULAR DANCE in A O. V. W. Hall 
Saturday night Mis* Thaln's OvclMMf-

IvOBT—A cocker spn- 
tor Ftader phase notify >TI. Smith 
phone UL Any.vne fevnd detaining

f _____ . NOTICE...............

t NoTK’K Is hereby given that we Intend- 
i to apply to the Board of Licensing Goto*
I rftlssioners of the Ulty of Vtftwk, at 
: i heir next sitting as a LL-ehsing < ourt. 
j for a transfer <*f our Ih-ense tor the sale 
I of whies and liquors by i. tall upon the 
' premises situated at the corner of Doug

las an.l Ihcndora streets. In the City of

NOTICE.

sitting of the b«*ard of License Commis
sioner* we Intend to apply for * transfer 
of our retail liquor license for the Bode- 

Haioon. situate oft the w»utbeast ear
ner of View and Douglas streets, in the 
City of Victoria. British Columbia, to 
Charles B. Maldment.

Dated the titli day-of De. en>b* r 1»., 
THOMAS A. McltOWELL
charleh McDowell.
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The Constantly Increasing Sales of

VOONIA TEA
Prove that Quality and Price Are Right.

Order VOONIA next time and you will be de 
lighted with the results.

A LADY'S DRESS
W ill show (o much better advantage if she wears a WELL 
CHOSEN BELT. From our assortaient Aôf van niateh gowns 
of any shade or texture. We want you to see our.Paris designs, 
in OFT STEEL, FANCY KID, CHAMOIS, SILK. SILVER and 
GILT BELTS.

We know We can please you. Remember, we are always 
hilling to. show you anything,, whether you wish to purchase 
or not.

REDFERNS,
GOVERNMENT STREET.

OUR LONDON LETTER

Plumbers and Tinsmiths
A large supply on hand of

COKE and CHARCOAL TINPLATES. TERNEPLATBS, CAN. 
ADA PLATES, SHEET LEAD, PIO LEAD, PIO TIN, TIN
SMITHS’ SOLDER, WIPING SOLDER. SHEET ZINC, COP
PER BARS, SCRAP ZINC, OAKUM, ETC.

Robert Ward & Go., Ltd.
Temple Building, ' Victoria.

By Appointment to H. M. the King

A Revolution,Jn Fruit Culture
1

The Winter Spray-Fluid kills the eggs of insects and 
mitfts and the spores of Fungi. -•■■■«£2;

V2 Fluid
The Summer Spray-Fluid is deadly to Aphis. 1‘sylla, and 

Seale Insects and does not injure leaf or blossom. One spray
ing a year with each fluid is quite sufficient. These fluids mix 
easily, with cold water and without any sediment.' They are not 
injurious to skin or clothes. ,

. Manufactured by . .

WM. COOPER & NEPHEWS
. . Berkhamsted, England.

London1. Jan ÏO.Thf JuTVTlvè
-célülmti uut vf 4fo«-Mutiny of 
took place on December kSrd, hdfc been 
the mean F of bringing before the minds 
of the public the «ad state of poverty 
Into which a large number of these 
mutiny veterans have fallen, many of 
them being Inmates of various work- 
houst f. At the time a suggestion was 
made In- the press that some step 
should be taken at once to ensure that 
the declining years of Indian and Cri
mean Mutiny veterans’ should be sur
rounded with some measure of com
fort, and that they should be enabled 
to leave the workhouses and live 
qlil,etly wherever they pleased. The 
matter was taken up enthusiastically 
and now- Lord Roberts has Issued an 

wtth the -iiinm—i «T H WT 
Jesty thé Klng> asking for subscrip
tions “to ensure every t.’rlmean or In
dian Mutiny veteran being released 
from the workhouse, and then to make 
him such a weekly aHowafme as win * 
ipnabfe the «Id- sstlor -or-eoCTter tn'-*jteml 
his remaining days in moderate com
fort and respectability." The fund is 

lied the “Veteran's Relief Fund/* 
and the Ring has graciously consent
ed to become the patron, sending a i 
subscription _ of 1.000 guineas. The ! 
Prince of Wales and Duke of Con
naught are vice-patron*. A most re
presentative committee ha* been form
ed. and already many have most gen- ! 
erously responded to the appeal. AH 
the papers, both morning and evening, 
in London and the provinces publish
ed thé letter, and In most cases made 
editorial reference to the appeal, point
ing out the duty of the nation towards 
It* tieroe* who had fought and endan
gered their lives to help build up the 
Empire. The Daily ' Telegraph, prac
tically tin* origin* t«N*-**~th* ftiml. has

1 .atML,gw igwati. to
| hoped that the tu’Vfenary sum will be 
subscribed as quickly as possible.

The Times Sensation.
! The biggest Journalistic sensation 

this week has been the news that the 
; “Times" has been formed into a limit
ed company under the chairmanship of 
Mr. Walter; and with C. A. Pearson as 

; managing director -in’«Ne#»t*4r TV the 
topic of conversation, and many Inter
nal , hinges are anticipated under the 

regime. Already R Is-said that 
Mr. Moberley Bell has resigned the 
editorial management and that the 
Book Club is undergoing some man
agerial changes. Of course It Is V> be 
-espccted -thxt sxmn an importa fit Tnbve 
could not take place without some al
teration of the working arrangements.
It is definitely announced that the pol- I 
" > of rhe paper will remain unchanged r 
add It Is denied that the Tariff Re- 
form League has anything to do with j 
the paper whatsoever, also that the t 
"Standard" the Conservative morning I 
raper, win rent n i from the I
■'Times*’ Tn ths future a* R now is. J 
Both London - and provincial press 

“CdlnmeftT bfiihg her» state AT itimgv. j 
(and one important progteetal dully | 
»aya that It is a wise and Just at»ia»e j 
fin ni Mr. Pearson to a family w'ho ; 
have done great public service for 
three générations to ask Mr. Walter 
to remain as chairman of the company.
But they add that the central fact of 
.the situation le- 4-ho4 Arthur TVar*nn~

JUST
COMMENCED -, JUST x 

COMMENCED

Sale of The Season
Dtp 1 ’l; i ' !’ *Wt*H SALK is progressing with unabated enthusiasm; tin- Indio* of Voturia lia va enabled us tn boat all pi*. 
VK01S rt.-nr.bt. Pn-day and Saturday throughout the sale- we an- opening out'fresh cases of our matchless and hrWit.'hlûg 
white^rear m order that every wardrobe in Victoria may be feplen lulled with the*» fascinating creations now being sold at 
(TAMl*liKLL S SALK prives. whivh itivhii several thousand dollars saved to the ladies of Victoria.

THE EMPRESS BALL
Of epurse tve are ready for tin- ball with a mangitieent array of feminine finery • exebwivr garments and garnitures e 
that air of disl.nietion ijjflieult. to describe, y et absolutely essential in smart society. We give a list «£ a few leading i 
ttaw pa£Uuikr. aJiA'ia4uu-.t^»*wi,opewi«dly imp.>rte,F»ong*tIlrirlore* jest *tTrtt^Trttb'E!ijfTgfi?r.

•onveyutg
leadittg items 'and . ,

* - VERY HANDSOME SILK COATEES '
Richly Embroidered 

BLACK SILK EVENING WRAPS 
Very Rich and -Choice t

LONDON AND FA R1 Si AN .SILK I'NDKRSKIRT*
A Splendid Awortment in all Sti..w ......'

7BT LONG SILK GLOVES

NKLKCTKD KKFARATE SKIRTS 
In English Silk and Silk Voiles 
BLACK MANTILLA SCARVES 

Genuine Spanish Lace. Directly Imported.
DAINTY HOSIERY. KXtjl lSlTK BELTS FASHIONABLE 

FANS, HANDKERCHIEFS. HAIR GARNITURES.
- ' '.I ............... H AIKCGMBW.-*■

dtese are the tlnest English Goods. heavy silk, double tipped. They have just arrived bv expVess. Every ladv should call and 
lfispevl i hwe yr l ■ • \ • s. w. • "
10 invhex, in blavk, white. red. pink. blue. Nile green and ehe ropagne, at, per pair................... .................. .. ........ 9. ^125

... *1 5023 invlifca. in black. white 
27 inches, in hlavk. white.

red. pink, blue, Nile gr«*;n and champagne, at. per pair .................................... ............................. v
nÉSffky blfié l&d pink. at. per pair................................... ............................................................................... -^150

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
Sale Terms, Cash 

No Goods Charged
THE LADIES’ STORE

Promis Block, Government Street, Victoria
No Goods Charged 
Sale Terms, Cash

: ;___ Sale. Agents, fût.-British Columbia

E. G. PRIOR & CO.,
Limited Liability.

VICTORIA, B. c.

Send for free booklet. “The Spraying of FmtF Trees. ’ ' which 
gives full particulars of these wonderful insecticides.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Correct
AND

Economical
Prescriptions

HALL'S
Central Drug Store
N. E. Cor. Yater A Douglas,

Victoria, B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily It*>port Furnished by the Victoria
logical Départmenf.

Victoria. Feb. 7.*d a m. The pressure 
is low ovt-r the province but Is increasing 
on tho American roast ; rain has been 
general In these forecast district and 
throughout the Pacific states. And ex- 
cksblve fall of 1.40 Inches oecurlng at 
Eureka Cal., and snow is falling in Cari
boo. Temperaturea have been lower on 
the Pacific slope and frost general. East 

\ df the Rot'kles a vast area of high prcH- 
, sure extends from the roc kies through the 

Canadian provinces tp the lower MIshib- 
! sippi. the rentre at Winnipeg rending 
j •T’-®» Inches. The cohl wave has lri< rMIMj 
J In strength' reaching 20 below aero at 

Winnipeg and Ughl snow has fallen In 
Saskatchewan.

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE TIMES

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vlcmRy—Light of mode- 

r.ut* winds, partly cloudy atid cold at 
r.lght with occasional rain or sleet.

Ixfwer mainland—Light or moderate 
wiinis. yau ;l>. clwldsC .and oolj. wvvh. -.w.. 
ta «tonal rain or stew.

Reports;
Vletong . Barometer. 30.(C: temperature. 

.L’: minimum. £2; wind, 2 miles W.; rain,

.Mthrsi ■ alaae. v——«-~-~-.~-~.~-e.
New Westminster—Barometfr, ».04;

.«^-mpvWHOi. Xu,. nvnJfmrw. sSb . «
miles K ; ruin. ; 12: weather, rtear.

Kair.loops—parameter. - 28.W); tempera
ture. Jft; minimum. 14; wind, calm; rain.
• W; weather, clear.

Harkerville—barometer. 28.S4. tesitera- 
ture. ft; minimum. K; wind. 4 miles B. W»; 
snow. 40; wcath* rr snow 

Teiwwh—Barometer. SsM: temperature. 
2K-. minimum. 5»; wind. « miles 8 * rain, 
-v; v vuiher, clear.

emerges as the only power that count* 
at. PrtPtlng^housg Square. Thé price 
will remain as now, 3d.

Roosevelt to VfitfC
It Is hinted that President Roosevelt 

will W * iMittiy vl«U m i^uroye mat 
year, as ■ on a - be la tn •• r »...
trammel*, of ofltve. lie will probably 
le'main in Europe for six months, and 
of course, wîîi coine To Xrtndnn, for 
which city hé Tü AHRî rn possess a great 
liking. His main object In -coming to 
England is. I understand, to study the 
organization, administration and work
ing of the British navy. Xp doubt spe
cial’ facilities will be granted him for 
this.

Next Impqgial Conference.
During the conference of Colonial 

Premiers last year the question of 
n.ifurulizarton arose, and ns the home 
and colonial’ statesmen did not quite 
agree on this, .ft war proposed tO Uoh- 
vene a* subsidiary conférence to dial 
with, -the- parti- «Jar question! 
there is a feeling in the highest colon
ial circles here, I understand, that the 
tmio has come for the imperial gov
ernment to consider most carefully the 
advisability of «ailing anotiter ronfer- 
eneeJ Indeed. It Is suggested that this 
subsidiary rgiMfM should «Irai not 
only with the naturalization qutwtlon, 
but also with the pfoblero of the rela
tions of the Mother Country and the 
s*.lf-governing states of the Empire to
wards oriental* In ^11 Its b«‘«irings. 
4‘olontnlw In Fcgisml admit that the 
matter is of some delicacy, but they 
consider that the depth and intensity 
of colonial Sentiment on the subject. Is 
but Inadequately gauged In this « oun-

B I this in the lieasu they as
sign tf>r th<* urgency of the situation 
end the advisability of summoning the 
conference. 1

Pan-Anglican Congres*.
When the Pan-Anglican Congress 

meets In I^ondon In June next, It Is ex
pected that several thousands of tho 
visitors from the United States arid 
from oiir colonies beyond the sea* will 
attend. Thus the.hospitality of^chun h- 
men In London will be taxed to the ut
termost. As far as possible, It is hoped 
that the delegates will be accommodat
ed in private families, and for thf* 
purpose a hospitality committee ha* 
been formed, and a register will œ 
kept of all persons willing, to entertain 
uegt* durli

XfésnéTngaïê 
propose chartering a speélul steamer 
to convey theiq from America to Eng
land and back again. The Marqel* of 
Salisbury is.taking much Interet in 
the- afrangeraents bflng made for the

Colhrpiw W rirtice Côsé 
As antieipaifnl. the Drure1 case ha* 

collapsed like-a, rdtek of « ards. On re-
MMvUag Uw» hswring oftftp p.db é ■ oürt

malic ending of the great trial. Aft- 
tit» Baai éx*ntlaatien **f »lte wti nesses ■ 
«•ohceitHëa Itt rhé- exhumation;—Mr.

‘ PUtwtien. the magtsteate-. In an Im
pressive statement, publicly thanked 
Mr. Herbert Dru-f -i hiving con- 
,-ehted f v the opening of his fathers’ 
grave, although it must have been 
tremedy dfstaxteruf lo him as ah

Ing south can procure mpst beautiful 
(f*«M quite fresh and' up-t«tidate. - 
which otherbe waliJd be „«jul of their j

Imperial Z**> Show.
Although London Is experiencing , 

record wintry went her already, ar- j 
rang* ment s _are b*mg made for the

~ .f entertainment of visitors to the metro- ,
* l imits neXL summer. In û«l<Iîttï>n to the j 

fcctlonate son and a tmrjstlan gentb— ; . .... .■ Augke-Frem h - xhtbalo», which ts sure j 
to <-reale mueii Interest. It is ann«»une-

with hi. r for truthf«ln« I : et *”^1
*h»,lu„.|, «.,1 lu^vely vlndl, »c,.| * T J , ^ '

»bnu, <h.l the | r„ , V ; k , - '
' in which birds ami beasts from the col- j

* ' unies will constitute a special feature, j
Australia and New Zealand are to be

I.» emoUon* .lur„„ ,he I,..ring <h.
What the next of .ha ! - ember, nf the COUnrtt have

ume. drama «ill he remain» to he I e ^ i" Weh Pf j
-eeo ,1- .«Wethe.1 eàerf.al ' " Ppllretqr,. llRve jeeeo. M-e-t of the el,he.,lbe,| e,, pi ta I w„„ ,0 ,dlaw>, lrUnj, £uI ,

-1. H. JJtu.f. Lltl.tmi-hev,; «.«.«..t- t hh.„ hf pnrJ ^ har. “
in th..» eii>e„«lve proofing*. | v,„ |W>M „,r. WJ |

) ar«* utilized In the same 1 way. ôur i Intend to eon,tnu. In the Ïor th, Km„lr, H,„, !

source.*- « an hardly fail to be pleasur- - 

Ivmdon's

nan to give his consent. Mr. Flmvden I 
nngratufated him on leaving the t'ourt !

Thus it came
in i: l‘l » • d

The faces of the claimant an«l bis Aus
tralian solicitor w«;re a study lu Vftry.-

f!red
'|! '_li aud an early meeting U to" b« called 
>«*W T., rtf.#*»*,,in.. m if tBrtK Vi.df ->7.• J. VS n*

he. if they '
Portland and ,L>e -

• oafr-• ihi «. furrh-r* money must be 
“btairted. >!r. Coburn, the Australian 
lawybr. is confident. however, that 
ahdn tlui-ahareiiolders. meet and ttie 
i-osltlon is place*! before them, that 
tiiey will have renewed confidence in 
I he prospects of the company. But 
they must work <>n some new lines now 
that the thfgtis funeral bubble has been

Shopping in firent c*tty.
London Khopland is In the throes of 

the January sates. The women of 
London and the suburbs are hugely, ex- 

< i|ted thereat, and on rhe opening «laÿs 
the various big drAtxry xU>rt.s were 
fsirly bt'svigvd frbtu An early hour in 
the morning by enthusiastic bargain- 
punters, eager to s*s ure the prixe^ an- 
nouficed by', the sale enfalogues. In 
fact the crowd* nr snme ..emporiums 
were so great thrtt the door* had to 
he closed at stated inlefvals to enable 
thé customer* Inside to make their 
purchase* and depart, so a* to make 
room for others. , Of course there are 
bargains to be obtained at these sales 
by the careful shopper, but she must 
make out. a list beforehand and know 
exai-tly what It I*, she want* and how 
much she wishes to expend before set
ting out on.her travels round the shops. 
She must not allow hersélf to. be be

lli

WALLACE’S PURSE TEASERS
FOR SATURDAY

Much value at little price here always, but 
find regular purse teasers. This, time it’s

Saturdays

2 LR8. TABLE FIOS fof ................
2 LA MUE TINS PINEAPPLE fur .

geHILLIXO’S MONEY BACK GOODS;
Best Coffee. Best Raking Powder, Best Splve in stoc k.

Phone 312

w. 0. WALLACE
Corner Y at eg and Douglas Street*.

The Family Cash Grocery Phone 312

Great Pageant.
Thn .first meeting to arrirngt* for the 

earring out of the Lonffoh pageant 
was held heri- this week, and the 
xt horae »ei\if to have been fftitty WPM 

I Th< maalM of.(th< « ->( -• i

the Lofidon one this" year. But It Is 
-a vaat uiui» T t a king, because the peo- 
ple engagé* In n will hate .if nee**- j 
sit y to be scattered over the’ outlying 1 
districts, and b«> Sometimes five or teh 
mile*.apart. Thus It. Is no easy matter I 
to keep any spirit going in people so j. 
* parait <1. However, no v«*ry striking 
Innovation* arc toV Introduced^ bh it 
I» proposed u* follow on the lines 6f j

*»f life in TotVndmi In daÿs of old. Cer
tainly London uin !*- wry f. stu. this 

i if the weather .
lavorabte. n«i fdoubt a very pleapaht
; !.i • f.> v isit.

f"rg' t.lh- f.-iu-rt in ai.l uf 
the 8«Hhmen « Institute In the Grand 
Thuatre tm Sunday, at 3 3U p. m. A 
splendid programme of local talent. •

proceedings on Monday the charge of 
■perjsirv awmil-Mr; «erlyert Dnire 
was atmnlesed by the ‘magtstr ,t«\ It 
v a« the only possible ending since the 
opening of the Drure grave i-,
K.iU- fornetery last week and dis
covery or the remains of the late T. C. 
Druee. the father of the defendant. 
The court wa* crowded as usual, but 
there wm» u feeling of suppressed ex
citement in anticipation of ti«e dra-

enterprlslng shop-assistant tolls her 
with ttie sweetest smile In the world, 
that* It I* so ridiculously cheap that It 
Is sure to rom> In useful sometime. If 
the remark applies to u length of silk 

"«p. bfotitte stuff of » hétiV'h.t shttile, »Vr 
u short length of good ImV. then bv all 
means should r>ne evall oneself • ê <h«* 
opportunity td become the poasu-asor 

•"*« -UliUUslM i.l 
is something flf ân <-utr. shade, not 
Uktdjf to prove attractive to the >*gr-

expense to en.fble ir io be worn, then 
do not buy. This winter furs ar* ob
tainable at some of the best shop», at 
most reasonable prices, and are really 
^ good investment if bought . wisely. 
Also one ran obtain muslins and linen 
gowns which ran be made tip for sum
mer wear, and these at about half'their 
original cost. In fact many women go-‘

—The city has received $10. n. the 
amount of Insurance duq «>n the fair 
building* recently destroyed by fire.

report
M'tfn that ter at Monday night’s coun
cil meeting.

There «re fqrty-elght diffe rent kïnds of 
material in an ordinary piano. ,

Undigested Food
When any portion of food remains in the stomach and refuses to 
digest, if’causes the torments of indigestion. This undigested food 
rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coating of the stomach, 
while other ParI* *hc body, particularly the head, suffer in

So long as this undigested food remains in the stomach, the 
discomfort continues. A few doses of

BEECHAM’S FILLS
stop all fermentation, xwxatcn thé contents Of tht siÛOUcb *nd *ive. 
natural assistance that relieves the stomach of its biwden The use 

M vgMtdltW stomarit nerve»
soon restores them to a.normal, healthy condition

Beecham’s Pills positively cur* all stomach troubles, while their 
beneficial effects on the liver and kidneys greatly improve the gen
eral health.

Beecham’s Pills have been used and recommended by the gen
eral public for over fifty years. _
PrspTta only by the Proprietor. !»■■■■ Booche*. St. Melee», t.eee—Mr». Beg. 

5old everywhere lo Cenedo eod U. S. Aewrtc*. le boxoe *g ceete.

THE
NEW SUIT
Seen the New Corner!
It s (tie New Two Hutton 

Sai k Suit for Spring wear. 
If i_a a swell affair and will 
lie very popular with good 
dressers during the coining 
season,

We Will Take Pleasure 
- In Showing You

The coat is ‘Ut medium 
length, the collar wide, the 
lapel long and wide and 
made into a' soft roll.

The Fabrics are in the 
new mixtures of Greys. 
Browns Aid Blue*. We are 
akounwt rt 
several grades.

$16.50, $20.00 
$30.00

ALLEN * CO.

Fit-Reform
wararooe

. 1301 Govt. St.
VICTORIA, B. 0.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMEX
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uâiiitiTÎÔw »■* aeiasSSS^SES Ttewc-pww
----------- — •- • • KallwAy. That statement hns Since

been, demonstrated to be an unqualified 
falsehood. Mr. Bowser may- iiot have

The DAILY TIMES Ir on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

Army *, Navy Cigar Store, cor. Go tern- 
■Ml and Boat ton.

Gough's Cigar Store, Douglas Street. 
Emery's Cigar Stand. Si Government St. 
Knlghfa Stationery Store, #6 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., W Yatas St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co., 61 Gov’t. 
T, N. Hibben A Co.. » Oovemment St 
A. Edwards, 51 Yates Street.
Lewie A Evans, Gov't end Trounce Aller.. 
H. W Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road. 
W. Wilby, 91 Douglas St.
Mrs Crook, Victorta West Post Office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Government St 
T. Redding, Cralgflower ftd.. Victoria W 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay .Junction.
J- f ; Pell. Beaumont i*. O,
Old Poet Office Cigar Store, Gov 
H. Schroeder, Mensie* and Michigan Sta 
Mrs. Talbot Cook and Pandora Sta 
Mrs Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Oorg\ 
Neil McDonald. r.»»t End Grocery, eoi 

Pouf and Oak Bay Ave. _ „
S'. C. Thompson, Stanley Ave. and* cad- 

boro Bay Road
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store, Gov’t St 
W. Graham. 2017 Douglas, near Pembroke 
R. W. Huiler's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock 
Standard Stationery Co.. 94 Gov’t St.
The TIMES l* also on sale à! the follow

ing places:
Str. Princess Victoria.
E. A N. Trains.
V. A S. Trains 
C. P. R. Trains.
International News Agency. Sea tie.

V«M
Granville Stret.

New Westminster—J J McKay. 
Nahelmo—Whitt y Bros Cigar Store. 
Dawson—Bennett News Co.
Roesland M M Simpson.
White Horse. Y. T - Bennett News Co. 
Portland. Ore -Oregon News Col. 

Sixth Street. *

OCR WATER 8VPPLY.

Some of them change their prillticnl 
états lg later retira of (lisetVllore; and

to Urn fact th m«fe I» baaed^-
upon reason, common sense ami sound 
Judgment. It Is the duty of our brother 
Britons from over the seas, to divest 
themselves of whatever political prln- 
vipJa* they may have cherished “dt 
home" and to form new convictions 
based upon an Intelligent study of the 
political situation In this r.ew country. 
For the foregoing reasons we'desire to 
emphasize the fact announced in-tlm 
news columns of the Time*-last even
ing that the names of all who desire 
to vote hi any elections that may be 
held within- a certain time should be 
placed upon the lists before the last 
Monday In Marcfiy which will be the 
'With proximo. The court ff»r the ré
vision of the hats will sit on the first 
Monday In May. The qualifications 
are simpïéT~ All that Is required of 
the voter Js. that he shall be of the 
full age of 21 years, a Brltfsh subject 
and u resident of the province for six 
months. No property qualification 
vvhatever Is required. something a 
great man*1 persons who are properly 
<11 a Idled do not seem to understand.'

Wash.
W. Ellis. Seattle. Wash.
Arm. X... «g ,ia, „,ad. „„ f,„ ,,„„»k^4hu! Jswlfc-

I LLOGICAL A ND SÜHPldÛUSt,

We suppose the tactics of Mr. Borden 
as leader of ^ the opposition ought not 

to be taken too seriously. It l> his 
business to show cause. If he can. why 
(he government shotim be dismissed 
from power and the opposition called 
in to administer * the affairs 'of the- 
country. The task of the opposition 
leader is -no easy one. The goveiy men t

cover a legitimate reason for rrliicUm 
Ib almost .beyond the power of mere 
human Ingenuity. . Mr. Borden’s reso
lution on the subject of. the Japanese 
treaty was thoroughly dlsa* tedv by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, as those of our read
ers who read the Premier's speech. 
ptiMtwhed In--last ntghb’s *tii;
readily admit. .The opposition leader 
p..,k tto position thtl this,government 
was remiss in not following the course 
of the Ignited Staley in Its dealings 
with‘Japan. If the policy of the Vlilt
ed States was so commendable, how 
come* It that the regulations adopted 
as -a result of that policy ft» th** r«>- 
sirliTioh of™ 1 inmigration "Have proven 
so unsatisfactory that even now. n 
representative of the republic Is In 
Toklo trying to reach an- understand
ing upon, the matUtr .with the Japanese

The Fire Warden* of the city have 
adopted a very elaborate, somewhat 
costly, and doubtless very necessary, 
programme for the protection of pro
perty against such oonflagrnnt out
breaks as we have experienced within 
recent years. It Is proposed to lay 
mains within the Ate 11m«g, through 
which salt water wilt be pumped- In 
case of necessity. This means the In
stallation of another pumping plant, to 
be maintained at ' , onsîderahtc cost to i 
the ratepayer*. When It is completed ! government? And how is It that Can- 
we shall have pumping engines m the | ada succeeded without serious difficulty 
water front, pumping engines on Yates ; in accomplishing that which is caus- 
etreet, jumping engines on he main mj liig .lhe rapcearnlaliU aCahe -UnllfiiL 
the neighborhood of North Dairy Farm, j States a great 
an<y pumping engines at Elk Lake, e i H^>w 
dissipation or distribution of energy, it 
seem* to us 23 mere "ignorant Tay- j mendatton of the results -achieve* ~bp 
men. which implies aft peculiar con- ; Hon. Rudolphe Lemieux and expe
dition of affairs In the management of ! .«ions of hope that the plenipotentiary
....... —~ .v.t.m That lha .il- PL-lte Vnll-d Xtat,. mi>, M-Wg1!»
tem may literally be termed “a thjng auroe.aful? 
of ahreda and Batches" can B.arvelylha.nevertxen p a r 11 -u I arl4fn ehdl x In 
be gain,aid. This condition of altelrs, | It* reference* to Canada. <i few day,
beyond queatloti. I* due to a lack of ! ago printed the following editorial
foresight on the part of those who 1 opinion of the result" of the Post-
planned and installed the works In the j yiaster-Oeneral’s mission .............._
(1rs, Instance Kik l-ake was suffi, lent "Tll.lt tht • iwailon -'of Japanese Im- 
forthe requirement* of Victoria in the j migration1 into Canada has been 
early day#, and possibly the city fa- tied amicably Wad -h ow. by a atale- 
thers of those days had not the means ! .ment in. the ‘Kina's speech’ read yes- 
fehleh would have Justified them In j leriiay at the opening of parliament In

London. About the same time the

deal of trouble? 
is it that vC fiStil m #*** 

iva» newspaper* the - fullest., com

pose of bringing into British Colum
bia fifty thousand Oriental laborers to

b«*en responsible for the untruth, but J 
ho was the Instrument through which J 
the untruth wus put In circulation arid I 
for the attempt to fasten odium upon ; 
the Liberal pa ft y oil account of It. The | 
truth Is that It was the Canadian Pa- . 
clflc Railway Company and the' Wei • -i 
lington Colliery Company which were j 
responsible for the descent of thou*- j 
and a af Japanese upon- British Colum
bia. Mr. Bowser may not have known 
that It was hi* own particular friends 
and corporate associates who were at 
the bottom of a matter which guv* 
lise to such an agitation and eventual 
Airplay of -violence In hisown constit- 
u*ncy of Vancouver. But the public will 
hAve Ha own opinion abou- that. In 
the meantime the author of the slander 
hat- not seen fit to express regret that 
ht* »ai misled- If he was misled The 
<-' nsequenre 1*.that we are constrained 
to believe and to reiterate our convic
tion that, liolltli ally, the truth Is not 
in Mr. Bowser and that on any sub
ject . affecting hi* pulltlcai opponents 
hr* word I» not worth the breath ex
tended In tittering It.

MYSTERIOUS NAME

BOARD PICKED UP

Wreckage on West Coast With 
Name Santa Clara 

On It.

A telegram ha* been' received from 
«Vtmanoh, stating that the coast pa
trol has picked up a name board on 
1,10 beach between Cio'poee and Car- 
•tiSBlh With Santa Clara In gilt tet- 
ttrs un a him k board. M. B. Shu-k 
balkier, a quantity bf lumtit-r wga 
also washed up at the same time.

Inquiry among shipping men lead* 
to the belief that the name board must 
be an old one wh.lch ha* In some un
explainable way now come to light.

name Santa Clara on the coast. One 
Is the steamer plying from Sound 
ports to Alaska Thto steamer always 
Likes the Inside, passage.

Tlie other vessel of that name is an 
American barque belonging to the 
American Packers' Association, and is 
ihe same that was driven ashore on 
Trial Island In a gale In December. 
lt<U. ShV was iirlvrn in dangerous 

'^proximity to the Island on December" 
251 li of that >ear and the foltnwdng9 
day when ftsing towed off by the tug 
Mystery the hawser broke, and was 
driven ashore. The ship remained on 
th« Island until thé 19th "f tbs leflew- 
Ipg month.

The owners of the Santa «Mara then 
sued the owners of the My*tery for 
l-vsvy damagf* and the case was 
fought out In the Supreme court here, 
giving rise to ci*nsld*‘table Iniarest at

In

—

Many ' who are n«i int-mbers of i h* 
vongr^ation of SI. Andr-w's iTesliy 
terlan church will Join In raprsaslons 
of rsgr.i that III health has compelled 
Rsv. W L. Clay, to travrl for a brlrf 
season in forslgn countries. The
tongues of slanderous men sometimes‘[ that time. The case was decided
whisper tha, fhrt.Uans do no. al- ! f*'"' .. ■ .. h=rm„

,. , -ri. The tianta tMars t* a wooden barque
FqSAY*B..&p5SSSL" 4,™— „ I /,J.Mk Wig Ik, Im Ml II decks, and.. 

It may, undrr the pastorate or Mr; jj|t the time she was here, was In com
mit nd of Captain Iaarsen. *he was 
built In 1*78 at Hath, Maine, She is

i

Clay not à shadow has darkened the 
diH>r* of Kt. Andrew * church. The re
lation* between pastor and people have 
been happy A and harmonious. The, 
church ha* prospered and Its Influence 
ha* increased. It was fitting Therefore 
that on the tr.\r ùt lBe itepWCtiBai,M. P&XC 
Clay a tangible token of esteem should 
l>e presenttyl to him by the member*

back shortly renewed In health and 
with Increased strength for the work 
he has been so successfully tarrying 
on. That 1* the wish jif all F ho have 
been brought Into relationship with 
Mi ClAj m ..t-x capacity whatever. It 
U the hope of a great numberxtif peo
ple who are not of the Presbyterian 
communion, but who acknttwledge and 
appreciate IJte Influence of an able, 
large-hêirtedi lib* ra*-minded Chrlsllftn.

reported at present at v>akland Creek. 
California.

planning a system capable of expan
sion in accordance with the growth 
and expansion of the population. The 
result was that as the population grew 
expedients were 'resorted to Mr the 
purpose" of - temporarily Increasing the 
water supply and pressure. That Is 
th* legacy of patchwork Into which we 

; — .... - hqve fa Hem and from-whlch It- seem» to

We are l**ld that III* Honor the 
Lkut.-Qovernor will glve^ hl* assent to 
the latent Ihuxser Bill. He will do thU 
l-evause ho ha* bawa advlaecl to do ao 
by his rfilntster*. Hie Honor would 
h»yf acted similarly In . respect to the. 
original Bowser abortion had he not 
Wen led to believe by the same au
thority that disallowance would be the 

The New York Sun. which *^an ...

-Tho- -mm "wdro- oirmfletY' Ag*ThiiT™'ffieT' 
religious convtrtlon* of two Hindu* by ; 
pelting tbe*e Inoffensive fel|ow-creat- j 
ure* and fellow-aubjéct* of ours with j 
the Jleaii ut. slaughtered animal* dlfc- 
played u peculiarly pervwrLul *wutc uZ 
humor. If the facts are a* alleged the 
perpetrators of th«r outrage wcte guilty 
of assault and ought to he proceeded 
against and made an example of.

agreement negotiated at Toklo by the 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux received the 
approval of tlie House of Common* af 
Ottawa, an amendment of the opposi
tion having been voted down, which 
entered a protest ‘against a policy .un
der which our (the Canadian) wage 
-earning- -population -eunnot be prttt-evt-

impossible for us1 to escape fm- | Sî”fi'àin 'ffeHfBPttVC invading romp»-- 
mediately. That we shall be In a po- j titlon eeeapt by entreating the forbear-

sltlon to throw off the burden ultimate
ly and to I natal a system comprehen
sive, complete and satisfactory. Is the 
rpe factor, in the situation which, .can 
be regarded hopefully. With abuhd- 
apee of water elevated and stored by 
nature til The surrounding hills, a com
plete gravity system ought not surely 
to be absolutely otR of the question. 
As we have *aid,, the inataUuUtiu. uf .a. 
salt water pumping plant a* an auxili
ary to our almost multifarious other 
pumping plants may be necessary as a 
temporary expedient, but wr «hull all 
Hook forward to the day when the en
gine*. steam and elaotricaL-can be cast 
With a eight of relief Into the scrap 
heap. If there had been a keen, !n-

ance and aid of a foreign government.'
“Tlie Dominion I* now virtually In 

new treaty relation* with Japan. Or.
-a~.way hae••been- found to pre

vent Interference with the Anglo-Jap- 
ane*e pact by mean*, of a special un
derstanding between the Canadian 
Commonwealth and the ally of

Anyone van understand the deter
mination of the Dominion government 
to encourait our own Iron and steel 
manufactures when It I* known that 
the total import* of these commodi
ties In various forms amounted tn 190# 
to *29.547.000 and in 1907 to

WEST COAST 4
SHIPPING REPORT

(By Wireless.)
Ta tooth, Feb. 7, » a.m.—

« 'luudy. wind east. .IS mile*,, 
barometer, 29.92. tmperature. 42. 
44r4thth- whip tmha vstutd in
bound at 9.30.

Est «-van. Feb. 7. 9 a.m.-^-
t'loudy; wind south sea.calm.

Pachena. Feb. 7. 9 aim.—
Chrtldy; wind southeast. __

Tatoosh. Feb 7. 2 p.m.—
' vToudy; wind east. 15 miles: 

b.imineter, 29.ll; temperature, 
44. A hiur-mast barque passed 
out towing »t 12.15. i

■»........Pachenn. Feb 7, 2 ’ p.m.~
Cloudy; wind east; three-mast
ed barque towing In at l.'.l. 
American steam a chômer 
cruising- around. - • -——

« armansh. Feb. 7. 9 a m 
Llfht easterly wind; clear: sea 
smooth; barometer, 29.96. Ht ‘am 
collier I* --------------

Cape Beale. Feb. 7. 9 a.tn.4- 
.... Light southcri-y -wmdT c-Jaar T -rea- 

smooth,
Carmanah, Feb. 7, l 

Light east wind, sea smooth: 
barometer, 30. Vnlled States 
revenue cutflg 9—end West ^1 
11 a.m

Cape Beale. Feb. 
Light east wind; 
smooth.

7. 1 p.m 
Hear. *e

INCREASED PAY

FOR THE LEGISLATORS

NAVIGATION POLICY

OF THE EMPIRE

' Canadian Coasting Trade Reg
ulations Raised in Brit

ish Parliament.

A Few
The Result of Stock-Taking

To-morrow’s Specials 
in Hosiery

25. WORSTED HOSE FOR 12V,c
These it c a splendid qweffty. Row* tot the hoy; 

will resist plenty of hard usage ; Just the kind 
which la needed for school wear. Regular 2So 
values; In size* of 6 and 714 only'. d Ol/1
Special to-morrow at .........,... * ^2^

35,- LADIES' CASHMERE HOSE 25,
This lot Include* about 3* dosen Women * Plain 

Cashmtre Hose, extra good quality. Regular 
value 36c 8p«*cial ~
to-morrow .......................... • • ...........

75,- WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE 50,
12 dozen only of Women's Extra Fine Ribbed 

Silk-spliced Cashmere Ho#m*7To on sale to-mor
row àt unusuftl ondi r-prlclng* Thew- regularly 
sell M 76c Special 
to-morrow ... , «.... .... 50c

To-morrow’s Specials 
in the Men’s Dept

MEN'S TROUSERS SPECIAL FOR 
MORROW AT $2.50 TO $150.

T0-

We have Just received a large shipment of Men's 
Trousers. These come in fancy worsteds and 
tweed effect*, and ar« rexceptionally good 
value. Special for to-morrow,
$2.50 and ..................... ... ... . $1.50

BOYS NORFOLK SUITS AT $5 75 TO 
^2.75.

A specially Interesting lot of Boys’ Fine Norfolk 
Suit&Juu* Just ^ome to hand. They are in *11 
the fnost snappy Ft y les of the spring season and 
come In the cholc«*»t of tweeds and tf'k 
worsteds. Spwlally priced at $5.75 to. . ^4,1 J

• '
$150 FLANNEL SHIRTS FOR $1 25

This Is an entirely new lln« of tine Planned Shirts 
and are u-ually SOl^ fpf $1 The) are good
quality material, with reversible collars Reg
ular values-"$I 50. tfd
Special, to-morrow ....................................... ^ I »4J

Special Bargains for To-morrow in Dinner 
Sets at Our Housewares Sale _____

""Tlift lifimiPWirt-B Si-rtinn. nrw intnt-1. m vommj» forwent tsnw«v,«w wihh wm» MhgHenjt l*r- 
gaj„, j„ fin. Dinner Every houw-wife who Ut keenly interested in making a substantial •

saving 1* tmrr* TO m* nrrf- wrimnww.

$12 50 DINNER SETS FOR *5 75
Tht* set consists pf 92 pieces and ha* * beau

tifully trac. d g«.l-1 iH-rd.-r Th»- re gular pri. •• 
was $12.50.* Speclirt for to-morrow.............».75

$14 00 DINNER SET FOR $0 75
Consists of 9 4 pieces, (let-orated with delicate 

floral spray of pink flowers, is a specially fine 
set. Regula’r \a4ue of this was $1 4.00. Special

$15 00 DINNER SETS FOR *« 75
Dinner set. comprising 94 pieces, decorated In 

rich blue, with gold lines. Is an exceptionally 
pretty set. Regular value IH. Special to
morrow at........................ ......................... ••■7.5

$17 50 DINNER SETS FOR $1175
Dinner Set. comprising 94 pieces, blue floral dee- 

oration. with white centre, is a very good • 
valu* Regular $17.50 Special for to-mor
row J............................ .. .........................SILTS'

Other Bargains in the Housewares Section
Wizard Knlf» Cleaner, made of fett. potwhe* 

both aldcx of knife at once, âpeçial net at l$c 
Rockingham Tea Bet*, assorted size*. -15c. 30c,

25c, 30c. 35c. 40c. 50c. 66c and ..........................7JL-
Shoe Brush*». Special.................................. 10c

Scrutr Brushe*. Special af ......................................... 10c
Blan. M um Moulds, oval *hap. . . arth. nware.

Special at 15c. $0c. 26c. S6c. 45c and............ JMh-
Water Tumblers Bpeclal. i» r d«>z« ri. at............ Mb-
Glam Fruit Bowls. Special at. ................*............35c

Ofur Feb. Furniture Offers Splendid Savings
Hpb ndid Bargain* are to be had at our February Furniture and Housefurnishing Sale, which I* now 
being pjyshcd vigorou*)) ^tiong, thus affording every «lay a special opportuftUy^to du.yuujç opting r.cno.val- 
Ing at a considérable roving. A vïsft to th<- 4^*rpri: (Curtain and Furniture Department will readily con
vince you of this fact. —B-  -——; .-1 —   —: .—-— --------------' -

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Measure Introduced Into the 
House to Raise Indemnity 

totlZOOO.
I v.Uftiiilluim wi an ^ wi« i * I", a* ii/ . us I
the Empire. It is * delicate thing 
wAtiit H PoxogM Power clashes jn aji im
portant matter kith self-governing 
colonies.

“The undtir*LMidwg, - a mm**-meut, 
ign• ment «n ikhatever i; maV be CaU- 
ed. between our ambaasad-u M"To*So 
and the Mikado'* government was 
demonstrated to have rea< hed a Satis
factory stage by the announcement

corruptible Intelligence at the head of | made by the Japanese mlnlHter of for
th* Victoria Water Works system from eign affair*. Even the opposition, 
the Inception df the Work and the gov- which had been so noisy, did not object 
eminent» of the province had been a* to the Htatement that the rights of 
appreciative" of the ne'-essltle» of this Japanese legally in this country should 
community a* they were of the for- i not ^ imperllknl by those who came
tune* of their favored supporters we 
should not have been reduced' to the 
necessity of investing such a large 
amount of the taxpayers’ money In a 
patchwork water works system.

The term of -the prescrit Parliament 
of Canada does not expire, until tho 
year 1910. that of.the Législature of Brit-> 
,L*h JJoluwtUia not ,uiitil 
s one of the House have bfeo held. 1mt 
elections somettme* come “as a thief 
in the night." and It Is well for all who 
take ah interest In the affair* of the

treaty vtffhto <»r the sake of peace Atid =««, horMîro le register-the-bon t« »

ci untrv , a> -id I ' iz.cn*'ought 'u-u of honor the Tiuit* brj
.' t t„ prepared 'for evcnfuaTItlc* ' -fÜTosês •ro-'-ar-f-etri- -the • xrate».-
xvry great wnmber trf person* liavr ar- 
rlied in Victoria and neighborhood dur
ing the past year. Many of them have 
,-ome from Ute British Isles, more of 
them from the prairies and the eastern 
sections of Canada, *Nvw it is charap- 
Ieristic of all Eastern ('anadlsns that 
they are born, as the poet says,.either 
!!!#> Liberals or little Conservatives.

In under false pretences. > y 
"It i*, a strange thing that there 

shoui.i $w wine v\ h,, look 'on Jlpiii’i 
wlllingh* »s to waive her treaty right» 
for the sake of peace and , harmony 
with undeserved and illogical

in. the legislature yesterday a^-new, 
bill was Introduced by the government 
to make provision for a new minister 
to take- charge of the works depart
ment.

The former bill was withdrawn and 
the new one brought In by message, 
as wa* necessary.

Th«? new measure however, provide* 
thflt lbe Indemnity for member* of the 
legislature shall be SL200 a session In
stead of $800 a* at present. This fea
ture‘of the bill will probably receive 
general support In the House.

Montreal. Feb. 7.—A London special 
er.ble says Mr. Evelyn Cecil, who Is 
the chairman of the parliamentary 
committee on foreign 'shipping sub- 
*5«îles, I* raising the question of ' the

~C'ariadiun cnawtfrig traile. He wtshe* j --
i he colpnlal office to Inform parila- [ _ . . ^ frJI-w.n-
ment ^ the chHrrn-tc^m^ldSfM.j . X***™'- i the
under the new Canadian government | titlon Is being circulated ^ arouS8T1to* 

regulations, and the effect on British 
f«»relgn shipping, also what advice, if

REGISTERING BOATS.

Measures Taken to Prevent Duplication 
of Names. •

New Westminster. B..C., Feb. A—In nr- 
suspi- I «1er ,to prevent the rrcurrence of Indent!-

•ti

NANAIMO WANTS |G.D. HEN WOOD WAS 4- fau-hlkss bjudkuroom.

GAME PROTECTION GIVEN BANQUET 1 BrW* K,a,ly' but Hw Lovsr Vantsh-s
'• - ” ■ Dnceranionfni^iry, ~----------

Citizens
Asking for Game 

Wardens.

any, the law officers of the crown gave 
*« to the bearing of foreign treaties 
on Canadians’ freedom of action re
spect In* the coasting trade generally. 
These questions derive especial In
terest because of the use Auwtralla I* 
making of her freedom of action re
specting the coasting traite, by Im
posing upon British owners Australian 
standards of wage*, food, accommoda
tion. etc. The question also raises the 
rt&vlgation policy of the Empire. If 
United State* Interpretation of coast
wise trade were adopted, shipping 
trade between every part of the Em
pire would presumably be reserved for 
Hi. Empire's ship*.

ma Une notes.
The steamer Princes*^Maj^ Captain 

McLeod, arrived aboi^t midnight last

__ . .. .... ^ , ae , .a-__ n Som- time ago. one of the most
Circulate ..Petition Customs Official Made Himself ,K.autlful youûg m Tunu,

X/prv Pnnilliir Whilp in daughter of a well-known, lawyer,very ropuiar ftIWIC in : madt. th,. acquaintance of an elegant
Nanaimo __. young gentleman, son of an Austria»*

I baron, who stated that he was the cor- 
„ i- ! respondent of ùn English antf a

French newspaper. He paid assidu- 
(Spec! a 1 Cor res powleni^) j- mn* court ttr th*1 ywtng. lady, amt m

Nanaimo. P>w T —-Nanaimo 1mm* « «tue twiiw «ffietolly aak«U. h**r hand 
never paid a higher compliment to in marriage. At the same time he de-
any eftixen than she paid last night dared quite frankly that the baron
to Qeo H. Kenwood, of the custom* w.uuld require u greandeal of persua
service, of Victoria. Mr. Henw^xal 
was In charge of the revenue office 
here for the past four gponths, dur^
Ing the illness of the late occupant of
that office. During that time lie has , .....
won the gulden opinion* of the whole j give him any mope money Ills future 
city and now that he is to return to 1 mother-in-law showed a disposition to 
Victoria, a large number of citizen* -«**i*l him. and in fact, endorsed in 
gathered last night at a banquet In his favor a bill for S80b. To show his

llwt __________ ____ _ his honor at the HoteT Wilson Dur- gratitude, the baron s son asked the
ont session of the provincial legislative ing the evening Mr Hen wood was pre- obliging lady to give him * |>air of 
assembly providing for a special fund Mented - with an address and à hand- mode*t earrings which she usually 
fnr'rt- payt-r of sultablr aalarls. and „„m,. ^.id-h.adsd <anr. W”rr. in sachangr tor which hv Would
immediate expense* <>f game warden*. jt saf*. to say no citizen ever left present her with a pair set With mug- 
elther out of the general revenue of xanalmo who was more generally re- nlflcent diamonds, fc Inally. the young 
the province, or by the placing of a «p^cted and liked than Mr. Hen wood. ! man grew tired of waiting for the 
gun license at a fee of not more than $2 The banquet w** a complete sue- |. wedding, and proposed that In expec- 
upon every one who carries a gun. cess, orders having been given to | tat Ion of better time* the religious 

We would also urge that the age at „pert. nq expense whatever in the ar- j ceremony should take place ImmedJ-
rangementg,.,

city ahd Is being largely signed 
To the Hon. Dr. Young. Provincial 

Secretary of the province of Bri
tish Columbia.

1 We. the undersigned, believing that 
the natural game gird*, animals and 
flub of our province are being rapid
ly exterminated, and that Immediate 
step, should be taken to preserve and 
protect the same, respectfully urge 
that legislation be passed at the pres

sion before he would allow hi* kon to 
marry a simple bourgeois. One day 
the. young? Austrian said that Hi* had 
several 'matter* to arrange, hut un
fortunately his father had refused to

The leaders of the Conservative 
party in Cuntffla appear to be tht ïthly 
par.le* In the. known world who look 
upon Japan** willingness to waive her

harroewy 30886
cal suspicion.”

“undeserved and lllogf-

TTie Colorilto asks whrti sort v»f

ment of Mr. Bowser with- reference to 
in- relation» will M Gkÿtoh. Tiv 

Times’* appreciation1 of the honor of 
a public man Is affected by the public 
ieeord of that man. On the eve of the 
last provincial electlvd.- Mr- Bowser 
circulated a statement to the effect that 
he ÜÏ2T authentic Information that M. 
G^toh had gone to Japan for the bur

in future appellations Intended t for all 
sailing and steam crafts will have to he 
submitted to the department of marine 
and tisUerica fur appravaL .Failure to do 
this will Result in a refpaal_ on the part ot

F.lsEVATOR FIRE

Ten Thousand bushel* of Wheat Deslroy- 
^ . tU “UWiuHictv .Mepi.tpv#-,

Oghvi# Flour Mills Company4» elms tor at 
Winkler. Mum tuba, at ten o’clock this 
morning. It Is supposed to have started 
frota a hot box (1 • i.mr to 1
ten thousand bushels of wheat and Is a 
total lows 9

A, W. McCurdy, who ha* spent the last 
two and m half month* In Washington 
Ottawa and other pointage turned this 
morning.

"„f w.'Stfi^rwa"* wrpwtniCTd IHh

(,f tin- wax down, h* <«x y. blinding 
snow-storms three time* compelling 
the captain’ to drop anchor. Strong 
wind*, with hail. Were met after leav- |

which boy* bo allowed to carry nuns 
bo raised frotn 14 year * to It years.

-fb-nSBt lïTKë'ïpèôtaT SF

at the A. O; V. W. hall, when Misa 
Murcutt, F. R. O'. 8., «'Ill deliver her 
premier addr, aa: ' Russia and Its Isl
and Prison. Rajrhnllen." It la In this

.Xew Wr--Mtminster, B. C. Feb. 6. - 
While wrestling with a playmate at 
one of the city public schools yester-. 
dty aftermwn. James Dailey. 14 years

atcly arid before the civil marriage 
The bride's family consented, and Mi- 
lan wns fixed upon a* the scene of tlie

sengers were brought down Big clear
ing operations are reported In Prince, 
tiwrrt. XhtuSax. le»vf* autin Sot 
«Utaxway And way perla . I^Bvorrow 
night. Judge -Young If pookêa for 
passage to Prince Rupert, wher»* he 
will In future make hi* headquarters, 
instead of Atltn.

The Kttgn Marti I* still undergoing 
fumigation for Smallpox at Williams’ 
Head quarantine station. No new 
caw** are reported and the one Japan
ese at first attacked w-lth smallpox has 
-ontfgcted it tightly.

island, she Is especially worth hearing. 
Mrs. R. S- Day. the president of the 
meet Oovncf* Of Women; win preside.

' most of the time.

f<*r -n solo.
fee of 25c.

There will be an admission

1 •-

n M«*«tt *«. VAOt tm ce^ by th^l

Steamer Tee* arrived from the West 
Coast shortly after ^o’clock this after
noon. The trip both up and down the 
<*oast wag uneventful.

C Wells* Mis* Rochester A. B. Wtt- 
liams. J W. Berry. E. M. Breed. P 
Smith. Wm Nee lands, and Messrs 
Hamilton^' piscom. OMHa. Hu**».. 
Goldtmown and I>*lgh.. \

says the Telegraph, was to take place 
at noon. The bride and her family 
were most, punctual, but the fiance 
did not" appear Instead there came vL

refusal to deprive him r\f the mlUbms
. wjik.tL....weexii- .pi. tii-Jai*-
uncle * will.

W.T82 SFTVmES IN A YFAR

Edward A. Crease, police maglstpile of 
NVlson. y » . U visiting in the city. I

John Mlnto. insistant telegraph editor 
of the Tacoma Lndger paid a flying visL 
to Victoria' to-dsyi returning this after
noon to the Sound ' w -

A terrible commenta^ upon i he ••hust
ling". nature of life in the United States 
is affonb-d by the official record of the 
number of-deaths which have occurred US, 
the Culled States dwrjnn the -pi*< twelve 
month*. The record shows " that th* 
number of deaths due to sub Ide amounted 
to ihi terrible total of 10.7H2. an averog» 
of nearly 30 per daÿ. •
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.'AALf and HYPOPHOSPHITES
Combined with the active principles oX

cod LTvim oifr
This preparation has none of the objec

tions!» features of Cod Liver Oil. es the 
.sate Is completely masked. We have 
•treat confidence in recommending this to 
:he most delicate or to anyone needing a

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

Gtov't. St.. Near Yates St.
VICTORIA, a CL

FOR SALE

A Corner in the 
Centre of the City
Having an extra large frontage 

on two prominent street». 

Well adapted for,a large modern 
storé and office building.

Easy terms of purchase.

LX BROWN, LTD.
SOLE AGENTS. 1

30 BROAD STREET 
Phone 1076. P. O. Box 428

LOOK UP THESE OFFERS 
THEY ARE SNAPS.

TWO GOOD HOUSES “ 
*2,500 00 

A GOOD COTTAGE 
*1 60000.

CLOSE IN,
OFF OAK BAY AVENUE,

As a renting proposition, these 
will ehow good returns.

L. U. CONYERS A CO.
INSURANCE AGENTS. 
-Fire. Life. Acvidont 

Mohey to Loan. Real Estate. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE.

18 VIEW STREET ~
Phone 1383.

Careful Readers ■'w WIRE SYSTEM
—""" FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

HUNTLEY 4 PALMER’S HOUSEHOLD BISCUITS
15 Cent» per Pound

Carne’s Up-to-date Grocery
Next to O. F. R. Office, Cor. Govt, and Fort Sts.

A Shirt Buying : PRETTY SUBURB

DEAVILLE SONS & CO.
FAMILY GROCERS. ETC. 
HUAwSlDB AND FIRST ST.

If you Phone ua your <ml*r we 
guarantee autlsfacti n.

FM<*e t ml quality and prompt de
livery ni,)r be relied l h« nr*69|

Local News
—To make room for i»rge spring 

■took. The Elite will sell 13 and 14 hats 
for 60c. .

—For sale—Dry beech wood, de
livered to any address for .14 per cord. 
B- A. ' Wilson. Telephone 290. •

- Eight hmtrs *r**m In bed In' a 
waste of time unies» your mattresses 
wm ’pm»*»wntw"» ifiTff "1 TdmrArr- 
able. This ran be obtained by having 
them renovated by the Sanitary 
Feather Works. 1155 N. Park street. 
Phone 392. •

Opportunity
Our reputation as makers 
and sell, rn uf IIIGII FLAKS 
SHIRTS distinctive In char- 

style and workman
ship extend» throughout Can
ada

Conditions '• have created 
the opportunity to obtain, 
these reliable shirts at re
duction» which means from 
20 per cent, to 30 pee cent, 
off regular prices. Inspection 
and comparison will show 
the exceptional value of our 
special sale offering 
$2.50 Coat Shirts, in English 

Oxford* and French
Zephyrs, for ............ ...93.00

12.00 Coat Shirts In Eng
lish Oxford* and French 
Zephyr»., for . . ... »i«o 

$1 50 Coat Shirt» in Eng
lish Oxford» and French 
Zephyrs, for ....... ,I1;19

SI SO English Oxford* Si <h> 
11.25 English Oxford». .Sl.oo

TRIH MIiF-MNTW 11
THIS WEEK ONLY. \

OF VICTORIA
! MODEL SUBDIVISION 

. WILL SOON BE READY

Plans for LayirfQ Out Uplands 
Farm are Now Being 

Passed Upon.

IS INADEQUATE;
BREAKDOWNS ARE OF 

FREQUENT OCCURRENCE|

Victoria Wants More Reliable j 

Communication With the 
• . Continent.

COI

ttnc irmv building tonic'

BEEF. IRON AND WINE 
$1.00 a Bottle

Nothing Can Equal It When Got at
». O. DttLG STORE

J. TKAOUE,
St. New No., MlOld No.. R Johnson ...

Phone M

“The Contradiction-
“Whnt will you takef”
“I will take a drop of ze 

contradiction/’
“What on earth do you 

mean t” -,
........-“Vr-H. yon pTit-m re John

nie Walker to make it atrpng, 
ze White Rock to make it 
weak, ze lemon to make it 
nour and ze sugar to make it 

• Tweet, Den you say, ‘Here* 
and you take it

—Try thcxS.V- lunch and dinner 
I he OgSg Corner Cafe.

at

Don't forget the concert In aid of 
the Seamens institute in the Grand 
Theatre on Sunday, at 3:30 p. m. A. 
splendid programme of l<x*al talent. •

-The association football team of 
the Bara<11 Central Baptist Bible class 
will to-morrow meet a, team from the 
North Ward at Beacon Hill commenc
ing at 2 30.

—On Monday evening, February 17th.

FINCH & FINCH
The Exclusive Style Store.

. hattehs,
1167 GOVERNMENT ST.

THE TERMINAL 
FACILITIES

ntbi miKiuay ririniig. rnuuaq 1 I III,
'lt~« oM.i. k the a _ 0 ..... ™ ■ ...
Victoria Horticultural Society will be ! C. & N. WILL LIKELY
iTpld in the Y. M. C. A. hall. All mem
bers of the society are requested to be 
present, as business of importance -will 
be transacted.

—The School Teachers* Institute will 
meet In the Y. M. C. A. next Friday 

/afternoon àt T.38T.' Mr. Wallace, of rhe 
Natural History Club. wHt gtre a talk 
to the pedagogue» <m “Wild Flowers.’* 
Mias Mills, the drawing teacher, wm 
follow with an address on the old 
drawing masters, which promises to 
be very Interesting and instructive.

~—Hër. W. AT Coltiaôn. B. A.. Trinity

BEGIN WORK AT ONCE

J. H. "Oldfield, of the firm of Oldfield, 
Kerty A Gardner, of Winnipeg, has ar
rived In the rtty again, and Is busy on 
the work connected with the placing 
of the 1-plaM# farm, on the market.

Mr. Oldfield says that hi» company 
has been l«*slng no time In getting the 
land subdivided and ready for the 
market. . The w^rk is progressing sat*- 

not be lung be- 
fore the city of Victoria will have a 
suburb which In point of location, and 
esthetic treatment In the way of sub
dividing. will eclipse anything In any 
other city in Mr Oldfield's opinion.

The plans which are now being 
agreed to for the subdivision, shows 
that a vast amount of work has beeq 

hr-'the--Itntr-lwfMf* ihey "Verè 
completed. These are now being 
parsed upon »nd It should not he long 
before the lots are laid off according 
to Lie plan agreed to.

Thousands of dollars have been 
spent by Mr. Oldfields firm during 
the summer. This has gone to sur-
'«•yore end lànd.rapé gar.lcrnL- A / "" ”'•*•**. »<* far the D. P. K.
'"Unit,. typographical man showing the <" fonreirv-d, from the entire

The repeated breakdowns In the C, P. 
R. telegraph system on Vancouver, 
draws renewed attention to the linen 

ïttblë position which Victoria enjoys In 
the matter of eommunleatkm as com
pared with surrounding cities. Here Is 
a city with some 30.000 souls, a port 
the tonnage of which "Is continually on 
the tpvrease. The capital ^pf a province 
whlcn is advancing- by leaps and 
.hounds, and it Is questionable, if with' 
in the w ide Dominion, there Is a city, 
of eten h*lf the size, which is so In
adequately supplied with the means of 
communicating rapidly with its neigh
boring towns.

it Is trtie that two telegraph sys
tems run Into the city, namely the 
f P. 4L and the Western Union. But 
it is, moreover, true that each of these 
Is frequently out of commission, and 
the man who has business relations 
with eastern provinces, with the States, 
or evep with Vancouver, has some
times to wait fully twelve hours be
fore he van get In touch with his 
client or employer as t he case may be 

Another bad condition of affairs 
which prevails In connection with the

is the. delay occupied in the transmis
sion of messages. Several Instances 
have been brought to the notice of the 
Times In which messages sent from a . 
^.lace as near as Portland, Ore., have 
r.ot reached Victoria until an hour and 
a half and often two hours after the ; 
Mut*me.

Tlie remedy for these delays and 
breakdowns would appear to lie In the 
bunds of the C. "P. ft company as a : 
Canadian institution. The majority of 
the breakdowfis which occur are traeç- 
atde to th** wires on Vancouver Island. 
°ne of these accidents Ini sufficient to ; 
cut off Victoria, as far as the C. P. R. |

The best part of breaklest, ' to ! 
most people, js their cupt of- 
Chase & Sanborn’s Cofee. * ,4

Perfect berries, carefuiseleotioQ, 
expert blending, insure the rith 
color and delightful flavor of,this 
best coffee. V,

94

Sutton’s
Seeds

Fresh stork of these FAMOUS 
ENGLISH SEEDS Just received
direct from England.
SUTTON'S SEEDS are recogn
ized all over the world à* the 
best in existence, both as re- 
regard* Pedigree and High Ger
minating Power.

. SOW SUTTON'S SEEDS AND 
GET RESULTS.

The Brackman-Ker filling Co. Ltd.
_______ Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Has 
Been Asked to Provide 

for it.

to raii: ’ a; 
yoursuif."

This fiisrrming foreigner 
soon learned the value of « 
contradiction in this har
monious blend, he soon found 
that the whisky de luxe was 
Kilmarnock Scotch.

In this damp weather a 
dash of “Johnnie Walker 
saves many a doctor’s bill. 
Cell for it at your club, hotel' . 
bar or restaurant.

PITHER * LEISBR
Sole Agents.

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts.

The new terminals of the Esquimau 
It Nanaimo ^11 way will-he built at

.................— » i eiricjt »n<*e. R. Mar pole, who ha» charge of
ColJeze Dublln. haB been appointed by in, m»ucr here. Immedlalelv after lb. 
Bishop Perrin to succeed Rev. R Con- I ,
nell a* rector of St. Luke's. Cedar HI!!, i wl,h the *"Y ^undl tele-
Mr. Uollls,m. who is the son of the Ven. ; «raphed lo Sir Thomas Hhaughnrusy. 

~Awh4sg~rnh CoiVisnri of the tbkl the necessary amount be
Caledonia, assisted Rêv. P. Jen ns at i placed back In the estimates for the
^iL. John, a .church - foe.,, auna ilw», -aiwl { Fear.—M-having- been dêoeped....when
was chaplain to acumen at San Fran- i negotiation* were broken, off.

Coll Ison win enter upon his ! This is taken a* an assurance that 
duties on Sunday, February iftth. , the work will commence at once, and

--------o—— 1» causing much satisfaction through -
Arrivals For Spring Wear— -out the city, especially among business 

Ladles' Coats, both in three-quarer | men who have been caused much In- 
length and the popular Pony Jackets. , convenience by the delay.
Ladles' Lingerie, consisting of Em- In order to forward the work and 
broldered and Lace Trimmed Waists, ‘carry out the provisions of the agree- 
Hkfrts. Nightgowns. Corset Covers, i ment Aldermen Paulin* has posted a 
Drawers and vbemb*. All the newest : noti<^ of lil* intention to bring in the 
styles, prices the lowest. Call and see | necessary by-law on Monday evening 
them at Robinson s Cash Store, M rex». The notice simply states the In-

inlnute typôgi aphl< al map showing the 
exa* t elevations and depressions over 
The wholf^rea has be<*n prepared.
^ Ith this a»’» basis road ways rang» 
mg m WUIVti Trôhï -rm Cf et to W feet 
have been designed. These are not 
nm at right angte* to one another, 
hut the curved lines which are reo>g- 
nized as ah absolute necessity by the
kndscgpe artist, are everywhere ob- | », , “ ..........~ -» -
wrv.bl, on lhe Plan.. Th- «reat^l ” hll'h *• r;-mp»retlve , tr«niB« 
«'•" h- be,n Uke, have »h„î.. rompeny like .be C. P. Ft
scheme carried out so that streets g»fct 
lou may come in to the very best ad- 
vantage and add to the scenic effects.
The lots are laid out to suit all classes 
of purchasers. Some of the lots are 
only 120 feet In width, while others 
embrace an area as high as three acres 
In connection with the sale nf the lois 
iîftTî-yül.bt JiMlrlrllnn». p««» ‘ipn^ihr

IYominlon and consequently to a great 
extent to dislocate business. The | 
growth of the business of the C. P. R. 
Telegraph tVrmparry ts increasing from 
year to year, but as yet Victoria has , 
gained-nu appreUablti advantage there- 1 
from. The laying of another wire be- ' 
tween here and the Vancouver cable j 
could be accomplished at an expense 

to

Tates street.

—As a token of the appreciation 
which the^ members feef for him. Rev. 
E. O. Miller was last evening presented 
with an add ns» by the Ihmilnlon hxlge 
'TP Oddfellows. Mr. JRill'-r i* about to 
leave on a six months’ -trip to Europe 
Htul the lodge members thought the 
occaston snitsble for this Token of their 
respect. Rev. Mr. Miller is the chap
lain of the Grand lodge. L_ O. Q, P\ 
The prcscrrtatluh wax made In the 
lodge room during the ordinary ses
sion, by J. P. Hicks, acting as the 
Noble Grand. Rev. Mr. Milter made a 

-suitable reply. He tnive* rorThe TTTd 
Country early in March.

tention to introduce the by-law subject
4o. tht. t»rm« and - eoaklitions -of....thsr
agreement entered. Into with the Esqul- 
malt *■ Nanainm Rail Way Company

CANADIAN CLUB IS

TO GIVE BANQUET

pur.'hawr* Infn.M further t„ add t„ 
Ih< beauty of the apot.

The road whteh the covernment la 
noa- bulldlns from <„k Bay around 
the heaeh to fadbora Bay. and which 
I» now nenrlnr complellmt. will 
through thl. aubdlvlaloo and form one
w 4 he streets-wrttr-——---- ----------

At .the preaent time In tlMRebt ta 
Irierealimr hlmaelf j„ the onmtlon of 
n water supply and tramway , onnee- 
tlon with the area. When that la at- 
ranged little will remain to ’ be done 
before occupation may begin and a 
atrat mode In the pretty auburb.

Mr. Oldtield la Accompanied by hU 
daughter OB hi* preaem vtatt, and la 
making hla home at the Oak Bay hotel.

MEETING OF LOCAL

HUNTERS AND ANGLERS

All Sportsmen Will Gather 
This Evening in the 

Driard Hotel.
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USE

“LYMOL
FOR

PEARLY TEETH.

^Yesterday afternoon the funeral of 
tne Iffte Isabel Sanderson took p!a<!etu.v i .-.«m.Hrsf.n iook Place < luo nas not been heard from of late,
from the residence of her son-in-law, but they have not been altogether idl*.
it nt, Dee 1272 Alfred Xlmnl n t ? Trt. VrtffnnAhe* Ilftaaannai al. — - à a -

As a preserver of the teeth 
"LYMOL'' Is absolutely un
rivalled; It not only prevents 
tartar forming on the teeth, but 
it give» them a pearly, white
ness, It is antiseptic and' purify
ing. ——

ONLY 25c BOTTLE.
tiïüi.

TRT OUR NEW

COLD
CURE

A soothing remedy that 
rekfhr cmv*» a CbM

- 

l E ÎRY & MARETT
The I'rearription Druggists-

Southeast cor. Fort and 
Douglas Sts.

Wm, Dee. 1272' Alfred ft reef, at 
o’clock. A large number of friends ot 
the deceased were In attendance, and 
many beautiful flora! offerings were 
placed on the casket. Rev. q. K. B. 
Adam* conducted the services, and 
made some kind references to the noble 
character of the deceased, and highly 
commended her Christian work during 
her early life in Ontario, where she had 
worked faithfully with her husband, 
the late Rev. Mr. Sanderson. Two fav-

Annual Meeting to Be Held and 
Patriotic Dinner Given in 

Empress Hotel.

The Victoria branch of the Canadian 
Club has not be'en heard from of late.

Yesterday aftemnotr the executive held 
a meeting to arrange for a suitable 
celebration of Psardeburg Day. It was 
the Intention to have a big banquet on 
that occasion, but the fancy dress ball 
coming on that evening makes- It Im
possible.

The banquet will be held on some 
other day and will be of a loyal and 
patriotic nature. Probably* ail the 
member» of the South African contin
gents that went from British Cplum-

l

7a V .........* .......»»>- *« nts mat went rrom liritlsh Colum-
orite hymns of the deceased were sung bla will be the- guests of the dub. and 
during 4he„ service. The pallbearers other prominent -persons will he pres- 
were; Capt. Wheeler. W. H. hennock ent. The affair will he held In the 
h ■ 1 ,k; 1,1 ! ' 11 1 ' | Enipress hotel and will he one of" the

. , ° "■ .1 umst important functions in the hlit-
-A dreas-cutting school is to be open-Itoryor'the <lub.

ed up in a few days at the tailoring*:'' The annual general meeting will he

will «tipply a long felt want », Victoria. f„r the coming year will b, Heel- 
Mr. Hprlnkllng has secured Lawrence ed. and there will be a general dlscu.» 
Anderson the Inventor of the 20th 1 slon on the work and scope of the club 

*kJ/ ,y"t''nn: »>l a« The . ttm uilv, Bk meeting yeatetday
teacher. Whole nuit* can be < ul at j appointed a nomination committee

There will be. a general meeting of 
sportsmen at the Driard Hotel this 

evening at eight o'clocx tor th*. pur- 
pose of discussing the advisability of 
obtaining amendments to the gam* 
acL iLu-Jog $hfu-iiTumml. session nf the 
legislature Bryan Williams, the Pro
vincial game warden, has come over 
from Vancouver especially for the 
purpose of attending the meeting, and 
H. B. Thompson. M P. P . and VV. H. 
Hayward. M. P. P., have both signi
fied their Intention l)f being present, 
as well as several other members of 
rhe legislature, and other prominent 
men In the city

A number of questions are likely to 
arise In connection with thé subject of 
hunting and fishing and game pre
servation, and It Is very desirable that 
everyone who is ever so remotely Inter
ested In the subject should turn out 
to theyneeting to-night

It 1» undertsood that there Is con- 
etderabte pppoaltlon to the imposition 
of a gun license among some people. 
It would be a gdbd plan for these to 
attend,. In order that the matter may

stdex trr the emm prmentPdr '

There is also another rsmsdy whU h 
suggests itself Home years ago the 
C. P. R. bad hi commission a cable 
which ran from Hëe<:h ÿ'Bay to Heat tie. 
and in the event of a breakdown on the 
island, wire communication could be 
had. with the optslde world by this 
meani; Alwut two ypars agrt this cable 
bFoMYdown. A* far as van be gath 
prtiT the leTegraph rompnny made ho 
Investigation as to what was wrong 
inrt mereH- allowed this method of 
• wmmunb-atWi to die 9 natural death. 
Thé cable, as far as la known, atill Ilea 
across the bed of the strait* of Juan 
de Fuca. Cables are so constructed 
tliati Hut passage of 44m* 4toes nB.e«YTeat 
them out to any considerable extent.

■ «nd tlié puasibllUiys are that the de
funct csMe. et one time operated for 
the benefit of Victoria. Is still capable 
Of being repaired. If this were done 
it would at least help in ameliorating 
the bad conditions With respect *o 
communication under which the cRy 
labors at pre-sent.

The question of an Improved tele
graph service is obviously one whteh 
the board <*f trade should interest it- 
self in at once. The members of that 
boardl art* all business men amt many 
of them are perfectly aware of dlaarf- 
vantages which they, and Victoria W 
general, suffer from the Inadequate 
system. For the benefit of the city an 
Improvement In her means of communi
cation Is necessary for there are times 
w hen the Inhabitants are as >.<>• >h«t* «I 
fr .Mi the grvat wvrld beyond as If the* 
were den (sen* of some coral reef In 
n l id-Pacific.   1 .    ’

EMPRESS
Ball Slipper Sale.

W* are clearing out all our ladies’ colored satin e" rs, and 
have added three “new special lines'’ for the occasion. ,

CASH PRICES
IittilivH $3.00 arpl $3.50 ('olored Satin HlippfiY ,.,,.. 05c
Iiadies* -T4.50 Grey Slice le I*umpk  ................................^3 50
I^atlics *5 OÔ Fink Calf Putnps  .............................. .. ^3 50
Ladies $5 50 White Wanliahle ( aJf Pumps........... ....$400

'Comple te, assortment of ladies’ and gent V evening slippers, 
one of our leading special tic*.

Fullerton, the shoeman
1008 GOVERNMENT STREET

Phonc ASBa. _ ............-Next to Camphett’s-

Don't torgxst- the concert tn aid of 
the Seamen's Institute In the Grand 
Theatre on Sunday, at 3 30 p. m. A 
spleirdttT pTogramme of local talent. •

Sale Genuine English Wool Blankets 
' -ThWe • deSerVfdty pnpdT6r' Blankets 
are so well known and sought after be
cause of-their soft, downy finish and 
strong, even thread wool wove, which 
combines coîpf«»rt and durability. We 
Import them direct from England and 
In this sale have reduced the price on 
every pair jin stock. Prices $6.00. Re
duced to fl.ftS and up Robinson's Cash 
Store. 86 Yates Street •

—Building of small residences still 
continue» with unabated vigor. This 
morning T. II. Slater obtained a permit 
to erect a one* and a half story house 
on the corner of Cowan and Wlljnot 
streets, at a cost of f 1.900. A. M. 
Wlckwlse being the contractor, and 
yesterday, besides those already an
nounced In yewterday's Times, a per
mit was granted for two cottages on 
Toronto street, to be built by Thomas 
Dalzfel for.. William Hocking, for

Don't' forget the concert hr aid of 
the Seamen's Institute In the Grand 
Theatre on Sunday, at 3:30 p. m A 
splendid programme of local talent. •

—The keeper at Beacon Hill park re
cently found a bag containing four fine 1 
live chickens lying In a dump of4 
bushes. He is of the opinion that they-* 
were cast away by a chicken thief, who ! 
became alarmed at someone approach- 
ing In hi* direction as he was making 
off with his . booÿjr^ Tffê parlc kerper 
wilt be gtad to restore the same To the 
rightful owners 'on the latter proving 
property.

HAVE YOU SEEN 

THE WONDBtFfL

VICTOR 
VICTROLIA '

TALKING
MACHINE

AT

Fletcher Bros.
1211 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TALKING MACHINE HEAD
QUARTERS.

LIBERAL ROOMS
1230 GOVERNMENT 8T.

< I'pstairs. )
Open Irftm 10 a. m. till 9:90

. A convenient plaça for aii 
friends of the Liberal Party to 
gather.
Copies of the dally papers and 
the Hansard and all parliamen
tary reading kept on tile.

, If fou have not had your 
name put on flic Voters' List 
«•all up and do so before' It j* 
too late.

pert unity will be given to everyone to 
t-r-sent hN view of the matter.

sight fcum any fashion pint 
either tn tl«.* ... -,
p^p*. Mi*. Anderson states "that there 
t* no fashion picture that canont be cut 
out in cloth from his system. No 
amount of fancy sewing or elaborate

J..... . n
good dressmaking. The school is ex- 
pected to open in the course of a day 

* «•f' Two. and anyone Interested in its 
c*.M»abl!shment may obtain parti- ulufs 

i and an explanation of the system from 
D. F. Sprinkling. The school la to he 
held over Arthur Holmes’ furnishing 
store, on the corner ; of Yates and 
Broad streets, * • J

i .................................t iMiirnu ti’1 ,
NJUI Ktoo arnut*..! for tfcW Intradwtlon 
of a motion at the annual nwwtlna
looking to th* amalgnmntlon of Hi. 
offlee* of «eeretary and tr***uW r.

Thr Young l’..i[il.> goekdy nf s, 
Andrew*. Prmbytrrlan church will

-. — — ......... ..........111 meet next Monday evening for the
llama will at title meeting be able to .tudy of Browning. A paper on the 

«I'l* 9f, the matter „Jt. favorite poet will be read . by Ml»»
protecting the game „n Vancouver 1». tterrWnf tbe ftigh ichool ataff A week
lon.l Thor, .or,, n —or.#l m.... _a. . . . ......

it is hop. ft that Mr Bryan Wlt«

protecting the game w- ____ _
lewd. Tb*»re »r« a gotul many who
think more attention should be given 
to this Island, or at any rate that It 
whoqld receive a small amount of carV, 
bat U H«'f*ms,to,.have beyn wholly nog-wia.ii M fakir'• ’

from next Monday has been sef aside
for the mork election. Six candidates 
will make speet hes_,tô_Uïe audience—

«» '»'«•• j y» ni* vr riMooraie. —Next Monday «venin* F r* tinT."?!*,? ret eue a siriatf amount of car^, two for mayor, two for aldermen and
lemming »til.make-a-home-mwdw dress rwwr«1 B E^ .**?*£*..^ **)'*. whoHj neg- j*o for svhfsy^ trustees. It is expecM
-fi^wwrthw rtrtW is fhe-- . " ' '***♦good dreaamaklng. The «hoe, I. iF V" Y— *»> -..........”—■■ w ... -ni m* > t-swtie,

and atntlDtt. with Wlrctcu, telegraphy 
apparatug will repeat. Urn lcvtufa re- 
cently given In the Y. M. C. A. In the 
aUtoolroom of the Church or Our Lord. 
A large attendance l« anticipated, aa 
many of those who were preaent before 
have expreeaed thekvde»lre to again 
hear the lecture and wltne., the die- 
Play. .

—.... -.5... ... ... ........................... ni ine I nyng t-rupie a Society will at.
the leader of the nppo.ttff.n In the leg- tend, and al».» dime very line wpeechea 
l.lalnee, J, A- Mmetanald. K. la In .Ire expected from the contestant», 
thorough accord with the Idea of game , After the apeeche. those present will 
protection. Although he 1. not a | have, e chance to put their decision» 
sportsman, he feels that it would he a ! on record by voting for one candidate 
gfmd thing to conserve the game that j from each class. Ballots arc being 
la her.. He expretted hlmaelf to that printed for the occasion, and as nearly 
effect a short time ago to a Times re- I correct a. Is pnaalhle the recent civic 
porter. I .lection will be redecldcd.

Building lets
FOB SALE

Houses Built
ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
■ • RACTOH AND BUILDER. 

Corner Fort at. and Biadacona Ave
r ’Pkone Hit . .cdsif, .

BASKETBALL
Assembly Roller Rink

PORTLAND, ORE.
VS. VICTORIA. R. C. 

Internat km a 1 Y.M.C.A. Serle*. 
Biggest Game of the Season.

FRIDAY. FEB. 7, 1908
9 P. M.

Skating Before and After 
Game and During Inter

mission.
2f> (>n|ts Admission.

NEW ORCHESTRA.
Under the dfreetltm of SIONOR CLA17DIO 

Having formed a first-claas, orchestra, ! 
I beg to announce that I am orepared to i 
furnish maale for all oèeaifnhN. Any 
number of instrumenta desired.

Address: 7$ FORT ST, • 1

, COM PI,ETE AND UP-TO- 
DATE STOCK OF POP.

CAL

Sheet
Music

LATEST
Issues Arriving Daily.

We also have an immense 
N|ock of lOt. MCSIC.
UAfl l7i wwff get* fflSaMTOii^pe.

WAITT’S 
Music Store

1004 GOVT. ST.
1 ■ L • i
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ROOFING SLATE 
Pacific Slate Company

LIMITED

UNFADING BLUE-BLACK
Non-Oxidizing 

ALL STANDARD SIZES

HEAD OFFICE—Chancery Chambers. 
YARD—Hudson's Bay Wharf. *

For Prices and Particulars apply to
J. S. FLOYD, Secretary-Treasurer.

of a failed oak and basa» *° ,ry 
"Wt-at Is the metier, with you7" ask 

4.1ati " —wwnv‘'"1W"s»f*tfrM *****r 
t^fl “don't knuw> answ-rnrd.

■■ Beery thins t”** wrong. « live . In—a 
kind of glided hell. I don't tike ipy 
uncle, and I joeUto the mcu..lnt .bring» 
about the place. I have nu friend», |
»rt> rœlv know a- woman Intimately; I 
have trouble* 1 can't tell you and-I 
am wretched. .You are the only creature 
1 have left to talk to. and I suppose 
that after this row you must go. away, 
too., to make your living.”

Alan looked at her and his heart 
«welled within him. for he had loved 
this girl for years.

"Barbara.”' he gasped, “please don t 
cry. It upsets me. You know you are a 
great heiress——” '"'•fs

"That remains to be proved.” sW* an
swered. Hut an#way what has It to 
do with the case?"

-It has everything to do with It, at-
least *<> far as I am concerned. If it ____ ...... ............................~..............
hadn't been fur that I should have *um|ng white at the very thought, "we

Ihe Demand for .Standard Coal Shares Is 
Increasing.

As they offer oine of the best inducements for ft profliâWTwfêstmem of ait 
shares ?lwr rm- trftded In at the.present :ln,*V m mrnm.

I INTERNAI I3NAI COAL ti COME CO.. LID-
i'er cent.

SEE SAMPLES OF COAL AND COKE IN OUR BROAD ST WINDOW-

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUS1 CO., Ld
CORNER BROAD AND VIEW STREETS, VICTORIA, B. C.

»<\noooo<MvoOOOA'" -»'oOCOOO<X>OOOOOOCCOOOOO«OOOOOv

the worst I ll defy them *11," and she 
set her little mouth like a rock, "and 

botag
oyer nge. f'•êtitvtfôY éren If B-coata 
every halfpenny tWt T've goL-”- 

"No. no." he said. "It would be 
wrong, wrong: to yoürsPîfand wroirgto 
your descendant».’* '

"Very well. Alan, then we. will wait, 
or perhaps luck will come our wly— 
why shouldn't It? At any rale for my 
part vl never felt so happy In my life, 
for. dear Alan.„ we Kkye found -'what 
we were born to find, found It once and 
for <1 ways, and the rest Is mere 
etceteras. What would be the usé of 
all the gold of the Aslkl people that j 
Jeekl wa* talking about last night, to 
either of us. If we hgd not eftdh other 7 
We can get on without the wealth, but 
we couldn't get on. apart, ot At least 1 
•ouldp'L and I don't mind saying an." 

No, Iny dearllng. no," he answered

NANAIMO RUGBY 
TEAM DEFEATED

BIG GAME EXPECTED Jjg 

OAK BAY TO-MORROW

asked you to marry me a long while 41
you a« T wotrt*h

THE YELLOW GOD
By H. RIDER HAGGARD

Author of "King Solomon', Minor," " Tho Errthrrn, 
•• Bonito, " “ Shr, " Etc.. Etc.

(All Rights Reserved.)

now. but of course It Is Impossible."
Barbara censed her weeping, wiped 

her eye* with the back of her hand, 
and looked up at him;

"Alari." she sakâ, "I think that yost 
are the biggest fool I ever knew- not 
but .that a fool is rather refreshing 
» To n .n. lives among kit*res "

"1 know 1 am a fool." ha answered.
H i wasn't i should m.r have men

tioned my misfortune to you. but some
times things are too much fbr one. 
Forget It and forgive me."

-Oh! yes." she said. "I T3rglvg you; 
a .woman can generally forgive a man 
for being fond of, her. Whatever she 
may say. she Is ready to take • lenient 
view of his human weakness. But as to 
forgetting, that lsr a different matter. 
I don't exactly see why I shoald !*♦* so 
anxious to forget, who haven't many 

/people to cure about me." and. she look
ed at him In quite a* new fashion, one 

* indeed which gave him something of a' 
*hoi k. for tm tiM.t n-t thought the 

i SIM h -i
look rfs that. She and any sort of pas-

Now after all Alan was very much a 
! man. If a modest one. with all a mao's 
| instinct», and therefore there are ap
pear ancra of the female fac

Gillespie and Kirkby to Play 
Against Victoria in Last 

Match of Season.

couldn't, gel.uià apart-, now, in fact X. 
wJnT atiow how I fmve done «CT sd 
long already. • except that I was al
ways-hoping that a time would come 
when we shouldn't be apart. That Is 
why I went Into that infernal business, 
to make enough money to be able to 
ask you to marry me. And now 1 have 
gone out of tin- business and asked you 

■
"Yes. so you see you might as well 

have done it a year ur Jwo ago when 
perhaps things would have been 
simpler. Weil. It is a fine example of 
the vanity of human plans, and, Alan, 
we must be going home to lunch. If 
we don’t. Sir Itobert will be organizing 
a search, party to look for us; Ih /art.
I shouldn't wonder if ha is doing that 
already, In the wrong direction.

The mention of .Sir Hi be ht A yl ward's 
name fell on them both like a blast of 
cold wind In summer and for a while 
they walked In silence.

"You a iv a fa rid of that man. Bar
bara." . said Alan presently, guesslpg 
her thoughts.

"A little," she answered, "so far as 
1 can be afraid of anything any more,
AfWt'- •-*- '■ i»#<

' A little also. I think that he will 
give us trouble. He can be very male
volent' and resourceful.

The only important football game In 
the city to-morrow will l>e the Rugby ^ 
match between Nanaimo and Vu-toHn. playing in opposing b ams. It la often

rough country, totally out of the na
tural element so helpful to1 the Can
adian distance runtlers, and the race 
Would prove a very Interesting one to 
tire, extent that thé publie would have 
a chance to judge the respective merits 
of the playeri. ~\

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL*
LADYSMITH TEST.

The big test match at Ladysmith 
will be played to-morrow. Big prep
arations have been made for It and 
doubtless It will give the Nanaimo 
folk, and such others as visit the little 
town, a fine display of the soccer game.

There will be nine Nanaimo men 
playing, five Ladysmith, four Esqui
mau United, two Y. M. C. A. and one 
j. B. A. A.. The Vi. tor la men have 
recognized the superiority of the coal 
capital In the matter of soccer and 
have accordingly been quite willing .to 
grant them the largest number of play
ers. When playcTa have always been

best of tlrr season. The following Is 
the line up:

Portland. Victoria.
Gordon .... . ... Forwards........ Peden
Mack!*............. ». ............... .....................whyte
Hartman ... . . .Centre^.^X-- 
Gbrdbh^:; ; . ; :. Guard*.. .TT. Roskemp
Pugh................... M' Klttrlck

Referee—George À. Smith.
There will be akatlng both before 

and after Hie game.

It thé Gftk Bay ground*. Both teams 
are In good shape and each Is confident 
of winning"out. The fact of the mat
ter Is. the game is likely to be « very 
close one. Nanaimo" has à splendid 
team which came very near defeating 
v,uM ouv«'r ia*i week,- s»4 they have 
kept fn form by regular practice.

The Victoria people like to watch 
Rugby ball They seem to prefer It 
to any other game ftipqpt laerbgae. 
^nd It Is very sure, If the weather Is 
favorable, that there will be a large 
attendance at the grounds to-morrow 

"H.
One peculiarity of the game will he 

the fact that Ken. Gillespie and Kirk
by. of Cowtrhan Lake, are playing for 
Nanaimo. These men played for the 
Victoria team against Stanford Uni
versity. but owing to the difficulty they 
found In getting to the matches and in 
practicing they were dropped In favor 
of the tad* who are practicing alt the 
time with t£e club. The presence of

will add Sé&4&4&L
whh b wills be appreciated by the spee- 
tators. The following Is the line-up:

Victoria—Fullback. Johnson; three- 
ipjartei*. Harvey. Erh. Gowen. Thomp-

ha If hacks. New. v= .. . , 'Rosour- eful, Alan; well, so ran I.
even such as he could not entirely mis- ji, my w its against his any day. mm Hnd * ■ >**nn

( ---------. ,ha„ i .eparatr u, by anythin. «■■»«* *»d Bn..; forward,. Adam,;
short of murder, which he won’t go in

: "Interpret.
I "You—don't -mean.", he said doubt-

ÙHA PTE FT ' fv.— (Continued. )

. "Yes. yes. Alan, but you know 
.they never mean to do It. they 
mean to get th<* miliums from the pub
lic. Î have lived with my unde for ten 
years, ever since my p<*or father died, 
and I know the backstairs_of the busl- 
IMiliil. "There -fias beçp half a dozen 
schemes like this* and although they 
have had their bad times, very bad 
t [mes, he and Sir Robert have grown 
11< tier a:, i i • r Hut '
pened to those who ha\e Invested in 
them? Oh! let us drop the subject, it 
is unpleasant For myself.. It d.a**ni 
matter. becauIe^aJibOBgh. it isn't under

! guinea for his advice, and he put me 
up to that. Sign nothing.' he said, and 

| I have signed nothin*, tut, except by
| , ___n,t'ikln« ruin hav. »i>nr. Still.

Spencer, Miller. Sweeney. Arbu«‘kle.
fvti*', » mran?" and jifc, ttml àao'l Utlir lo br.uk 1 ."• / Ib n-
stood hesitating before her. [the law. they have too much t«> lis»se. droidl. Redger anrHicarter

forgery, nothing can have gone, 
for all that It may . have gone.. For 
anything i know i aim not worth more 
than the clothe* 1 stand In. although 
my Xulhvr.wjw_ a very_r|ch man.”_____

"" *........ m~*r~**t*K

If you would put your question 
little more clearly. Alan. I might be 
able to give you an answer." she re
plied, that quaint little smile of hers 
creeping to the corners of her mouth 
like sunshine through a mist of rain.

"You don't really mean."'he went orv- 
"that you care anything about in»*, like, 
like 1 have cared for you for years'.'"

• Oh! Alan." she said, laughing out- 
rlgt. "why In the nime of goodness 
shouldn't I care1 about y«>U? I didn't

■
laugh, "f »r my present possessions .are 
-YaTteys.- wntrH hrtngv in about flea *• 
year less than the Interest on Its mort
gages -and cost of upkeep, and the £1,700 
that Aylward paid me back on Friday 
for my shares, .If I had stu«-k to them 
I understand that 4s^ a. week or two Imy ron.ro., 1 h,vr monry Mmt ^ haTS bwn worlh im.M. oni

You know we are a plebian lot on 
male side, my grandfather was you see. here I am. over thirty

î*^*Tr^as.-«ai5
Impllcttr. tonk-rn wtmf is ratted —Aw—trade.
airce. and when mr father died he left j Harimra r brews eyes grew- a*dt with
me, his only child, in his guard!ansh‘P 
Until I am five and twenty I cannot 
even marry or touch a halfpenny with
out hla consent ; in fact, if I should 
wsrw «ystnst bis wilt the most of my 
money goes to him-."

. "1 expect that he has got it already."
said Alan.

••No. I think not. I found out that, 
although It ts not mine, it Is not his. 
He can't draw It without my signature, 
and I steadily refuse to sign anything.

sympathy, or was it tears 
"You are a curious creature. Alan." 

she said. "Why didn't you take the 
OS.UOO for that fetish of yours? . It would 
have been a fair -deal and have set you 
on your legs."”

"I don’t- know," he answered deject - 
edly. "It went against the grain, WV 
wTnrt-is the use of talking about It? ? 
thîftk m y did uncle Atiittn told me It 
wasn't to be parted with. No. per
haps It was Jeekb Bother the Yellow 

*! GodAga|n and again they have* brought* <;•»! it Is. always cropping up." 
me documents, and I have always said ; “Yea,” replied Barbara "the Yellow 
that I would consider t‘h*m at five and t God i.« ale ays croppiag up. especially 
twenty, when I came of age under my In this neighi>orhooed.'f 
father's will. I went on the sly to a : Tlv-y w qjked on In silence, till sud- 
lawyer In Klngswell, and paid him a denly Barbara sat down upon the bole

t? What ts the gulf between us7"
' Tbe- >44 *M»e." he ânew^red. "that 

between Dives and Laxarus."
•" "Alan." said Barbara, looking down. 
"I don t know what has come1 over me. 
but for some unexplained and Inex
plicable reason I am Inclined to give 
Làsaru» s lead—across that gulf."

Now. like the glance which preceded 
it. this was a saying that Alan could 
not mlsunderstamt. He sat himself on 
the log beside her. while she. still look
ing down, watched him out of the 
cornera of tier eye* He went red, he 

-went-whiter hhi heart heal very Ytoh 
>ritl> Then Tie iTWvhsit rrot hi* Mg 
brown hand and took her small white, 
one. and as this familiarity produced 
no remonstrance, 14* It fall, and pass
ing his arm about her. drew! her to 
htm and embraced tier; got once, but 
often, w It h suciT vigor ran a squîrteî 
Which had been watcMng th 
readings from a neighboring tree, bolt
ed round it scandalised, and was eeen 
im more.

"I love you, I love you!" he said 
huskily.

"So I gathet." she answered In a 
feeble votre.

"Do you care for me.?" he asked.
vit would seem that I must. .Xian, 

otherwise ,1 should scarcely—oh! you 
foolish Alan." and heed leas of her Sun
day hat. which never recovered this 
encounter, but was kept as a holy relic, 
she let her head fall upon his shoulder 
WTr4 ttgiln, *K1t tor
very happiness.

He kissed her tear# away. tlw>n as he 
could think of nothing else to say. ask
ed her If she would marry him.

"It Is the general sequel to this kind 
of thing. I believe," she answered, "or,

the other. The fact that Victoria hav 
ing the majority of representatives in 
the league and In the committee which 
picked the teams chose a majority 
from the ranks of their Opponents, 
hows that they have approached this 

question from a sportsmanlike point of 
X tew. TTvl« well. for rh.- growth
of the sport Idea, that of playing for 
the fun rather than playing to win. 
The following ere the teams:

A Team.
Bradshaw (Nanaimo) .................. Goal
Hewitt (Nanaimo) .................. .. R. F. B.
littrlsMf (J. B. A. A.)'..'.............  L. F. R.
Duffy ...................... ....’. R. H. B.
Johnstone (Y. M. C. A.).......... C. H B.
Harley (Nanaimo) L. H. B.
Blundell (Nanaimo) ...... O. R. F.
Grainger (Ladysmith) ........ I. R. F.
4dams (Ladysmith)  .............. Centre
Graham (LadyflpiUt) ................ T. t* F.
Williams (Esq. United) .......... O. L. F.

B Team.
.... R. F. B. 

R. F. B.

Hut no doubt he will make things un- 
comfortable for you," If he ran, for sev
eral reasons."

tbins, when Barbara suddenly saw her 
lover's face brighten.

What is It, Alan." she asked.
"Something that Is rare enough with 

me, Barbara—an Idea. You remember 
speaking about. that Aslkl gold Just 
n«m. Well, why shouldn't 1 go and get

She stared at him, ♦ » .
"H s.unds a Ht tie *spe« ulatlY#-*’ al^ 

said, ^'something like one of my 'unej/ir
'

"Not half so speculative as you 
think. I have no d->ub It is there, and 
Jeekl knows the way. Also I seem to 
remember that there Is a map and an 
aa*uunt sf the whole thing in my 
Uncle A tintin'* diaries, though to tell

Nanalmw—Fullbacks, Graham; three- 
quarters. Gillespie, Htewart Snowden 
Kirby; halve#. Bennett. Mlllburn: for
wards. Wllaon. Woodward. Roper. 
Dykes. Kileen, J. Piper. A. Waring. 
Watson:

It I# expected that J. C. i’airnacle 
will referee the match. It Is under
stood" that he has promised to do •» 
altho gi he is anxious trt get away 
for a practice game of golf.

THE RING.
NELSON V8. BIttTT.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb. 7.—Battling 
Nelson and James Britt, of San Fran
cisco, have signed articles for.-a. ten 
round fight In this city before the Pa
cific Athletic Club on Tuesday night, 
February 25th,

GENERAL NOTES.
The J. B. A. A. gymnastic display 

has been postponed until February 25th 
In order to give the boys more time tor 
preparation. It Is understood then* 
will be something unique to be seen m 

mnLim ü «y -«•»» «ne-lsllwtler. than the »!'»t< rn suburb when the great 
, . Xfi.v.... d:iv nrrtvre •dày nrHvPF.

The ladles' hockey game between 
Victoria and High School, that was ar
ranged for Wednesday, was postponed 
zin account t(f the rain and If Is preb- 
able It will b<* played off some day next

F<uHhe Information of those who 
hot know it may be explained that' 
rolo-polo I» Just hockey on roller 
skates. A solid rubber ball is used In
stead of .a puck.

J. B. A. A. ruggers will go over to' 
Vancouver on Saturday of next week 

1 '-ill.
The hunters and fishermen of the city 

are all asked to meet to-night at the" 
Drlard hotel.

Someone asks what -the soécer game 
at Ladysmith to-morrow will test. We 
don't know.

The ladles will have a big hockey 
practice to-morrow at the usual time.

The lacrosse mill Is beginning to 
grind.

PAWNED HI8 ARM.Dunn (E»q. lrnlted) ...
O'Connel (Ladysmith)
OffWlEfflr TWlBIimaj '.SrrmfMS? P^^nWtr'TKriftand Board- of-
Farmer (Nanaimo) ................... B. H. B.
McKinley (Ladysmith) ........... C. H. B.
Thackeray (Y. M. C. A.) .... L. H. B. 
Tilford (Esq. United) ........ O. R. F.
JVdmnie^.Xanaimo) ...... I. IL F.
C’ruikshanks (Nanaimo) ..............  Centre
Thomas (Esq. United) .............. I. L. F.

■'V.'., .' v .-n ri » î - G»—L, ~W—

meeting a member mentioned what he. 
described as" a case of base ingratitude. 
They had on Inmate in the Infirmary who 
received every attention and underwent 
an operation for the removal of the 
lower portion of one arm, and with a 
view to giving the man an opportunity 
of earning hi* own living he was supplied 
wtth an artWS*l-'^fiWb. W» (fw* Board 
though this might kPep him off the rates. 
Within a fortnight of receiving the, arm 
he pawned it for 86 cent».1

MR. KRUOER'8 GRAVE.

1.ACR08WK.
i--—." INFORMAL MEETING.

A well-* I tended' meeting of lacrosse 
enthusiastsv was held last evening in 
tfie f>ak Bak club house and a lengthy 
discussion of, the pront»ecte for next 
►limmer were discussed. There was a 
mutual feeling in the meeting, each 
delegate and representative seeing the- 

*-*" "*"***" "T.’rT.j necessity of an optimistic outliwk.
Xpu the truth the bid fellow wrote such bu„l|M1(l, of im^rtance was

l.h*VLn.e’71 I" I lrsnsH.-te<l the chief being « unanlm- 
. w_ - - '"* * nuw decision to enter an intermediate

learn in the provincial league. The 
■ , , . .. I players will be registered and at the

w»ïr“rïïit*«OT 7 wTTr 'hïîT » ÎÏ : ""-IM "f th. fr-.vlntlar -W-
W.,( r"*C vhrrt T «Pfflt »Mti r|i| to h, h—J,J in thi. rlty next
"" rorrmfelon; I h«v. ^ ,h. „„„ n. f„,rrrA. Th.

B’VT." ?.. !Ü .ÎÜ; fl"«y-r* I»-*t rvmln, thouith. It 
.ml nf ih.lr dutlecl,. Of enur», «h*r. I , h |n llind th, trophy and ,n<|.

the trouble to regd It. You see." he | 
went tin with enthusiasm. "It Is the i 
kind »*f business that lean d<w I am |

HXSKimtALL.
EXEVi^rVE MEETING.

This evening the basketball league 
executive committee will meet In Chief
W.t,,,n'. nmv, at th. nr, h..dqm,rt.rK ; A,„ln„, om, .r. with-
The business, which Is of considerable >
Importance to the teams concerned, will drawn.
be the changing of dates foi the re-
m.lntn, ,am,. of the MrtM. Th, « t. offlrl. 1, ,«.W at Pr,.?r,. ,h„ 
, , * . i^ail*. Am, I the charges In connection with the dese-
junlt.r scries is no^cr.tlon of President Krumr's grsxe in 
ed. and yet there ATI five game, still f>,.tober ,H„ aga,n,( Lieutenant Clark,
to play, mostly amongst the tail- ; Yorkshire Light Infantry; Lieutenant
endefs. Another matter wweh^WlHr HPrfing. RoyaT Hitgtnecr»; and Mr, Dick- 
all probability, be discussed Is the ap- I son. an ex-civù servant, who were ar-
pointing < Some father a*- rested a fortnight after the outrage, have
vere criticism has been handed In to j been withdrawn, 
the officials recently, and It is felt that 
a better system be used. The meeting 
will be held at 7.SÔ prompt.

BRNiOR GAMES.
Two senior basketball games will be 

played In the drill hall to-morrow 
night with the usual band concert In 
connection. They will all be very In
teresting as three of the teams in the

would be a risk, but there are risks In 
ng, and like you I am not

afraid

j dentally the championship.

"J-1 Ui Uvna biinr us. f rwtlaat #oe mtewosewf wetiinw th

character

__, . .. _ M f («tied for the purpose-of getting thingsRead up th«ise (Hfcrle*. Alan, and we „ _ • JL———j into shape. The < Hy is. rosse team
hold their annual meeting during the 
first week in March: with the provincial 
league annual meeting following three 
weeks later. There would hardly he 
time during that Interval of three 
weeks to get things into shape*, so that 
last night's meeting was autre In the

will talk the thing over again, 
pump Jeekl. who will tell pie anything 
by coaxing, and try to get at the 
truth. Meanwhile what are you going 
to do about my uncle?"

"Speak to him, of course, and have 
the row over."

Yee." she answered, "that la the 
best and the ou»»t honest. Of course he 
C*H turn you out. but hr can't prevent 
me seeing you. If he doe», go home to 
Yarleys and I'll come over and calL 
Here we are. let us^ go In by the back 
door,’1 awd she - pdtnted to her emaked 
hat and laughed.

While A lan -and- Barbara., were away 
in the woods another Interview had 
been, taking place , In Mr. ' c’hampers- 
Haswell’a private suite at the l'ourt, 
the decoration# of which, as he was

way ^f a preliminary than anything 
else. With a team fn the provincial 
league it was thought that the spirit 
of lacrosse should be revived In this 
city amongst the various sporting <«r- 
gan laa tlons antl lunjpr boys .as a

,ljt ought to be. Bqt If yffb wont to iixfurm his visitors, had
...............  ir r̂W#f sir Robert had come to

my uncle lets me. which he won't, as i ^ Mr. Haswell. who presently emerg- 
you have quarrelled with him. or, at I ^ from his bedroom, wrapped In a 
any rate, two years hence, when I am , dressing gown and looking very pale 
ftve-apd-twenty and my own mistress. ; and shaky.
that is If we have anything lo inarfÿ ^ Delighted to see you all right again,'* 
on. for one must eat. At’ present our : mr Robert, as he wheeled up a
woflcTTy possessions srrm to cmsTst r > bsTr into wfttm Mr. Harwell -sank, 
chiefly of a large store of mutual af- j -j Hm n„t all right. Aylward." he an- 
fection. a good aVx-k of clothes and «me 
Yellow God. which after what happen
ed last night, I do not think you will 
get another chance of turning Into
» axh."

"I must make money somehow,** he 
said.

Suffer Agonies 
from Kidney Trouble
GIN PILLS CUSE THEM

l*,«u, will I- p!,7ln« Jh. Pr.Hmin»ry I £2,%

A. «d wd Kh«d, Kh.d -.ll th. time.
--------------- -------- -------- Boon to b*d, >t ooomod « if *h. coold

not ret easy. It finally became so bwi 
that housework was impossible.

She certainly was s df

Fifth Regimenb The second game will 
lie of a closer and faster character, and 
by two teams who have still a good 
chance of the championship. Both the 
Y M. C. A. and J. B. A. A. teams ex- 
pect là- win. and. then play for the 
championship, but there 4# a ponaibfi 
Ify of the J. R. A. A.'s suffering defeat 
from this strong combination from the 
West, while the Y. M. Ü. A., although 
expecting an easy victory, are not sure 
on account of the fast Portland game I 
this evening. The following teams j 
will line up:

J.B.A.A.
Hughes ........ ..Guards....
Jim Dakers.......................« . ..
c’nu# ins ....... .'■*"»-•
Joe Dakers .. . Forwards.
Cox.... ;........... .. ...................

5th RegL /

V.W A.A 
... 8. Okell

Bailey 
...........Corkell

Y.M.C.A.

swered: "I am not all right at all.
Never had such an upset In my life : 
thought I was going to die when that 
a< cured nigger tol<S his beastly tale.
Aylwitrd you are it twifl fits world 
tell me. what is the meaning of the 
thing? You remember what we thought 

"Yes. Alan, but I am afraid it Is not ; W(, Maw in th# office, arid then—that 
easy to do—honestly. Nobxnly want* j story!.
people without capital whose only stock j -»i don't know," he answered: "franh- 
in trade Is a brief but distinguished 1 jy j don’t know. I am a man whd 'has 
military career and a large experience j neyer believed In anything I cannot see
of AfrWan fever." and test, one who utterly lacks faith.

Alan groaned at this veracious 1>ut ,n my im pure I ha%e examined Into re-
dlscouraging remark, and she went on | ugious systems and found th. m rub- ATHLETICS.
qul< kly idsh. I am convinced that we arts but . BURN v. CHANDLER.

"I mean to spend another guinea highly-developed mammals bqrn by j An Run| ,g agaln after Will Chand-
u|H*n my friend tlte lawyer at Kings- chance, and when our day. is done de- . , scalp Burn arrived In Vancou-

! well. Perhaps he can ralsy the wind, by parUng lnto the black Nothingness out * the delayed train of the C. P. R. 
i a p«>»t-oblt. or something." she added ; of which we came. ,Everything else, j afld found the race had been ruq. This

was very dlssapolnttng to Burn, who

rutting ground for thé cTIy fepreieft- 
tatlves. A «ommlttee of five was ap
pointed to cArivass the several clubs 
und organisations respecting their
regards for this proposition. The com- 
mlttee consists of the following play- 

^ ere C H Misse, C. Taylor,. H. Mmi- 
tetth. „W. Cmcker and M. L. Hwecncy 
This committee will have * report - to 
present to the annual meeting, and 
should have things In shape for for- 
ther plans. , When President Matt
Barr arttves from Vancouver t«-mor
row he will be met by a deputation 
who » ill accompany him to Premier 
M. Bride. It is hop, d that Uv pr mtef 
uill present a suitable trophy for' the 
provincial league. Secretary C. H 
Mason read a report of last year's 
showing and Intimated that the club 
was on a sound financial basis. Those 
present were as follows: C. H. Mason. 
Bob Fostér. L. Hweeney, Robert Dew- 
»r. A. Knox. A. Htevcns. C. Taylor. H. 
Montelth. R. Stnighan. F. Jenkins. F*, 
Okell. P. Gray, J. Md^aughlln. A. Blan- 
ey, S. Blaney. P. Wilson, P. Craft and 
j spencer. The chair was occupied by 
W. Crocker.

f ■■■■■■
Il vagurly, "I rii.an a p.»t-unrle-ablc.' ! th„ wh»t i« called th, higher and

"it h. do,», llarbara. I ran t live oit j ,p|r|tue| part. I attribute to the euiier-
i your money alone. It Tgn't right." j «tltkm» incident to the terror of the

’ dim thousands you will soon be able ; in by a fpw years of fearful and tor- 
t to make more, for unto him that hath | life. Rut you know the argu-
shall be given. But at present they, are , #o why should I enter on them?

j yery dim, ami f«»r all -I know may Y»e ; Arid now I am confronted with an ex-
. iVprveentvd by..«dock |n deceased com- ■ peri^nca .which.I cannot explain. I xer- teflt mUe

pontes H» short the financial poallJftn » talnly thought that In the office to a race tt the Vancouver
■ ts eXtra.«d*Hartly depreaiwd, as they f Frida y evening T swwthat gold mask. mRn> bëM d|*tance-25 rrrfle*—Allowing
*ay In the Market intelllgenee in the tQ vhlrh ] had taken tfo strange a fancy the #ame t4m<, a two-mlnute handl-

les. But that's no reason why we that y offered to give Vernon ov¥r Ill.-

OmihIi
r............................. -

Selle k ............ ' Vn11 -■   ......... fiMÉÉy
joqes .. .. Forwards............ . Whyte
Loot................................................................Pedeh

BELLINGHAM WITHDREW.
The Bellingham team which was 

hooked to play the Victoria Y. M. C. A. 
team in this city on February 24th 
have dropped but from the Pacific 
Northwest league. They have not been 
successful In making any appreciable 
amount of money out of their home 
games and considered the best thing-to 
,p. w ,is !•> withdraw from the league, 
and so save the expenses of s tour.

PORTLAND BEATEN.
(Special to the Times.)

Vancouver. Feb. 7.—The Portland Y-^ 
It.- <v A. basketball team was outclass
ed by Vancouver hi a league game here 
last night, being give the worst beating 
of the season. The score was 46 to 14. | 
Vancouver scored the first 17 points. 
The. locals have now six straight wins 
to their credit, and lead the league 
with Seattle second. Wilson, of Belling
ham, was referee.

TO-NIGHT'S GAME.
The skating rink should he well 

crowded this evening to view the 
basketball game between the Victoria 
and Portland Y. M. C. A= teams. It le 
stated that to-night's game will he the

Yon cannot possibly
a better tocea th

bava

woman when she began to take GIN 
FILLS. And there isn't a happier, 
healthier woman in the Dominion than 
this same Mrs. Ripley to-dar.

Willis msdatc K*st. May fth.
I cannot refrain from writing yon the beaelts 

I here receired from Gis rills. Before I had 
lake# G4« Pills I suffered drcedfslly with my 
bach, and hud suffered for tweaty yews. I 
here tried almost everyth!mg bmt gxd no i3kf 
satil I got “04# Pllle.^

I have taken six boxes and now I hove not 
the sàg» of a polo or on ache In my hack. I am 
now d sad feel as well as 1 ever did fk my 
life. There Is nothing esn hold a place wkk 
Ola Pills for peine In the back to which womta 
St# subject. Yaurs truly,

Mma. mil canon P. Ivun.
Mrs. Ripley had serions Kidney 

Trouble. And the sick kidneys were 
making her back ache—were giving her 

....... headaches-- were enppin..Roskemp ^ strength—and dragging ber^Jown 

GIN PILLS really saved her life. GIN 
PILLS cured her kidneys. She has 
been well ever since. GIN PILLS ere a 
grand medicine for women.

Try them at our expense. Mention 
this paper when writing and we will 
send yon a free sample so you can set 
for yourself lost what GIN PILLS will 
do for yon. The Bole Drug Co., Winni
peg. Man. --- 91

joc a box—6 for $2.50. At all dealers.

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
lend. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. Tbh excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In rebnet 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lh. and 4-lb Tins.

has already beaten ('handler twice ofl 
the shorter distance races, but accord-

while en route he chaRengea tne win
ner of last Saturday’s elimination, race. 
Chandler was tiie winner, but seeming
ly only through the ankle of his most 
dangerous opponent giving way on the 
last mile. Burn promptly ..challenged

Egyptian Cigarettes
(Cork Tips)

15c Per Box

ehwriâ b» depreeeéd als<»." ' non for It because I thought that it
-"No;- Barbara, t^r at any rate we brought Us hick, swim.arroaa the floor 

heve *nt e»ch ------- nftllee-ramlMmll <lnl l.l»l«ilir to,
Yet" .he answered »prln*lng up, 

"we have *ul eaifl other, far. until 
death do us part, and somehow I don't 
think he'll do that yet awhile: It eomee 
Into my heart that he Won't do that, 
Alan. tl»at you and I are an In* to live 
out our day». 80 what doe», the reel

woman

land then Into mine, Well. lh' 
nl*ht that negrn tell» hla etvry. la hat 
am I to make of It?"

(To be continued).

The churches end other place* of wor
ship In London can a--commodate nearly 

In two year» I shall be a free , a fntUen and a half people at -the same 
In fact If the worst come* to I tm».

cap. The answ-er ha» not yet been 
•given, for Horn stipulates that the 
matrh be ran In Calgary: The Vancou
ver official» have derided to send; 
Chandler to the Boston Marathon, and 
claim that time 1» too short for Chand
ler to race Burn In Alberta. Burn Is 
also going to Boston, and it ts thought 
that he will have « chance to substan
tiate his boast of being able to beat 
chandler there.

The Boston race course Is over a

od, nutrlous bread I» one 
great essential, and yon may 
search the world over and not 
find any that arm surpass
f olden West bread. Upon this 
bread tbs foundation t* a happy.

can ha built. The 
health sad happiness of your 
family will Improve. If you be- 
come a customer,

GOLDEN WEST BAKERY
Factory 221 COOK 8T. J. % ” LEGO. Proprietor.

4 *
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“Jewelry Costuming* »»

Ht, WONDERFUL BLENDING tif lone» this season in 
prrcion* and semi-precious atones appeals forcibly to 

the choice dresser. In our immense stock she will appreciate 
at a glance the harmony between a Montana sapphire and a 
piece of electric blue velvet ; she can readily recognize the fact 
that among garnets she is sure to find a match for her red 
gowp■ for her lavendar reception gown she will know the 
shade of amethyst to select, and for the

Soft, Neutral Tints 
of Evening- Gowns

The gently tinted moopatone. pearl and diamond, pearl and 
tourmalin?, with the lovely art finish gold mount; Parisian 
Pearl collars with brifibmt-iet bars or Pltrisfhli Cottars In ira 
4caeent beads or Baroque pearls will be revealed as eminently 
suitable.

HtckleU to Match any Costume at any price.
Pearl Collars from *1 25 up to $20 00

Challoner & Mitchell
Diamond Merchants and Silversmiths. 

GOVERNMENT Sf.

PRESENTATION 
TO THE PASTOR

CONGREGATION BID

FAREWELL LAST NIGHT

Rev. W. Leslie Clay Was Pre
sented With Purse and 

Address.

The Rev. W. I^enlle Clya and Mr 
Bny wwi mo \ PI Lt|ilf tost evening,
uf an atklresfi and a purse con tattling 
a aubstantjal sum of, rrtoney from the 
« «agrégation of the St. And re «'g Pres
byterian church, thus amply .demon
strating the high esteem in which mem
bers of the church hold the pastor a»ul 
Mi vx if". Owing to Uie « rit U n I condl* 
UN «I Mr. dan e hialth If has been 
considered advisable, that he lw* given 
i n extended vacation, and also that he 
go away for a change la order to re
cuperate. The adtffess was" present«*J 
op behalf of the Indies* Aid of Ht. A,n- 
drews. and. the unanimous expression 
was that Mr. Clay return fully recov
ered.J Mrs. Miu farlanc read the address and

I Mrs." McKilligan presented Mr,

hj

VICTORIA FUEL CO., LTD.
Beg to announce that they have secured the Island 

Agency for the celebrated

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
and will be prepared to make deliveries to any part of the 

City on and after MONDAY, JAN. 20TH.
Full Weight—Prompt Delivery 

Office 618 TROUNCE AVENUE Phone 1377

TWO OPEN LETTERS
IMPMTANT TO MARRIED WOMEA

Mr». Mery Dimmlck of Washington 
Tolls Mow Lydia E. Flnkh«m,s Ve- 
ge table Compound Made Mer Well

It is with gn-at pjeàsare we publish 
the following letters, as they convinc
ingly prove the claim we have ao many 
timee made in our columns that Mrs

-*•

\'A1rj.Mary Dimmfck ]

!‘ink ham, of Lvnn, Mai 
led to give Jielpful »rf \

laMtr

, is fully quail- 
to sick women. 

Read Afrs^ Dimmit k's Jettera.
lier tirtt letter :

Dear Mlg. PînkÊâfh
“Ltiare been a sufferer far. the past eight 

reur* with a tsnulde which firbt originated 
from, painfti l periods—tiiM pains were excru
ciating, with inflnmmafiun and ulceration 
of the frmale organ* . I'll# doctor eavs 1 
must have an operation" <»• 1 cannot lire 
Tdo not want foimbrott to an operation it
I cap possibly avoid it.. Please help,ma. 
Mr*. Mary birimrirk, Washington, D.C.

m NEW GRAND
WEEK 3RD FEBRUARY.

GILROY. HAYNES AND MONT
GOMERY

NAUTICAL BVRLETTA.
__ “Tit* Good Ship Nancy Lee,'* —j

RAMZA AND ARNO
European Eccentrlques. Presenting an 

Act of Odd It it *.

BARONESS VON TIL8E
Double Voice Vocalist.

THOS F. DONNELLY AND 
ZELDA ROTALI

High Class Binding and Dancing With

CHAMPION

ROLLER POLO
\ 1CTORIA VS. VANCOUVER 

TWO GAMES

MONDAY Ac TUESDAY
S.I3 p. iiL

ABKEMBLY RINK 
Admisrlon 10c. Skates Sc

]"•■*** help ma' —
Mr*. Starr 

Her second letter :
Dear Mra. Pinkham:—

"You will remember my condition when 
I last wrote you. and that the doctor satd I 
must liar* an operation or I could not lira

___________ __ ___________| _____ I ________ ______ T-JSSÂ_____
xùù with this address, on the eve of j that I owe not only my health but my Hie 
vrvsssp ^nBriiir* to #n k*v h much need- 10 LytflaE. Pinkham »> egclableLi.ropound

and to your adrive. I <»n walk miles 
without»!! ache or a pain, ah-1 1 wish every 
Buffering woman would read this letter and 
realise -what you c-em do fox the»."—Mrs 
Mary DUumivk Mtk aud Last Capitol fit*., 
Washington, DC.

üdW essy- «>wws 4or MralbrnmicA ta 
write to Mrn Ftnkham at Lynn, 
and how little IV cost her—a two-ern' 
stamp. Yet how valuable »'W The rent 
As Mra. Diminick says—it saved her! if 

Mrs. Pinkham has on tite thoiinan-: 
of jnst such letters as the above an 
offers ailing women helpful advice.

"th* Ow*l Ship Nancy V*" b* Elroy 
Hayes A Montgomery and the other 
number* Include Donnelly A Rolalt. 
L-hauw ^r ühangf sunu ...Slid, grand 
>pera medley; Brown A 8<h«*wr. sing

IN AND OUT.

Electrical Effect a

BROWN AND 80H0MER
Refined Singers and Dancers.

TH08 J. PRICE
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.

MMy Irish Rosie.'*

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"Jack the Kisser."

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M NAGEL. DIRECTOR 

"The Angel's Serenade," by Braga.

-E. A X. Trains ^Arrive 12:Ci p, m. Wed
nesday ; Saturday and Sunday, 12 fW 
and 6:55 p. m. Depart 9 a. m. Wed- 
‘ • ' ' > ' • -■ - . 1 ■ • ;■ ' 

j mi. 3'p m.
j V. * S„ Trains-Arrive 10:36 a.m.. 6 » p m.

Depart 7 4* a.m * OM pm. Saturday. 
«H P- ro" Sundays, 9: L'.

; Steamer Princess Victoria—Falls f»r Van
couver la. m. daily Returntog. kav«a 
Vancouver 1.99. p. m.. arrivée Vitoria 

i <■» p. m
j Steamer Princess Royal—Sails for Seat

tle at 8. SO a. m. daily (except Monday) 
Returning, aalla from Seattle ILW P- 
m. daily (except Mondav). arriving 
here shortly airier « a. m.

urvuixrm
UflKuECEEu

Johnson stkeki
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 3RD. IS**.

Extraordinary Engagement
of tup:

GREAT EUROPEAN NOVELTY
BARTHGLDF'ff TROUPE OF * TRAIN

ED CYCLING AND ACROBATIC
I_____ ^ _______cockatoos -------

Tbei most expensive attraction we have 
played since the opening of the house.

ml*» ('tin W'.nil‘-rful exhibition In 
conjunction with 4 other bLt acts.
Taro Performances Nightly—Matinees 3

j ESCAPE FROM ASYLUM.

: inmate Who Disliked the^ Place Re- 
! ports Himself gt Ncwsj«per-Gfnce.

I ping from Staffordshire county 
! asylum at Chedleton. on Christmas eve, 
a Hanley man called at a certain 

I newspaper office hi England a few 
1 day* ago to trtl how he did It
I He told how he smuggled nails and 

stone* into his sleeping apartment and 
loosened the screws of the window. In 
a thick fug on .the night of December

i 24 tic slipped down into the grounds. ________
rAml_hj ijiean» uf. ü- ladder scale* the q them for thetr kind «rprewridow awl

Clay
\ with the purse. The address was as 
! follows:
; ' To the Rev. William Leslie ClAy. B.
! A., Pastor of St. Andrew’s Présby-
t . t erf an chureh, Victoria, B.C,

<Dear Mr. Clax—On behalf of, the

j Presbyterian church, and in name of your edrlos very carrai I ly and am fiow ef>- 
». uty Wi*w. i-ih> fcxrtatktNMUutt -Msnecal, «wèyvwsU. Ap mi «Mwa--.aaa.-ibt. —rtuus.jit,,- 
! ly,'we have been app«ilnted to present j a mimcle that I 'em cured. 1 know

> vu with this address, on the eve o* 
your departure, to enjoy a much need 
e«i holiday, which has been grunteil to 
you by the session." hoard of niaiirtge- 

I wtent and congregation. ^
4 “W« extremety regtei that the cqn- 
I dltton *»f your health has rendered It 

4 '1«r,'TtW under metlieal a*»
vice, to take a prolonged rest from 

j |»aali»ral 4uttea. but we rejoice to learn 
I that your proposed sijounv for a- time.

In Europe, will likely restore you to 
perfe, t health and strength.

"We take this occasion t<» express oùr 
heartfelt love for you and our sincere 

j appreciation of the faithful discharge 
j of your pastoral, duties. We are In a 
I position to khow! an«l we speak, not 
for ourselves alone, but for all the con- 

! gregatfon when we assure you that 
j your ministry amongst u* Is highly and 
I universally appreciated.
! "if Is difll- ult at times for a pastor 
to realise that his ministry hss been

! sueceaeftil. . There, are lluift when ha
(may feel despondent ab«»ut results, her 

« a use under ordinary circumstances, an 
apparent diffident reserve prevents 
members from giving audible testl- 
mony. but. when an oc« asl *n lik.- Ilk 
present occurs, it prompts the utter
ance of true feeling, and, Judging from 
the numerous expressions we have 
heard, amongst members, we are able 
U usure you of the high esteem In 
which you arc held. 1

We hope and pray that Mrs. Clay 
yourself wlTTRsve J«iurneylhg Wf- ] 

des. from the Give» of all Good, and ( 
that you will return to go In and out 
amongst us In perfect health. We 
shall remember you In our prayers, at 
the Throne of Grace, and we commend 
you to tiLejsaxtng power at the IMvlne 
4’Aysbian. and your ioved. ones, whom 
you leave behind, to His eternal cere 
end keeping.

"The purse which will now he hand
ed to you may prove useful In adding 
tv your material comforts on the way. 
and I* a small outwanl token of our 
lasting esteem and respect.

"Victoria, February 6. 19W.
‘ (Kgd.) SARAH M’KILLIOAN,

"ELIZ. MACFARLANE,
"For Ladies’ Aid Society."

When Mr. Clay rose to respond II was 
plainly s**en that he was very much 
affected. He assured the members yf 
his congregation thm lit cuuLd not find 
suitable words - with which to thank

RECREATION GROUNDS

WITHIN THE CITY

Agitation on Foot to Have 
Them Provided Near Em

press Hotel.

For a long time the question of secur
ing a suitable, ground' f«>r athletic 
games nearer the city than the Oak 
Bay ‘park, has been exercising the 
minds of a number at the athletes and 
those interested in recreative games 
In the city. Several locations have 
been considered from time to time, but 
nothing tiehnlte has heretofore been 
done.

Now there Is a movement on foot to 
tiring , the

needful ground*, ft Is ptHwtwd out tliaf
they <f>uld very easily do so without 
having to put the city to any great ex
pense above that necessary to get the 
ground In shape.

It Is further pointed out that the city 
has n* yet done nothing to encourage 
sports in this city, everything in that 
line being left to private enterprise.

The ground the persons In question 
have In -view, is that back, of the Em
press hotel, between pouglus street ex- 
icnsjon and Catherine street, behind the 
Reformed Episcopal church. Jl Is 
claimed that ther«/is plenty of room 
there for a lacrogse ground on the old 
dump and thnt/heing so central, would 
make It an ideal spot for the purpose, 
should thA/cfty decide to ttw
grournl tlpnnselves, they could make It 
a good sSiurce of revenue, or they could 
lease A on advantageous terms for a 
leriqAvf years to a syndicate of sports
men, w ho would undertake to use It for 
the purpose mentioned and keep it In 
shapes

With such,a ground right in the heart 
“f the t ity it Is claimed that a great 

given to all klmls of 
sport. It would often be possible to 
practice there when It would be quite 
impossible to go to Oak Bay or even to 
Beacon liill

One great feature in favor of the pro
posed ground* w«~>unr be the fact that 
they could be ho easily drained, and 
1 hat Jfwro amtidjat alMMljfctlteÆllK» 

match even an hourwhic h to pîav a rr 
after a rtln stonn.

HC

Esquimau & Nanaimo R’y
TIME TABLE No. 4

TRAINS LEAVE 
VICTORIA

Daily at 9 a. m. ; Wednesday, 
Saturday and Sunday at 9 

a. m. and 3Dp.m.

TRAINS ARRIVE
VICTORIA
—*— ----------------------—.

Daily at 12.06; Wednesday, Sat
urday and Sunday at 12.06 

and 18.55

OKOROE L. COURTNEY, <
1102 Ooverament 8t. District Pm». Agent

HOTEL ARRIVALS

EMP11E88.
F. M. fltudley. Seattle; G. O. Brady. 

New York: G. M. Wilson, Vancouver; 
J. Watson, Ladysmith; F. A.

in an,! «am ers: Barone#» Von Tllee, i Put, her, Victoria ; H. T. Oldfleld. L»ks 
douhle-voli-eil vocal let. Tho.. J. Prie# j rHMrtct; W. A. Hstiwl. Winnipeg; f. 
.inaiioi -«h# illustrate*! y-lor «V ,rU““ j c. M. Math. Waikervllle; (P. H. fillies. 
Hoale," and "The Angel# Serenade vancouver: W. Mc.VeUI. Vancouver; 
a. »n overture by the orchestra. T H -,»pp. Hamilton; Milton Opp -n-

..... ............. heimer. Vancouver; J. P. Harper. E«i-
TIME8 PATTERN DEPT. H. HenwoHhy and W. A.

Anderson. Vancouver.
KING EDWARD.

Angela Ogden. New York: Douglas 
Gerrard, London. Eng. : A. H. Stuart, 

, A. Grignon and N. Watters. New York;
rr. w. Heww._Seettler Wr IWdlt*.

Eps. rtf; i. B • BaQey, w Coleman a*d 
Hr-T. Oldfield, B#M»u>We-Jv P. Archibald 
and R. <*. Rosier, Vancouver; W. L. 
Rit lards. Rome; F. C. Baker. W. Tate, 
Col. Collins and W. B. Collins, city; R. 
Harvey Floyd., Raanlchton: It. I». Mc- 
< ’onneli. Vancouver: Wo». T. Moore, 

Ddshfi. aR. Robert, D.
Fuller,

4291

TtmdNTO . MONTBÏ1C, 

WINNIPEG, VANCOUVE*

rniiiST]
IN THE

VANCOUVER STORE
•• HASTINGS IT. W.

<>easO)US7^

EE

Steedmans

SOOTHING

Powders
IslUve FEVERISH HEAT.

Prcml FITS, CONVULSIONS. <lc
Pteserve a healthy state ef the constitstioa 

IN

SSna' wrde Vestibule1
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS 
. stiwns

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TONONTG, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

Amd i*9 tMur.pei BmIm. Uwws et
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Longest Deubte-track Route under ene 
management go the American Continent 

for Tina* Tables, etr., add re
CEO. W. VAUX.

AMSirt Ooa1 Paseeeve*- and Ticket i

Arcade Theatre
50 Yates Street 

MOV! N G P1CTU RES
"Burglar and Baby."
•Where Is My Hair?"
Lost Umbrella 

"B*hy Elephant."
"BunN> Steerers.”
"Travels of » Barrel.M —i*

Illustrated Songs
"Would You Care?"
"The' Bird on Nellie * Hat.’
Continuous show dallf from 2 lo 10:30

P rfogfArtime changes every Monday.
Admission ....................................... ,.10 cent*
Children's Saturday Matinee.........5 cents

Ita.
Yhcn he made a dash for liberty. 

tranrpt%g on to Stafford by daybreak 
next morning. Next he walked to 
Birmingham and spent several days 
In that ©Ity. and In Dudley and Litch
field. in does-hpuses and Halvattnn 
Arm/- - ahcttrtfg. • Later, he tramped 
hark to Uttoxeter. and on to Htock- 
port. where he obtained work in an 
Insurance office.

At Stockport, he sa>-s, he visited

the suhstaktlal gift. His experience 
as pastor of Ht. Andrew's church had 
fully assured him of the love and loy
alty of all Its members, and the kind 
word* of the address brought to him 
untold prlfle and pleasure. He thought 
there were many times during his pas
torate, when be -felt that his efforts 
were not a#. successful as he would 
like them to be. but the real, kindness 
shown to him he would never forget. 
He thanked the Ladles' Aid Society

A G It ACEFUL L ITT LU BOX-PLEAT
ED DRK88.

Box-pleats In front and hack, pret
tily ai r, i nged ^ pairs.- givw-W-niuaLt at- 
trartlve uppétfiBiü to INK little dress. 
The attached i*lrt to "f M\--g.*red 
shaping, the box-pleat's com-m pond In g

th- Poor U.W ofllcv, gnil look.,1 Md the roembere uf tbe ,magBwaljuB4 wjlh ,«h.w Th# 1»t««r
books on lunacy Taw. He there found j ofl Df Mrs. Clay, - - - " I • «» Ku#.ir the wld* turn.down

JohnMeston 4

that th»» law was such - that an 
ca|M*d lunatic could not he Interfered 
with after foqrteen days of lllierty. 
unless a fresh order was mad«-

He. tkrerefhm, fearing no further 
arrest, came bgck to hie home In 
Hanley. The asylum authorities all 
this time did not know where he was.

He complained in his story that the 
asylum system Is too prispn-llke.' and 
thtet It depressed and discouraged
him instead of helping him. He also ! , ... , 'comPl.ln,.« uf ,h# vl.ll. of lh.. - IR,V- A Thomson Miller, uf Dunfer- 

lum visiting committee being perfunè-, 
tory. •>

every member of the Church would be 
In their thoughts many times during 
their Journey. He hoped all the mem
ber» would individually prusper. ami 
that in a few months he would be 
among them again, well able to re
sume his work.

Just prior to the presentation cere
mony of ordination and induction of 

(elders waa held. Rev. Mr. Clay, as 
moderator of the session, assisted by

nd declared | cio»Fs In the back, thé wide turn-down 
1 collar, which Is here made#of linen, 

being attached with studs and <lo#ed 
In front. If à long sleeve Is desired, 
the deep_cuffs may be used, while for 
those of elbow length a pretty turn
back t uff br provided. Herge hrmtant- 
lne or any of. the fashionable w«>o1len 
faorlcs would make up prettily by this 
model, six yards 24 inches wide being 
needed for the 10-year sl*e.

4L*1—» sise», six to 14 years.
The price of this pattern Is 10c.

mllne, Scotland, ordained Donald. Me 
'Lean, and Inducted Mr. Mv!#ean an«l 
Capt. McIntosh and William Archibald 
to the eldérAhfb And aj» mem Item ot the 
session, the two JutterJxavin^ been pre
viously ‘ordained in <db<^£|ugpvJnce*.

All those posent^ sa Id by, -!<» Mr.
('lay at the cum lusl.ui ot meeting. 

KnnM.hu «M.Ü. nuAN-r of I s*r- ''■«*; -••'wn.N.niStiit Hr,. <-|»y.
small landowners, over a million people j W*V **11 from New on the White
being proprletprs of the ground they t|U.x Star Mner, Cedrk', op February 15th.

Don't forget the concert In aid of 
the Seamen s Institute in the Oriyid. 
Theatre on Sundây. at 3:30 p. At. A 
splendid programme of local talent. *

fATTKRN

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc.
e*e st.. Brnrasa Pmmh

AMO JOHMSOW.

fSj

Province ...

Usual Matinee .Will Be Given To-Mor
row Afti-rm.-'n

Theatre.

A têto e<mt.children's matinee ut the 
New. Grand -to-morrow afternoon will
give the little ones an opportunity of 
seeing a performance (hat will afford 
them more than usual enjoyment. The 
till W'a splendid one-all- through, but 
the 4n»H»Rt«iw that ‘ will ' fgg|
I-lease the children most are -Ihe.jBC- 
çentric comedy act of fUmiu A Arno, 
in which one of the team made up as 
à zebra doea as ht* please* In response 
to the orders of his trainer, and the 
moving pictures, which Illustrate the^ 
trials of "Jack the Kisser" at the hands 
of a score of angry females. The fea- 
ture of the bill Is the musical sketch

DEPARTMENT
TIMES.

OF THE

Please send the above mentioned pat. 
tern, as pçr directions given below, to

Street and No. ..

M<asurement— 

Waist ..............

Bust ..................................... -------------------- ....

Age df child’s or mUS*« pattern) .

CAUTION—Be careful te enclose above 
Meet rat ton and send size of pattern want
ed, When th* pattern Is bust, measure 
vou iv-. onlv mark «; ■* 
n fflky be. If « e*trt. gtve wafet and 
length measure. When miss's or -child's 
pattern, write only the figure representing 
the age. It Is not necessary to write 
"tr.che*” or years" Pattefns cannot 
r«ach you In less than ten days from the 
date of order. The prl.'e of each pattern 
is 10 cents In cash or i*ostal order. Do not 
send stamps.

A«1dreF« The . Times Pattern Dept., 
Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

Smith 
Mrs. Robert

anff <T *
obert B. Ltithr'op, Dawson, Y. T. “

BALMORAL,
Mrs. Macdonald and Mrs. Vica.ns, 

Sidney ; A. A; MecLaughlln. F. H# 
Alcock. Vancouver; F. G. Walsh And 
wife. Winnipeg; Col. O. Atkins, Saan
ich ton ; Id. Gosse, Vancouver.

VAUfOKUL
Miss Ella Simpson, A. R. Gould and 

w ife and Mr»- Bklen. Tacoma ; J. L 
King. J. Be. k. M. E. Ventreu and E. R. 
Rowe, Vancouver; J, I#- Steele, K1M- 
maat; Jaw. <'rosier, Uhamalnus; H. 
Bruclt, CoTWhod; W. B. Fairbanks, 'A, 
HUverthome, Mrs. F. F. Carson and 
Mrs. P. K. Stevens, Winnipeg: H. D. 
Hooke, Seattle; D. Martin, city; G. 
Fitzpatrick. Londop, Eng.: 8. T. Wil
liams. St. Louie; T. Bathurst Stockin, 
Seattle.

Ql^EE.NS.
S. A Blaine. A. D. McDonald and P. 

O. Dickie. Vancouver; John Llmperley 
and E. R Williams. Nanaimo; W. 
Moore. Ladysmith; J*hn McLaughlin, 
city; J. Holme* and W. Borrow, Kam
loops; E. G. Walker. Happy Valley: 8. 
Harrison and W. Mitchell, Albernl; G. 
Moore, city: James Akernmn, Beaver 
Point ; H. Bruce Munson, Rapid City. 
Man.: Daniel Inglls, Winnipeg; James

Kenora. Ont.; J. H. Talbot, Seattle; C. 
Thompson. Belle-ville, Ont. ; George 
Nelson, Deseronto, Ont.

forget the concert In aid of
tto- Seamen-* Institute In the Grand 
Theatre on Sunday, at It30 p. m, A
Splendid programme -of local talent. •

Commercial travelers In Austria have 
severed a substantial Increase to their
salaries Uy combining and dët»audi,ng IU

Bode s Gum
GOOD FOR CHILDREN AND 

<4ROWN-VF FOLKS.

CHILDREN —■
Plow ofcMTO tbe EE ir. STfEMUN.

CONTAIN
NO

POISON

gwsrtfiwool ; F. .
>a»ee4«i, R. G. Knüth aûd F.
Vancouver.

; „ DOMINION.
Mr. lad Mm. C R. Rusk. Drtnkwater.

Sash.. Mr. and Mrs. Leo .Largman.
Baltimore; Chas. Stanley, E. RicclardL 
A# H. Stuart, Edward Fielding. Lam*a 
Lemmon. Justice Cutting. Evelyn Car
ter Cawlght and Geo. L. Watson, New 
York; J. Book,' Duncan; Wra. Bopk.
Portage hi Prairie, Man. ; Tho». Dick
inson. Edwin; W. R. McÈwen. Cal
gary: Mr. and Mrs. George Will and 
children. Prince Albeit; Geo. Cliff.
Juneau; Henry Huggins. Searchlight.

Mr. and Mrs. M. (Gordon. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Oeekle and A. Curry, Cal-

- gwey' plf? iniHfri U."WRIh'gB1Iby. 
glna; K. T. Baker and G. Brlhn. Olds;
John Orr and R. H. Carvln. Chilliwack;
E. P. Cook. Forest river. N.B.; K. B. PHONE ifigA- BOH GOVERNMENT ST.

Canadian-Mexican Pacific 
Si 8# Line

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE 
Under contract with the Canadian and 

Mexican Govern men;»
FROM BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTS

-TO-
i MAZATLA.N, MAX7.ANILLO. ACAPUI> 
J CO, SALIN A CilUZ. GUAYMAS and 
, other Mexican porta as inducement offega 
! The steamers have accommodation for 
: first-class and steerage passengers, and 

are admirably adapted for the fruit 
| carrying trade.

tree Victoria, B. C tie tin
day of each month

For further inform iiron apply to
J. H. GREEK.

General Freight and I'aswnaers Agent, 
34* Homer St., 668 Yates St.,

Vancouver, B. C. Victoria, B. C

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick salea of properties should 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
___  ,____eeelad ee kl*u
mente from filmsMaUrgat.—_____________ —

sise. Finishing and auppllee 
Kodaks for aala or hire.

prints to any 
for amateurs.

IH?ke,*h—* euelHlsa; auea JAP 
tor Crepw of aU color» end 
eale by piece or by yard. « to- ... — a - » l. ™ , * 

JUST ARRIVED
shipment ef Chinese

•eetUe-TewtuMMid-Victoria Route.
■ •* a- CHlPFk.U A leaves Wparf ». 
deck, behind Feet Ottee. dally, except 
Tbnredey, wa 4A » «a ferTwraw «#4 
•eattle. arrlvtog Seattle about tan p m 
Returning, leaves Seattle fc » a. m. dally 
extsept Thursday, arriving Victoria aboui

No. Pm. Rr . cor. T,l« and Oo.wom.ni

___m x^v
erioe^ tu

eaie or piece w »» »-««. «. ... any juaj 
tity required, st lowest prince.

and d Cormorant aireut. Rest the Fire
SML

WAH YUN 4k OQ.

PRANK HELLOR 
PAINTER & DECORATOR
Phone 1664 SOI Yates St.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

COLD 
FIELDS

James Bay Athletic Association
Limited Liability.

Steamers from Puget Sound_ and British 
Columbia ports connect at Sk-tgway with 

i the dally traîna of the White Pass and 
. Yukon route for White Hqrse and Inter- 

: mediate points. Connections are made at 
White Horae with the Company's etaghs 
running between White Horse and Daw
son. carrying passengers, mall, express 
and freight. For further Information ap
ply to TRAFIC DEPARTMENT. Van
couver. B. C.

ALERT BAY. HARDY BAY, NAMV. 
CLÀXTONv BKLt-A BELLA. K WAN SON 
BAY. 11A Ft T' LEY It A 1 POUT F'SSrNG- 
TON. PRINCE RUPF.RT AND PORT 
SIMPSON.

SAILS FROM OUTER WHARF

NOTICE. x
The Annual General Meeting of the 

shareholders of |he J. B. A. X. will 
be held at the Club Rooms, Belleville 
street, on Tuesday, the 4th day of 
February, 1*08. at .8 ji. m.
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b. Feb.
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February. 1908, at 8:30 p. m.
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J. E. PAINTER
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W. A. GAllltlf R ON 
INFLUX QUESTION

INTERESTING SPEECH"

BY B. C. MEMBER

Careful Review of Events 
Leading to Negotiations 

With Japan.

{Special Correspondence). 
ottÀ«n. Jan. 29.-—An interesting and 

- speech was dell %-e red ye-tenta y by
ami yfr Ib-Umi

•of the dtwv'ueelon In the Hojjjie on the 
l ews It of Hon R. Lemteug** negotia
tions with the government of Japan. 
Mf 'l:.Thhrr paid:

Mr. speaker, this question which we 
are now discussing has occupied the

grave. And we know that no matter 
what country he may emigrate to. hie 
emigration Is not looked upon even by 
himeelf ae a permanent departure from 
Wppotr or-»* *
the land he goes to. He cornea tj«?re 
for a time. He piay t..k< th. oath nt 
nttegteme of that country; bur that 
oath, whatever It la. Is not as binding 
upon him as the traditions which have
been Inetitlod 4»to~h4e~ roittd • from 
early infancy. These will outweigh any 
advantage» which he may obtain frqn} 
taking the oath of allegiance and be
coming a citlaen of that country; and 
Instead of looking forward to his child
ren and his children’s children» Inhab
iting^ It as subjects of its rulers, the 
Jap Is always looking forward to the 
day when he can return to the land of 
the Rising Sun and end. hi* life under 
the rule of his beloved Mikado. I say 
that citizens of that character, no mat
ter how estimable they may be In oth
er respects, are mit the material with 
which we can preserve the Pacific pro
vince for a white race that will be true 
and loyal to the >.British flag. Japan 
ksmK , being 
Into her people from Infancy exalted 
idea* or patriotism, should certainly 
he_ihe_jasUnatlon to cavil at- the t* "i t,> 
cf British Colurrrblg or the |>eoplo of 
Canada for defiring to have ns cltlxens 
and builders of their nation people w ho

Hun- ' for a considerable time, and , have been a* loyal to the flag we are
born under, the British flag, as their 
people are to theirs.

Having saiil so much .with regard to 
the unasslmilable nature of the Japan
ese people as populator* of our country, 
let me proceed to the consideration of 
the present treaty between ‘Japan and 
Canada. That treaty was signed be
tween Great Britain and Japan Ih 1$94.
It was followed by a proctocol In HKkV 
by which seif-gov. rnlng cohvrtles could 
obtain the benetlAi of thgt treaty and 
still retain control of their Immigra
tion. Contrast • the position of Japan 
in 1*94, when that treaty was signed, 
with her position In 1905 or 1904 or 1907.
In 1894 Japan was a third-rate or a 
fourth-rate power. at the present time 
Ah8_ t* classed among the first-rate 
**♦»*«*»,x.-Tbbk -ptwitioik. U is tiutu. -U** 

different view on ! been' won by a great struggle. In which 
from that which ' "he not only showod her great resources 

they held bef.ire the facts were so ably ! but also t h#** brirTwry and patriotism of 
pnwnted. My hon. friend from Na- her men. Therefore, what Japan might 
nalrno und other hop. gentlemen have ; have been willing to concede In 1S94 
given various grounds upon which h or~1ti 1897. at the time when my hon. 
was not 1ib. tail nada that j friend the leader of the opposition says
théf*rm*ÜW frewTry Urge InffuxYifrtifo] rkw.wtoi-wtittnrcu treat wKti us on -fchti- dfegfig-* ” - •” ih. other bc-

t here will no doubt be further discus
sion upon it. I am satisfied that the 
importance of th* subject Justifies# all 
the time that this parliament may de
vote to Its serlou* consideration. It I* 
a qu* si ton which t* fraught with great 
importance to the province of British 
Columbia. and to my mind It is <>f 
< qpal importance to the rest of the 
I>.milnlon. It is a question that Is na- I 
tlvnal in Its character, and 1 am sure j 
,that the members of this House who > 
have listened to the speeches delivered 
by the British Columbia representatives ! 
upon the motion of the hon. member for 
Xtinntrao tMr. Ralph Smith) have a 1 
good deal of light thrown upon ihe Ori j 
entai quest ion Is so far as It affects our j 
r*eVTmre of BrHIeh Columbia and aH j 
Canada 3 awF win stead- that these hon.
gentlemen have 
that question now

advised that, a similar reatrictlon should 
hot be placed upon Japanese. Why did 
they so vecommend? There must have 
been some reason. The reason was that 
the rwrrafirerierar of 1n Vanrou
var talked this matter over with the
iwrnwi;

made conditional upon the production 

strict Japanese emigration, ànd did not responsible employer» of labor In this
desire that a similar restriction should

be imposed on the Chinese. *rhe com
missioners relied upon 'this assurance 
and so did the government. The result 
was that from 1901 until 1907. the num
ber of . Japanese coming Into British 
Columbia did not exceed the number 
to which the consul general of Japan 
Ir. Canada had promised they would be 
restricted. All the assurances of jfapan. 
all the assurance* given by the consul 
t.vneral of Japan and accepted by the 
government here, were carried but. 
Then xve had a series of letters read by 
the minister of labor (Mr. Lemieux), 
Making a connecting claim showing 
that these assurances were persisted in 
and would be'carried out in future as 

nation which Instils tOev had been tn ttie past. ThesA fact» 
■■■Ware all present in the min.is ot UU 

government and the minister.
My hion. friend (Mr. Borden) has-re

ferred to th** message from the colonial 
secretary and has accused this govern
ment of having practically forgotten so 
Important an Issue In a treaty between0 
Canada and Japan. I do not take that 
view at ftll. 1 ilo not believe that the 
guv* rihnent forgot or overlooked in any 
way that Issue, But the question which 
this government had to face w/ts this: 
If we are to enter l»|o this tirât y with 
Japan, we have to rely on the good 
faith of Japan that .«she will restrict 
ctilgnuion Into Brltlrti Columbia. If 
.We ask for mors, we shall not get It. 
and may as weft. abandon the Idea of 
. ntering Into treaty with Japan at all. 
of course we are all wiser after the 
«vent than before, but I would point 
out that, up to the time when they 
were In active negotiation over this 
treaty we find that Japan had kept her 
profnlse and restricted within the num
ber she undertook to do through hep 
Consul general.

Canada, it la not to be forgotten that 
In the regulations, which were Issued 
about April of the present year., the ex
ception permitting emigration compan-

to send -kfcftw»:- to Canada

country; the bona Odea of which agre

ed should be certified to by her consuls 
resident in Canada. If there was a 
change In the policy Of Japan, it was 
not one which could adversely affect 
the Interests of this country without a 
Canadian citizen, or a Canadian cor
poration. first placing upon it thp seal
of his or Its approval." ------------

Now. while Mr. Mackensl* Kings seta 
that forth as a—I will not say as an ex- 
c‘uee-r-but rather as an amelioration of 
the offence, if any. committed by Japan 
In allowing more than the restricted 
number to come to Canada direct, still" 
I lake a little different view. I do not 
excuse the Japanese government for

Hon had been with the Dominion gov 
tnunent, and. notwithstanding the feet 
that corporations, xvhlch may" be, l»fiu- 
«utial lu ihe west, «<• guy other inter
est or citizens of the w>'«t. had signed 
the contracta for immigrants for the 
purfitike^of supplying labor. Ï say that 
Japan is not wholly blameless 1n that 
she did not come to the fountain head, 
the Ixmtlnlon government, before she 
granted passports't.o these people, for 
she must have known that the number 
that came- nln«- hundred-wg*'In ex
cess of the number to which immigra - 
.lion had been restricted.

Now, the leader of the opposition 
sought to make a point out of the fact 
that as late as. March, 1903, In answer 
to a telegram sent by' Japanese Con
sul Genera) Nosse to the government 
of Japan ■ expressed Its willingness to 
enter into an agreement with the Can
adian government with regard to im
migration. Tht- hon. gentleman's point 
was that, as late as March. 1903. the 
Japanese government w** willing to

Tfi > »Mt“ri gjiS*"4*'fln*T ,h* sr»»lion, as it would he With us if we were with '‘egard to Immigration ns it made
tonsldering it to-day, vdiether we were 
prepared to accept that treaty with 
Japan, relying on her good faith to 
carry out' In the future, as she had in 
the past, the promises given ua. Or 
should we refuse the treaty altogether.

this at all. All the dealings that Ja
pan* had with u« imJUiSf*- WttW* aa*Ui** 4lH- wà*tr oftheynremcc;

would like to make a word of reference 
to the amendment that has been pro
posed by the leader of the opposition. 
First, xve have the recital of the atti
tude1 ^f ttte CorisenrfcttTe -party ♦«» 
and 1895. and the attitude of the Japnn- 

Al tiMt time. ■ '| llill 
with that subject.. a.nd 

I have said that what the Japanese 
government might have been willing to 
accept prerhmB~tti 18lft. they -wrmtd-nnf 
be wlllirig to accept at the present time.

Mr. Sprouléf Does the consul general 
«ay, li> dealing With that condition, 
that they were- willing to accept it”

Mr. Oallther: No, I explained to the 
House. Mr. Speaker, that.by the fullest 
Interpretation that can be put on the 
letter of March,^ 1903. it could not be 
held to include the reservation of'the 
right to pas* Immigration laws In Can-

Mr. Sprotiie: What doe* my hon. 
friend make of this xvordlng in the tel
egram of the consul .genera l of (Jap«q:

‘'The renewed assurance* that the 
Japanese government are not desirous 
of forcing their people Into British Col

and that they are willing to enter Into 
an agreement with your government 
by which they may bind themselves." 
„..Mr. Galilhcr. IX the ouiiiurance* 
whicTi have already been given to them 
are hot sufficient—I* that not. tpere?

Mr Hproulev If they are not suffi- 
Vlent ?

Mr. Galllher Yes, that should be 
there; w# have MMsurnn<-ei« from the 
consul of lapun and while the consul 
of Jai'ati was haxing Interviews with 
' i. mlnlater* hère» when this matter 

• bn ught before him. he . tbied to' 
Japan and the answi-r «-ante hack—— 

Mr. Rpr«»ule: To that effet t 
Mr. Oallfher: Yes and what was 

that effect? If you are not satisfied 
with the verbal assurances 1 have given 
vou. we will enter Into an agreement 
to carry nut those assurances. That I» 
the meaning of It If It means anything. 
Take the government of the Vnlted 
Stated to-day. who have this exception 
Ip their -act, and what do we find them 
doing? They an* going over and ne- 
‘”?*£gU!RCÏ6#WI<WW ta U» minuter 
«riiii. !• went over and negotiated and 

to the United States. He gives tho ! w“ have not yet heard whether they 
broadest possible Interpretation to that ; W,H meet with equal success, but even 
letter. In fact. I do not think It Is sus- ’hoy, with that right reserved In their 
veptible of that Interpretation. All it j ««■‘‘aty. have the right to pass these Un
meant» I*. In effect, this You have ver- ; mlgrantlon laws, they recognise the 
bal assurances from u> that wv would 1 ®clal standing of Japan to-day and
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discrimination against her p«'«iple„ t.treaty which w«>uld pra« tlcally dlscrim
Now, what was the object of Canada pnate Against her people as compared

«mai Immigration fnto British Colum- ! basis of flVIhg ui control of bur Im- muse the t om-s| «m.l m, e hrongtrt down 
bia. It Is not my purpose to cox-er all "Migration regulations, she rtiuld not 1 »nd rend by the minister of labor show s, 
r- «.sons sot forth by these hon. gentle- 1 rbircede at the time this tr*Hty between I - lenrly that the Japanese government 
msn. w l>o have marshato-d In su«q>ork, V*naUa and Japan waa algmid. that la. j wm'ld’ not consent to a clause In the 
«>? their contention.

But, air. I may add another ground 
upon which objection may be based to 
any great Influx of Oriental Immigra
tion into British Colombia, and It la 
a ground which even a proud and sen
sitive nation like Japan «gin take po ex
ception to. In the province of British 
Columbia we > have a country which 
those of us who have the good fortune 
to live there take A iteat pride In. Wft 
have a «-oemfry of ttnbmrted rrsnurces 
in minerals. In timber. In fisheries, and 
in the near future I think we may any 
in agriculture also. We have a rr>mv$ 
try of magnificent scenery, a country of 
unexcelled climate. We have a country 
that we believe should be preaerx-ed 
easenUally. as a white inane country..
When I *ay this I do not mean to say

In entering th<* treaty with Japan? The 
rbjert was that she might enlarge her 
« imn-erclal r«sat'*>ns with that country. 
Canada, as a young and growing coun
try. must constantly seek art outlet for 
her Increased productions and hw ex- 
panding trade; And looking at Japan 
«n our western border, wp saw a pront- 
hrtng- marker for Cfthidlan goods. Oqy 
mTwTster ôf agriculture went there some 
years ago. and returned with a favor
able report to the government. Bo that 
Dur reasons for entering into a treaty 
with Japan were purely commercial 
reasons, hax-Tng In view the benefit of 
both countries. When we come t«> con
sider the benefit to be derived from this 
commercial treaty- with Japan. I for

restrict imudgmi i,.n Into British tv»l- 
Trmtfla ■ afifl 'Trtm C-niintM: tn Yt-* ceftintr 
number each year; if you are not satis
fied with these verbal .assurances 
wrill enter Into an agreement with you; 
we will put these verbal assurance* jn-„ 
to writing. 'Tha-t Is all that fetter can 
be construed to mean, no matter how 
hr«Mdiy jrou interpret It.

Now, then, < omlng to the subject of 
the mission of the minister of lab«>r to 
Japan, the prime minister of Canada, 
acting as a statesman should after re
alising the responsibility of his position 
«rid.In order that. Canada might not be

xvlth the people of other nations. There
fore the criticism of the hon. the lead
er of the opposition can only hold pro
vided there was any reasonable doubt 
In the minds «.f the government of Can
ada as to whether or not Japan would 
«ontlnue to maintain her.restriction of 
emigration to Canada. I^et us then see 
hqw these assurance» were carried oui] In the. wrong hy
by. her.— ------------:----- * -------- -——

I’ntll some time In the summer of 
1907 there was no complaint* that these 
regulation* were not being carried out.
At that lime, suddenly there wa* a 
large influx of OHentats, both Japanese 
and Hindus. The people of British 
Cotvmt** - became alarmed, and very 
lightly so. They saw at on«-e that there

that none other than a white man shall ; un* >vlH not minimise the Importance of was something wrong: that either the
place his foot upon the soil of our pro- j Ibat consideration. L*p t«> the time that T“----- — —-----------------------^
vines. btcauee that would be carrying j was entered Into, there was very
The principle to an extrerrmr tmt-wtrat^iutle Lu give an Impetus to our trade.
1 mi essentially white
m#mV rotmtrr” hr-a country wherein 
not only those who are employers and 
wh«» can live without doing actual man
ual labor are white, but a country 
where the w hite man who ha« to earn a 
Ih-eMhOod by the sweat of big brow may 
■ • f'H hpeia. i pram n d oely the

----JWPba^awAos w# ""'nniPr.-lal anH In.
itoennai Tnterpiffi Tn llrftliS eoiiwnbia- 

. *>e white, but I want the great pre
ponderance of the labor Interest* to be 
XThlte also. We British Columbians 
have our Ideal of what British Colum
bia should be. and I do not know that 
I can better express that Ideal than by 
reading the concluding sentences of a 
very Instructive article written by R. 
K. Gosnell. published In a recent issue 
of the Vancouver magazine called 
Westward Ho. The concluding sen- 

:—-fences of this article read:
■;Thls vast and In some respects atilt 

?"_IIO!rl> <'ounlry.h,1«l Possibilities In 
«Ore r..r i> not yet. perhaps, dreamed 
of. U bas without peradxTmtufe great 
PoéaibiHtlea as a home for the British 
iuuaigranL .aiiii. as. a- field- - - *», -
x-estor. possiWlitita^- ** the point of 
convergence of trade and commerce 
along the all-red line to the utmost de-

------Vrloj^ment of Which the statesman „f
the Umpire afe pl^Jged; possibilities aa 
an educational centre nr famous as any 
In Europe, possibilities of great indus
trial wealth; possibilities. iu *hort. as 

, «^ffOTer Britain on the Pacific, where, 
British arts and Institution* will ex- 

-pand u-nder the fresh Impetus, where 
the British flag will forever fly. where 

- British law* and wilt be respect-
ed and enfoned. and where British 
men and women will be bred equal to 
the be^t traditions of. the rare.**

That Is our ideal, and there Is no 
-reason W hy that idem ehowM -not he at
tained in the province of British Colum
bia, But If It is to b«* attained it ,-an 
only be by bringing to our province two 

. basses of people- either those who are 
British born and have a love of British 
institutions inbred In' them, or people 
of some other nation who are assimil
able; people such as the Germans or 
the French, or other nations of that 
character, who legvq their fatherland 
tor one cause or another to see it » ;>er- 
manent home here and to grow up with 
the new country. Such people, come to 
us for the purpose of adopting Canada 
r«a their nation; they become residents, 
they become citizen*, their children and 
their children’s children are born here, 
end'although thej-'always have a warm

" tKèîFTdrtfR: "they become lnTvery^nse 
of-the word True British subjects, true 
< Itlzens of Canada, tmbxredra» are tjj* 
British born subjects themselves with 

r W preference for British institutions, a 
J-Uçftlijf jÇpr th.e jBrUieh flag- and a. .love, 
for tire reign I ng sovereign oY

ith Ja pan. The pOMlhliltleg all lay 
In the future, and those posaibiUlie» 
promised to be great. Now. I admit 
that we can pay to» great a price for 
even the possible advantages of this 
treaty. That price would be , to tny 
mind the flooding of British Columbia 
or of Canada with Japanese Imml-
g„riPta. \)> fru^n British. Çolumbht . to pass the Xa^l A« t. andI others „f an
hflVk-. -aTr.Ait T.Tir onkilEEl 1T.EI  — — -1 — - AA linDu . 11—*  1  „»

pie by whom we can txiptilaie the pro- 
i mb la wo as to r*-*« K 

i he. Ideal enunciated in this magasin* 
artfaa» which I have read. It may well

.in Ip ymir. jtrorJjice-JfL attain -th* aama
Ideal? But with all due respect to the 
Japanese race. I fay no. We all know 
that the Jap.fi» »n excessively patriotic 
man; w# know that loxre for the Mi
kado and that obedience to his will ex
ists in the Jâp from the oradlè to the

hav* stood mar agathit thaT. and we 
are still standing out against tt- We 
want to have restricted the Immigra
tion of Orientals of every description, 
and the closer aqd greater the restric
tion is the better pteaeed vtfl be the 
people of British Columbia, and the 
better pleased shall we be as the repre
sentative- »f those people.

That brings tis to the question, 
whether the government of t ht* mum 
try Is liable to criticism for th- 
ner In which it entered Into this.,treaty 
with Japan. The hon. leader of the 
opposition h|ui directed the greater part 
.of hfa speech to a critlctsm of the acts 
of the government in that regard. Let 
us see If thnt criticism is merited. I 
beltox^lba be#4.WAy-tur u».to-Judge at. 
that would he to concilier matters as 
they were before the treaty was entered 
into and to suppose that we had before 
us to-day thé question whether or not 
we ahoufd entrr Into a treaty with Ja
pan unrestricted in its terms as to im
migration

Let us for a moment divest ourselves 
of our political differences. Let us Im- 
agtne ourselves a harmonious b«k1y. not 
divided into division of gox-ernment and 
opposition. Or Liberal and GonWyn- 
tive. but simply nnd pirreiv ^TlscuMklng 
this question as a business proposition 
in order to decide whether or nbt It 
w a* In the interests of Canada to enter 
Into a treaty; with Japan. If we put 
onemdvew 4ft that portion ; wv CJXfi tfeXT 
judgé whether or not tfle government la 
open to the crltkfn whi« h has been 
bestowed )ipon It by the leader of the 
opposition. Of course^ the hbn. gentle
man Is quite within his right. In criti
cizing the government on this, or any 
other matter that comes before the 
House, and I am not at alt «questioning 
that right. But assuming thé position 
of a body discussing this matter free 
from political bias, what do we find? 
In about th# year -1800. there was a good 
deal of agitation over the Influx of 
Chinese Into British Columbia and com
missioner* were appointed to Inxestl- 
gate. I note that the mlnlater of la- 
hor CMr. I,emlewx) said that some fif
teen or twentv years ago Immigrants’

wish to corre< t him on that point. I 
have been In that province eome twelx-e 
or thirteen years, and cert;iInly during 
that r*eflod the Chinese were nex’er 
welcome In our country. And If tho 

m l n irn Uy the- Hansard
of 1894*3. he wfli Und there a re min firm

These, sir, are the txw-classe*-<ff j-4-r,- moved hv the then hotf. member for dlc’rtted the need and the désiré for
iNanalmo. Mr Gordon, regarding the 
umîwiràhfUt y of Chinese rrr Griewtal 
immigration Into British Columbia.
That was during the administration of be Immediately forthcoming, and t!

J** a*k«ui. CaomH like Japaa. se race^ ihe Ut* >^r. Job» MaodonakL This ther
commUsiA.tn. wM+i* «fipo«i4ed in
the year 1966, went to British Columbia 
and took evidence, and recommended 
the Imposition of a $500 poll tax upon 
Chinese. That recommendation after
wards became law. Rut in that name 
recommendation, the commissioners

Japanese government wa* deliberately 
qtanegardlng the assuran.e8 it had 
given by Its consul to the government 
of’Canada, of there was n fVUBr In 
{#•»«* way. And naturally, the people 
of British Columbia became very much 
excited, and telegrams and resolutions 
were neat to the prime minister of thla 
country, some asking him at once to 
cancel the treaty; Sther* askfhg him to 
convene a special wesslon of parliament

equally direct nature. Now, in view of 
the fncrtng of the people of British Col
umbia. I do not blame *rrf of the bodies 
or citizen* that sent any of these tele
grams nr resolution*. At the same time 
I think It Is well for Canada that we 
had a prime minister who. notwlth- 
atnndlng thç;|»ressure. not withstanding 
the excitement that existed, could, go 
about the remedying of the evil in a 
ca4m. though active manner. Canada 
has assumed a position among the na
tion* of the world, and we cannot act 
like a petulant child -she cannot enter 
Into a treaty one day and cancel that 
treaty with a stroke Of the pen the next 
day. We must hax*e broader xflew* of 
national matters than that. Our prime 
mlniatcr He-took tha

later of a great country—that of Im
mediately going to the root of the 
trouble and applying the remedy there. 
Tn pursuance of that policy the min
ister of labor was sent on a mission to 
Japan. Before dealing with that part 
of the case I may say that I do not 
consider tl)e signing of that treaty b«*- 
txveen CaUada and Japan is at all the 
reawn for-the great Influx of Oriental* 
•nto Canada at that tlpie. That influx 
xrror brought about by the commercial 
« ondltlons of the country. We had very 
large railway enterprise* Ip the west
ern portion of - Canada In course of 
carrying, out. and I contend that had 
•the condition* been the same at any 
previous time there would have been 
the same Influx of Japanese Into Brit
ish Columbia then that there was In 
|WT. Had tha c—mIIIlona, üa» Mm p—w 
before the signing of the treaty, there 
would have been the same Influx that 
there was after the signing of the

Now. |qt us see how the Japanese 
carried otic their restriction*, even after 
the treaty of 1967, as set out In the 
report of Mr. Mackenzie King, a report 
which. I am sure, not only ex-ery mem
ber of the House, hut every person In 
the country, m ill recognize ati one deal
ing fairly and Impartially with the 
question, and. at the same time, one 
that is ably complied and very clear.

ale King, speaking of ^Japanese labor 
coming from Japan, says:

"On the other hand It Is to be remem- 
l*ered that they were not without pow
erful Canadian Interest* behind them 
wbgn they:went to Japan, ihat tiw had 
In their possession document* wbtesh In

that for ihls labor employment would

-4» tifw-i
I-to coniM

pan. would not be w’thout significance 
or weight. In Justice to Japan and to 
the /prejudice which has been aroused 
against her people In some quarters. In 
consequence of the sudden Influx of 
her countrymen In large numbers to

hasty act. sent one of hi* ministers to. 
•ifg.itiate with the government of Ja- 
pan. My hon. friend the lea «ter of the 
opposition, partly attributed his *u«- 
eess. because he did not say' the mfs- 
sl«»n was not a sure***—to the cloak of 
protection that was being thrown 
Hrmm.l him by the ftrlttah^mtBMaador 
at Toklo. Well, no doubt the British 
ambassador wa* a great assistance to 
the minister of labor. Canada wa* <-»- 

'
give our mlnrster of labor, because, for 
Imperial rensomr. -on more .than one oc
casion Canada.-has taken an attitude 
which she might not have taken had 
those reasons not existed. This was 
one of those reasons, and therefore, I 
say that the Canadian minister ws^ en
titled to all the aid. and prestige and 
co-operation that the British ambassa- 
dof In Toklo could give him -Wfi all 
recognize thnt the mission of the min
ister of labor to Japan was one of gr«-at 
delicacy. We must all appreciate that 
a matter Involving a semblance, at 
least, of possible discrimination be
tween races, is one bf great delicacy 
indeed. The minister of labor came 
back" to this country, and In n very able 
speech stated to the House the result* 
of hi* mission, and he also added that 
there were matters which, for diplo
matic reasons, he was not In a position 
to disclose. Now 1 may say that, a* a 
member from British *”«*'»mtt 11 e. I would 
like very well to tell my constituents 
and the people of that provhme what 
nas the exact nature of those restric
tions that would warrant the minister 
in Using ..the -words -I propose-tn qtmHr

r-nly course he . ould take-as’•?ter In that respe. t I am almost q*
curious ns my hon. friend frothy Bast 
Northumberland (Mr. Owen) was when 
he asked a question of the minister of 
labor while he ’ was delivering id* 
f-pA-ech. But I fully appreciate that tn 
matters of this kind there may be con
ditions of settlement which It Is not In 
the best Interests of either Canada or 
Japan should be published. ' As a sup
porter or the present government t 
have tn lake <HM of two nnsitlons. I 
have either tn eayHini T ahï fior saffe
lled with this arrangement or I have 
to say that f am willing to trust the 
minister who neg«*tlat«»d It. and to 
place implicit faith In him when he

they do not watYt--to^rorrmiTr Bn act 
wtrMt vritr be HmsWrefi as ahWéfiftÿ* 
to Japan.

Mr. H. L H«»rden: I* the hon. gen- 
tlerhan aware that they have made a 
special regulation In regard to Korea 
and Japanese laborers?

Mr. tialtiher: I am not aware of the 
IkrtWI "f it. 1 see ne-» s.

paper reports which may not he true 
• nd ! aim n >t going ^ pi it" my fafh 
upon the strength of these, whether 
they are or not.

Mr..-R. L. Borden: I am «peaking of 
regulations which are to. he found In 
sa ,ffl, |al PUbhcation of tha United 
States government.

Mr. Galliher. Now we n;ni proceed.
Mr. Taylor: Pa»* that.
Mr Galllher: Th«»re Is nothing to It. 

ae far nn that Is “concerned. We founTÎ 
them negotiating to-day Just the sont» 
as we had to go and negotiate. Now. 
the second last . of 4fee amend
ment of the hon. leader of the opposi
tion Is

"That In the opinion of this House 
f'anada should not enter lnt«i or accede 
tn any TregTy which deprives parila- 
lueiji _of ihc. control-ot immigration in
to thla country.”

Very go»nl; that*!* a good sentiment.
•’ .very proper sentiment, but fn this 
particular case what doe* It effect? We 
have already entered Into a treaty and 
to put that on paper does not alter the 
fact In regard to the Japanese treaty. 

.*!. j" théîT' As to; ihe trcttli - it Ja U*>~ 
Then tim hon, gentiemnit dr-

"That this House, while expressing
Us prqfntmd appreciation of the friend
ly Intentions and courteous assurances 
ôf the Japanese government, and while 
-declaring its sincere desire for the most 
cordial «dations with the Jwpawse 
people, desires nevertheless to record 
Its strong protest against a policy un
der w'hlch our Wiige-enrning population 
cann««it be protected from n destructive 
invading competition except by en
treating the forbearance and aid of for
eign government. ”
—Now,, we- are alt- of one mtnd a* rw- 
•arfls this Idea, both Liberals an«T Con
servatives; we do not want to see any 
,‘fttnp€titlpa..in. loW-in -Jiritieh- Coiwm- 
l*la that Is not fair and 1». not warrant
ed. We desire, where the laboring peo
ple of British Columbia have to enter 
Into competition with others, that that 
competition shall be fair and that It 
fliaiT not he with people whn cnw xmrlr 
•or lea» wages, who can maintain 
themselves for less, or who will lower 
the class of living of the laboring peo
ple of British Columbia or of Canada 
at la^*e Bvut> wh9t doe» this resolu
tion mean" ‘Supposing we* all cast «»ur 
xmte* for this^resnrufloh there fo "no
thing In It w'hlch relieves the situation 
of our' own people. If the hon. gentle
man had gone further and stated the 
proposition xxhether in view of these

Beat Store to Get Aa 
OKIBNTJLL BeUVSNIRJapanese Fancy Goods.

The Mikado Bazaar.IM tiOVBRNMBNT ST 
Victoria Hotel Block. 
VICTORIA. I5. Ç,

CREOSOTE
of ctieosote to drums dr barrels and 
not exceeding In quantity 750 drums ot 
90 gallons each; sold creosote to be de
livered not later than M«* 1, 1908.

The prices submitted must be cost 
and delivery free on wharf at Victoria. 
» C.

Specification can be seen at the of
fice ot the undersigned to whom also 
tenders must, be delivered properly 
signed, sealed and endorsed, "Tender 
for Creosote.” not later than Monday, 
February 16th. prox.. at 4 p. m.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily nr< spied.

WM. W. NORTHCQTT.
Purchasing Agent for the 
City of Victoria. B. C.

lani and
r. Lhenes
.In», t. «0

mouth, W*. Coast. Vancouver Ialaa 
marked S. R. M , N. E. corner, 
ruaiiirg W. V» chains. 8. 141) chains, 
chain». N. Mu .chains to place ef eem- 
nU-n cernent. _

X». T6C Commencing at a poet planted 
near the 8. W. corner of lease six. Gold 
River. W. Coast. Vancouver Island, and 

• marked 8. R. M . N. W. corner, thence 
running 8. 8u chains. E. 106 chains more or 

.!«»sa to river, thence following river and 
lot six line northerly and westerly to 
place of commencement, containing 
acres more or leas.

No. U. Commencing at a post planted 
noar (he 8. W. t-orner of leke* six. Gold 
River. W. Coast. Vancouver Island and 
marked 8. R M.. N. E. corner, than re 
running 8. * chains. N. 136 chains more or 
less to line of lot 6. thence following line 
or tot six east and south to place pf com
mencement. containing «40 scree more or 

•
No. 12 Commencing et a post planted on 

a branch of Goid River, w. Coast. Van- 
emtver Island, and near W. line of lease 
six. and marked 8. R. M., 8 W. comer, 

ISO * naine. B. « chaîna to line 
of lot six. thence following line of lot six 
to ptace of commencement, containing 4M 
acr«ïe more or leas.

No. 13. .Commencing at a post planted on 
a branch of Gold River, W. Coast, Van- 
cc-ux’er Islond, and near W. Hne of lease S». aBV nmrt><l 3. Tï. M 8. B. comrr. 
thence Nf 86 chains. W. 46 chain», £• W 
chain*. K *6 chains to place ot tota

ls THE MATTER OF THR ESTATE OF 
MARIA MATILDA Hl'MRRR. IJ^TE 
OF VICTORIA. B. G» PF.CEA8ED.

All persona indebtto th* estate of 
Marta MnrtM* Humber, hue -of the r*tty 
of Victoria, deceased, are requested ho 
pay the amount of their Indebtedness « 
forthwith to the undersigned or to R. ! m«*ncement.
Humber, 45 Gorge road, and all persons ! No 14 Commenctni 
having claims against the said esta : e are 
retiuesied to send particulars of their 
claim». duly_ verified. 't<> (he un«lt-r»ign«*-i 
before the first-day of March. 19m. After
the anlfl date -the eetate wrttb bw dtstrHniT- ... _______________
ed amongst the paiyttew entitled ~thereib. t No h. Vomuwhi in« »« a noat nlanied «ui 
having regird to the claims only of which i ® Biver^W.
the executor* had then notice.

Dated the 11th day of January. 1908.
A. A HUMBER.
8. 8. 08TERII0VT.

— Executor».
1011 Government St.

ing at a post planted oq 
branch of Gold River. XV. Coast. Xran- 

ccuver Island, and near W. lln.- of lease 
eix. and marked 8. R. M.. 8. E. corner, 
thence running N. 80 chains. W. 80 
Cl.ams, 8. 80 « haius, K. 80 chains to place 
eTëëmi6«iliê6eiê«L-------------

Take notice' that 8. B. MahClIhlon, tit 
VancCUver. occupation. C. E., Intends to 
apply for a special lh'enae over
the following describe»! lands, situated on 
Gold River, West Coast. Vancouver Is! 
and.

No. L Commencing at a poét plante»k on 
Gold River. W. Coast, Vancouver Island, 
one mile "H. from wh* re the g line of 
lease .aix tnttjeepts same, ami marked 8. 
R M.. a. E. corner, thy nee N. w chains, 
W. 80 chains. S so Hi airs. N. 80 vhains to.

nent.

Oast, Vancouver l»Und. and mark«»d S. 
RM. N W. corner, thence 8. 11# chains 
to N line of 8. R, M. location No, 13. 
theme E. 2»» cliaina, N. 20 chains. E. to 
west line of lot six. N and W. to place of 
commencement, containing 446 acres mere

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted on 
a branch of Gold River. W. Coast. Van
couver Island, and marked 8. R. M . X. 
W corner. I hence running 8. #0 chains. 
i;. * ciuana. N. bO chaîna W. » chains to 

'* plai-e of commencement. 
f No. 17. C«vmmencing at » post planted on 

— “ Mi ......... ‘Irranch of Gold River. W Coaat. Van
couver Island, and marked S. R. M.. S. 
W corner, thence running N. 86 chains. 
W. 86 chains. 8. w» chan#. R. 86 chains to 
nl.iv». of. commencement.

No. W. Commencing at a post planted on 
, . , a branch of Gold River. W. Coast. Van-

$io. .Commenclng..tdamed..cu_r voowr l»kmd. and m*tM 8. R. M.. 8. 
G«>1«3 Riv. r. XX Voost. \ an. ouv« r Island, K tt)rnvr, thence running N. 86 chains, 
one mile 8. from where the S line ofW*\V v rhfrin- S hr chains; E. 80 chamno 

same, anti marked 8. «.lace of commencement.place ..f commenci'ment.
No. 19. Commencing at a post plante«J on 

u lirai,ch ot Gold RÎvrr. W Coast. Van- 
couver Island, and marked 8. R. M . N. 
E corner, thence anning 8. #• c naine, W. 
*t chains. Na chai ns. K. 80 chaîna to
place of commencemteat.

No 2b. Vommen ng at a post planted on 
a l«ranch «.* (told River, about 3 miles 
from XV line of lot t, snd marked 8. R. 
M , N. E. corner, thence TB. 40 chain». W.

»*yh. as ho dirt snv in hi* epwh les* t Urr urn^taiivct» U fo juivfoabJe to ml once
1 Rive noticeTuesday, in effect, that wljh the avenue 

frona Japan carefully regulated, and 
with the avenue from Hawaii abso
lute! closed, w* have eliminated from 
thla Issue everything that rhay rise to 
future trouble with regard to Japanese 
Immigration. Now the minister hïm- 

•!“<lf must realise the Importance of 
these “words., he must know that ho ha* 
made su* h an agreement, has entered 
Into such conditions with the govern
ment of Japan, and which hax-e been 
accepted by this government. ..as will 
ensure that thepa J* no possibility of 
future trouble from an tnfluie-of Jap
anese Immigrants. I have got to take 
hi* statement In good faith, and a* a 
member from Brltlah Columbia, I am

would maintain with abaolq^ SOdd 
faith JJie engagements they had enter-

Jhpanese labor in this country/ that Canadian minister was not at liberty 
they wefe àhîc to' afford assurances ïo disclose to this^lYousc. T sar. Mr.

Speaker, that for my part I am willing 
to take the responsibility of nJaring
implk-it eonftrtonn* If» tbe
tabor In that-ragarri; and- 4w - tbe
faith of the British ambassador who. 
as the minister of labor states, la cog
nisant of these conditions.

Now I am not going to detain th* 
House any longer on this, matter, there 
ire others who will follow ma But I

that time be given to prove the words 
of the minister true. I am satisfied he 
would not have made such a statement 
In -this House had he. not felt con
vinced . that the Japanese government satisfied that they hay** no, authority

to i < p. « i the Japanese 
treaty he would have proposed some
thing definite qnd Hubstantial. but the 
hon. gentleman carefully avoided that. 
He puts forth an amendment here 
which sound* very well, read* very well 
and la very patriotic, but which accom
plishes absolutely nothing and which 
means nothing.
^ Mr. Sproule; Jt mean* a x:ote of cen
sure on the government for their ne
glect to safeguard British Columbia's 
Interest when they had an opportunity 
to do It.

My. Galllher: So long a* It means- 
and I will mx-ept the hon. gentleman’s 
explanation of It —merely a vote of cen
sure I am prepared to drop the sùb-

any longer. . 1%» subject I* one 
which I fgel keenly and have felt keen
ly all âffekg"** I would like to mention, 
however, that some of the papers—I am

WrriM.e Q)„alting.,thq ^tfit«mernt
that eoolto immigration from Japan to

ed fnto. some particulars of xrhtrh the Canada 1* limited-to-1.^66. I am satis-;
gtajg|||j|e*|gj^^jeÉ*e|| t.ed that they have no authority

keying that; because f sm prepared tn
state to the minister of labor in this 
House that If X believed k *was.limited

1,66*1. -1 Wul«l—atand up -in this 
House and object to such an arrange
ment.

Mr. Lemieux: Hear, hear.
Mr. Galllher: I am satisfied from the 

words of the hon. minister—and oh thl* 
subject he roust know the feelings of

lease alx-lnlervvpis i 
R. M.. S XV. corner. th« nee running N. 
chains. E. ‘«0 chains, 8. W chains. W.
C7»»I«js to place of conin «’«cement.

No 3. Commeneln* at a p<iet planted on 
Gold 4tUtaT, XV. Ciuuu, Vancouver Island, 
one mile 8. Iron, where th* fine of 
less»1 six intercepta same/ and marked A.
8. R. M.. N, E. corner, thence running 8.
8) chains, W. to chains, N. to rhaina,
9d chains to place of commencement. ■■ ..................................................... ...

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted on t jgo' chains. N. k* chains, 8. 140 chains to 
Gold Hiver, W. Coast, Vancouver lalantL , place of comme»»* #n»ent. 
one mile 8. from where the 8. line of - Np .'1. Commencing »t.a post plahted on 
teaie six TnTercepI* Sâhie. and marked R ' branch.of Gold River, about three miles
R. M.. N. XV. corner, thence 8 96 chains. frnm W line of tot six. and marked 8. ,R. 
E. hO chaîna, N to chaîna, W. to chaîna to m s K. «writer, thence running N. 40 
place of commencement. ; chains. W. U*1 chains. 8. 46 chains, E.

No. 5. Commencing at a post plante! one chain# to place of commencement, 
mile 8. front ih«i wcond f<»rk of Gold N«>. 2i. Commencing at a post planted on 
River. W. ronaf, Vancouver Island, and i Qo|«l River, on N line of lot six, W. 
marked «. R. M,. 8 W ramnr, thence ; Coast, Vancouver Islknd. and marked 8. 
N. 80 chain*. XX . to chains. 8-, *1 chaîna. ; R. M.. 8. W. «Corner, (hence N. 90 chaîna. 
E 80 « bains to place of commencement i R. ft) chains. S. *6 chains. W. SO chains to 

No. 6 Commet < mg at a post phtnied one place of commencement 
mile 8 from th<^ second fork of Goto No. Ï3. Commencing at a post planted on 
River. W. Coaat. Vanc«»tix«r island, and Goto River, on N line of lot six. . 
marked 8 R M . B W.. eorttvr. thence c«*ai. Vancouver Island, and marked 8.

« E. 90 chains. 8. to | R. M„ 8. E. corner, thence N. 40 chain».
chains.” W. 90 Vlisihs to plA«?v ot com-
ir enoetnent.

No. 7. Commencing at a post pimted one 
mile 8 from the ae««>nd fork of Gold 
River, W. Coast, Vancouver Island, and 
Maiked 8. R. M . S. K. « orner, thence 8. 
160 chains. XV. 40 chains. N. 160 « haine, E. 
4C chains to- plac«* nf commencement,

W. 109 chains. 8. 6tt chains. 1^ 1Û6 chains 
i to place of commencement, 
j No. 24. Commenclni 

chains H frakk N. 
j W, (toast. Vancouver Island, and marked 

8 R M. 8 E. corner, thence running N. 
140 chaîna, W. 40 chains. 8. 160 chains, K. 

! *i chains to place of commencement.

. Core.menclng at a post planted 46 
E. corner of lot six.

N<>. 25. Cominencin* at a poet planted 40No. 8. Commencing at a post planted-on j ----  — . ,
Gold River, about six mile* from Its I chains K. from N. E. corner of tot sis. 
t,u»uih. X%' (toast. Vancouver Islahd, and W. Coast. Vancouver Island_an1 marked 
marked 8. R M.. N W. corner, thence 8 R. M . 8. XV. corner, thence running 
running K. 4«i chains. 8. 140 chains. W. 40 N. lb’ chains, E. 40 chains. 8. 1» chaîna.

—

nim.hiK
chains, N. 160 chaîna to place of com
ic,» n demerit

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted on,
■ -

the people of British Columbia—that 
I he niuuh* r must bfl bfti than that 
stated because .otherwise the mejttbers 
from Brltihh Columbia would pot 

N• >v., 1 think I will « oncli 
Mr. Taytor What 1* l,he‘iludt .’
Mr. G» Ml her: That toon»* of t 

tute» that the minister of labor stated 
hr This House for diplomat l<^ rea*«»n*, ha 
was unable to disclose.

Mr. Lemtoux: The stahwuent made

XXr 46 chains to place of comn-.encement. 
VAiicotiver Island. Dec. flat, 19*7. 

SAMUEL RAE MACC.LINTON

Ing against 4t and asking for the can
cellation of that treaty. .

Mr. Foster: The limit Is not large 
• n"ugh ’
, Mr. Galllher: The. limit? I tTOlî 

itoth'partie* In pofittes and th*t 
the press she supporta either party In
politics will « «msltie-r that the arrang»'- 
ment w hii h has been made la entitled 
to a fair trial and that nothing will b« 
il»#»*- to Infiaw tile public mind oik

lo cwwMnaMF.vlta!» fy moivtoOt ttusjmncm Uun or tk.-«itar, 1ft u.ijuve Ute 10-J
fixed t»t l tkk) is-published wlLhOtil au
thority.

Mr. Galllher: I will hope w.
Mr. Tftyiotr If It should be correct, 

what then?
Mr. Galllher: If It Is correct this 

House will find me on my feet protest-

tvr time mol prove \vlu-t4bf> XsimMà’
of the mlnfster «nf labor are true and 
whether the Japanese government are 
In earnest tn dealing with the govern
ment of this country and ^'hether they 
win maintain the arruifirement the/ 
have made.
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SENSIBLE CARE 
OF BABIES

CARE should be taken that » 
baby's limbs are kept thorough
ly warm, as this will save many

» serious cold.
Overheating the small body Is. bew-

Iht* great Idea to b«* k«ptret cold, am
lii VTOW is that the little one should b« 
thoroughly comfortable and happy with
out being unduly coddled or "fussed

Too much stress cannot be laid during 
d.imj or cold a eat her on the necessity 
for seeing that a baby s clothes areTo <S&^icre.

JZracS C&rr/oye. thoroughly aired.

Everything should be treated to a 
thorough airing after washing, and be
fore putting them or. they should again

rmSop//upM rms
be bong out in a room where thein* to com» acruas than th< intwtae fresh and dry for » few hours.

Child's Milk Teeth
MOTHER AU Ml the Am Of jntik 

teeth are usually cut by the end of the 
second year. These teeth number twen
ty in all. ten In the upper and ten In 
the lower Jaw The first teeth should 
be kept a» scrupulously clean as ■ per
mit tient set,
. A soft toothbrush dipped In a solution 
of borat.it' acid and water should be 
used nl| •-in* as sod» as the
child ia past thé 1 hfsntlte sgft e# mdnt-

Uh..n th. »«*< ond tfih «tiwtr u>u<
ally about the seventh year, they should 
be carefully watched, and care mould 
be taken to see that they come through 
in a healthy, regular condition. In case 
of any irregularity, a good dentist 
should b* consulted

tjood teeth mean good digestion. and 
goal digestion means good health If 
children's teeth are looked -attar:.whan, 
they are young, they are far more likely 
to grow into healthy men ami women 
man If "their teeth-«re neglected.

For Corns and Bunionswoman who dash vs at everything" 
and who ia far more-apt to knock 
a thing crver than to pick it up.

The graceful Woman ia never too 
quick or too slow. Hhc never hur
ries unless it ia absolutely neces
sary.

Neither is she aSectedly slow.
The girl or woman of todijr who 

ia uti*44rae6vë and- piei» ia *o ho—
_____ caiiHi^ ahe doc» not know bow

to be otherwise, or she ia »n-
diff* r«*nt to her appearance.

She ha* come to realize that 
k beauty of one kind brings
\ along beauty of another

% That the woman who ctil-
■ tivatea a correct carriage. a 

clesr skin and a awvct, «mil- 
face finds it desirable to

Cotton material should never be wprn 
next to a baby » skin, as this will hut 
absorb the perspiration, a fact which 
la of sufficient Importance to speak for 
itself.

Bathing a baby should always be done 
at the same time every morning It is 
not at all healthy or right to keep a 
bttbv unwashed till late in the day. It

.8ÀUB8LAB V* Badly inflamed com# 
are dangerous, and you should see a 
physician about them: but If It is an or
dinary com It will readily succumb to 
home treatment For the hard porn 
soak the feet a half hour In warm wa
ter and remove as much of the corh as 
possible, being careful 

Bind over It a clbye or garlic mace
rated in vinegar. Pursue this treat- la also contrary to all laws ofwm k. sad

rrn will dla
Lnf thata.«ui Xur a. (five thetime the com wli

after we rd. fnr cbttdL, however young, 
should have a bath on a full stomach. 
This same rule applies U only milk baa 
been given.

r turn, repeat, the treatment___A .place
or lemon cut fine Is often used Instead 

TC or clove.
---- --- _„r to remove all inflammation

by using carbolic salve. After soak
ing pli k out the little red corn with
out pain and then apply the lemon or 
clove. For the aoft corna which yoq 
complain of. soak your feet In hot 
water and apply tincture of Iodine.

•lr wrap a rag soaked In turpen
tine around the too night a mi morn
ing.

It is well to remember that .too 
large ahoes are Just *s great pro
ducers of corns and bunions as too 
small a shoe. *

Many persons make the mistake of 
buying shoe» half a else torr largtr for
their children*» with the tdea

of the

The bath of a child should be given at 
least an hour after food "has been taken, 
and the heat of the water should Ve 
tested by a competent person.

In dressing a. baby for s walk It la far 
better to lay It on the bed than to hold 
it in one a lap. as this doe» not necessi
tate a constant disturbance of the In
fant If .any article is required that has 
to be fetched.Tooth Powder

OORA—You can prepare a tooth 
powder as follows: Six ounces of 
powderr.d, PtfP*r*d__chalk. one ounce 
of powdered orris root. 6Me-Yllf ounce 
of powdered vaatlle soap one-half 
mnrr'ef-' - -wse-Ulf
«âràm of wlntergreen. Mix well, and

»>IK
gydw it heart tu match it. and 
gradually realizes thv far- 
ft*g<*hmg rikrts vf gmttme 
lovvlitiose.

Never are*# It immediately after if 
has been fed. as the movements upset 
Its digestion and. naturally, male ~ll

to thenr fris» *«nd iriUsWeZRTscftscjnj’ /frps ls ,a far.If time la » considérai!Lion. U Is j 
rtt-befoTEbetter -xpedtertt to dress

Children very often stand simple colds 
badly, and in them especially the. cold Is 
• pt to travel downward until bronchitis 
ot w Inflammation-wf -Tty* lungs
Is set up This is especially true of 
young babies.

A cold Ih the head in an Infant must 
always be regarded seriously, It Inter
feres very materially with the ability 
of the Infant to suck, and so the nutri
tion of the little patient Is more or lees 
Impaired. Not only so, but Infants suf
fering from cold In the head very read
ily develop brnncldtle by eXtSDSlOQ of

8 F. O.—When, powder does not ad
here nicely to the complexion it Is be
cause the powder Is not right, or be
cause the complexion I» too dry. 
Anoint the surface every night with 
orange-flower skin food.

With wind, sun. soap and wafer, and
'•v-r\ ot !». r ---- . - -

finger at the top of the line and the 
thumb underneath, and hold the finger 
stationary and rub the thumb upward 
as tf ironing the skin. Bathe, the face 
every morning with cold water

To rid one s countenance of lines,
and ha ve her Vrèat eacîT*lfne °inShVlA 
«ally ^The use of electricity i* also

Developing Cream
ANNIE.—An excellent cream for de

veloping use If made by combining two 
ounce* of lanolin and one ounce of 
cocoa butter They may "be combined 
by melting over a alow Are.

Remember that It Is the friction aa 
well aa the creim that All» out the lit
tle fat cells and tleaves.

be In » perfectly easy, natural position, 
with every m nccle relaxed One should 

. *1cv*p on the left side-nr right aid* fut 
never' on the back. Let .the head be 
thrown back upon a pillow which Is 
not too high. Such, a position Imim,» 
healthful sleep. which i* one of the 
prtnte lTcanTrtlcT » l.ate bmtrs and «leep
ing on one » back are sure to pry- 
dun- dreams and nightmares which are 
great beauty robbers.

There is no more healthful exercise 
for improving, the figure than walking. 
A comet .tally walk Is certainty » 
gr. at aid to health and beauty. Re
member to ,egrry fbe ^bofly erect and 
;

When standing be sure Urnt the 
Weight of the body is euually distrtb- 
ut- 1 St.in.1 with th- fe.*t dos* . h* 
get her. the abdomen well back and the 
chest expanded.

•ompUixIon-dest ro;
condition à ' good face or skin food I»

necesflljr to a woman 
who would preserve her complexion.

Chilblains
FOOTSORE-Soak the feet In bribe, 

or In water in vhld 
been boiled, or «hake a
anif »dAwrvrttTB*m#M,_______ _________
of ammonia, or rub them with spirits 
of turpentine.

An excellent remedy la to paint them 
with equal jtsrts of tincture of Iodine 
and n solution of ammonia morning and 
evening. Any of these remedies will be 
helpful.

For Removing Moth Patches
M B.—You will find this vary' good 

for removing moth patches: Ten 
grams of cocoa butter, .ten grams of 
castor oil, twenty centigrams of ox
ide of sine, ten centigrams of white 
precipitate, ten drop» of essence of

Apply to thé moth patch night and 
morning.

ie cbld to the cheat.

Common sources of cold# In children 
are the wearing of damp .boots, sitting 
In draughty schoolrooms, sleeping lit 
room* with closed windows, and. per-, 
hup a, lu certain miuw*. ok srclvthing. U<1 bran water
Is a mistake to put too many clothes on 
a young child, lie is apt to become 
overheated, and so .more readily chilled 
afterward.

I’hlldren who are specialty liable to 
colds should be carefully examined by a 
doctor, and should be given cod liver oil. 
By the latter we mean a genuine emul
sion. such aa any good chemist puts up 
himself.

All forms of patent emulsions are ex-

Chapped Hands
ELrtlE—(’happed hands often prove 

very troublesome In winter 
Many persons are not careful enough 

In drying their hands thoroughly It 
Is a good plan to have on hand a 
simple lotion or a Jar of oatmeal with 
which to rub the hands Immediately 
after drying. »' '

Tooth Paste
E. T.—A delightful toothpaste may 

be made thus: Eight ounces of precipi
tated chalk, four ounces of- powdered 
white caslile soap, four ounces of pow
dered orris root, forty drops of oil of 
sassafras eighty- drops of oil of bay. 
Honey suffiçh-nt to form Into a twste.

■nslve, and, moreover, contain far too
little oil.

Tales Told by Thumbs.1 Terme for Very Dry Hair
ft 8. D.-lf you desire a good tonic 

for very dry hair, try the following 
formula , Sixteen ounces of castor oil. 
twenty-four ounces of alcohol. Ave

THE thumb which bends back 
easily personifies great adapta
bility, extraviqgancr brilliancy 

and versatility.
The owner of such « thumb is at

bew» m *eftsmnrrg sur
fact. Is home anywhere la generous»
sympathetic, -tentlm. ntal and. as a 
rule. Improvident,.

They are., easily reached through 
their heart», and U is difficult for

Lines From the Nose to the 
Corners of the Mouth

WR1NKLES.t-Line# from either side
Eye Cup HelpfulHair Dya •anf harldes.drama of tincture of, NELLIE- The

anriovTng _ Àpply orang- skm of oil of rose. boraelc aefd will sihalf ounce of lac sulphur. One-half 
ounce'of essence of bergamot, one-half 
glTt of alcOhoI. three ounces of glyc'-erlne. 
rme-half ounce of tincture of cantha
ride». one-half ounce of ammonia. Mix 
all lr. one pint «f Witter:

Api'lv to thv roots of

food with the round and round motion 
With the. finger tips I'lace the first

Mix. macerate for several days, agi 
ta te again and strain.

en and rest the eyes and allay arty 
Inflammation.--- Henna Stain —

N. C —Henna stale will not make the 
, hair browa. Jt simply causes the 
brow.i Hafr Vo take <,n -.gfi aaburn or 
reddish tu»L : To make It, take an ounce
cf thv. Ituv^.iRfp in * qunrt of
until you have about a ptin- 
JJquhl. piâic £M â'5. kffff lb

them to pass n beggar on the street
THE BUSINESS GIRL’S FOOD without contributing a intiiie hair, which

tfwr'oiwr ï-be-s*.»«T of a- stiff rhumb' I»
tltal. matter of fact, economicalhfcc been- uwrti tt must b»- thor

ny waanatf auway trnh «or waitiy
soap.

acting and weighs everything rare*
T should be understood at th« starthas been shampooed and dried. It la sliould begin with fruit, either raw or 

two Soft-boned 
their taking eggs an* a few piece* of Whole-wheat 
the simplest. bread

Thb». with a cyp of coffee. Is enough

be as hearty as she cares for. but she 
'Should rhdda* soup inrtf'axr *>f coffee for 
this mnri

She should remember to leave pastries 
severely alone, and that to eat in a

nerrmtiirr tn •hnmtxx» th** hatr agntn He is the possessor of a 'strong
* lets.- dut!*■* pr'ev-tif 

e.xerclae should have .oily 
moat easily digested foo«L*

and l* etitbhnrnlv determth-d 
He Is eautious. reserved and seldom 

Rnpressiongblf or çare» to invite oop-

Ofl' r Ul* Iv-fini has bt*s-vl 
Th* henna Is absolutely harm!* ss. and 

you can use it ms.-such and as often
/ mproving the Figure

AWKWARD The first thing M» do is 
1 >Q’ir»cif a» to whetbgj_ youyou ilk*. r»rtireAtf^w^r'to

Ihe F^hiodahfe Bart mmtdh RVbd That is n*ih Htüs ics fftn ^T-evni:do. make If a bofnf f->' always sit well 
back In your chair, so that th" weight 
of rour body will rest upon th** tame* 
designed for that purpose, at th** hire 
of the back; then tat your shoulders 
rest comfortably i gainst the back of 
the chair and hoiti the head eatflly 
erect. Such a position Is not only tbe 
moat graceful, but jt also r« s’ ,*ul and 
permit» osa to hrqglAc corrcçUv.

should b.* well done, but the beef under
done, Fried things should always he 
avoided by th* girl who takes little 
exercise ami who works in an offic*

Kegs cnnfcsd |n arfY way except fried 
;u ■ very good Indeed. ..s «refresh green 
.vegetable*, ind above all fruit, which 
should take "the place o." pastrr- and 
ff'e*1».

Tht tetetUKST tilSuld be UgEL U

dig*'Sled.
The raw egg diet with milk Is one of 

the moat nourishing habits that can be 
adopted

An egg broken in a glass with-a little 
wall and pepper kprinkled on It. or two 
eggs broken In a glass of rich milk or 
< ream., will do \wrooders toward building 
up a tired, run-down body.

TPs business girls luncheon should

The owner of a stiff thumb cannotIf s|he system craves sweets, indulge 
occasionally In- old-fashioned confection- 
erv of. pure mnk. Sweets are gh*o- 
lutely mevasary to some systems." and 
Instead of taking » m pastry it will be 
much better-to take pure sugar 

Dinner, should be eaten slowly and 
rest fully The meal should consist of 
moats and vegetables, and always a 
crisp salad.

FLESHY -Your question is a bit un
usual One of the necessities in ac
quiring the fashionable back so much 
Bought after this season fa the proper, 
mirror. The proper mirror should reach 
from the floor to the height *of a wom
an r' head With It a woman can study 
her figure and correct the defects In 
her, bpirk, 8’ooping makes the beck

make hi» money easily, not has he
as the*the power of making a« much.

more limber thumbed individual, but
what he makes he 1» generally able 
to hold.

He la no extremist and enjoys t 
quiet life, seldom cares to flaunt, la not 
erratic, and ore fere to stick to one 
thing. >

«Ai-,
WISH*

jCo<7*s'f'jno 4

SrJLsTuàn&Z>j\

T "TT OOP exercise» are the lat- 
> 1 e»t method of securing a
■ 1 beautiful tigure and a cor-

- poet carriage by strength- 
piling ami dtrü%bteHing the» apinv.

The nicest part of all is that not 
tnuvh exertion is required in pràe- 
Iicing the exercises.

In the aixjuisition of grace an<t 
beauty one. cannot dodge exercise 
FuecessfuITy any more than they 
ran dodgr* the * r nr
death.
, Judicially extreme ia to. the dis- 

teordaut body whut tuner
if to the nm-Jbvk \ ian >,

The girl who joins a gymnasium , 
class and g<tes through various ex- 

vgrcise.s and drills and mo veine Rt* 
with her mind wandering off into 
forty-five different states had bet
ter jiave the money she ia spending

-----on ht* f-Allasse». —___
_____ Eut jfee. is receiving few be nefita.
__JBut the one who applies herself.

|»ho practR'on the lighter forms of 
exercise with her mind fully active 
as to the benefits sought for, will be 
rewarded with a fine, healthy, 
graceful body.

For the best all-around develop
ment of women in general exercise 
of more or less moderate type is 
necessary.

This work, to be truly beneficial, 
should be regularly and systematic
ally followed.

.... ;A- woman cannot., haïe flabby 
•■•■•••Siwd*’»,' « weak chest, a strff.“Ttir- 

SrieTdy waist line and unexerciacd

joints and be graceful. |
The exéréteëa given on this page 

will benefit these physical deficien- 
ciea and. bring about the condition 
of grawfulnetts

One of th*‘ first and moat impor
tant exercises is the exercise for 
strengthening and straightening- 
the back. *■

SWÀYINO EXERCISE ~*~

For -Abie one must bend over 
slightly and slowly sway the uppt'r 
part of the bocjy around as if the 
waist were a pivot on which the 
trunk revolved.

PractiA^-swmgmg first to the 
right and then to the left- The ef
fect on the waist line in making it 
flexible and graceful will be most 
noticeable if practiced regularly.

Many women have the confuaed 
notion that to drawl and bo lazy 
and languid lookïŸlg is to be grace

-fafc——--------- -- ------------------------------- ---
" These women are just aa ahnor 

mal and a great deal more enervat-

4S0*

•Jb,

Advice to Correspondents by Mrs. Henry Symes
Remedy for Sleeplessness

TN80MNlA--0nc of the t)e*l remedl* ■* 
I for sleeplessness is to lie perfectly 
* still In bed, rloee the eyes, and then. 

WllJh the Uds still closed, raise the e>Â 
to as high a IHTlriT-Tr-pmwtWe At 4lr*t 
there may be a consequent straining of 
the muncles, and when this n* noted it 
will be well to stop for the night. but a 

% repetition M th. practl e will undoubt
edly bring about th** desired result.

I » e A g«»*xl rubbing down with a coarse 
I f Turkish to Wo* I w|!T ofTetl prMuce s1e«p 
| an-i soothe ih. unqn ■ t. nerves when on»

i-iuu. t «weed «bout- A*r-kmr* arvtnr 'to 
Kftl In deep It 1» said that an onion 
taken at ttlnncr, or lettuce «aten before 
retiring. Is also very effective In some

t*y?fig awakP' Heed not tie a» drama! ir 
scm.e people make it. If everything pos
sible ia don** to prepare for -rest, the 
.habit 6f falling aalcep at once Is not
lone delayed.

A warm bath, taken/Just before goinr; 
to bed. assist a In tirlhging on sleep A 
certain amount of dlg*-attble food, tak-n 
bviore retiring, as, for inwtanev. a glass 
of~wrnrm milk *>r a (This* of warm 
water, will assist In relieving thv* con
gestion of the-brain. r'

Th** us»- )f drugs to produce sleep 
ehoulf. b* avoided, as it Is attended 
v/ltH a considi-ntbk- danger, and any one 
wh comes to rely upon them i* In a 
pitiable condition. In any case. I would 
not advlj» their administration, unless

gr««w fit and lumpy The woman who
stand* up straight will keep her hack__
in the rormet shape Stand flat against 
Füwrouui ext*ri-lse with your arm». 
This will make the back grow 
atralghter

Shoulder movements will take, tha 
«wfwriluoua iai uff ib.e back. Lift your 
rlghi shoulder a# high as you can. TWtit 
It. then |ow**r It. Next, move the 
shoulder In Ite socket 1m. circular, faah- 
lon. Lift your right shoulder, deacrltn.* 
a circle with your arm, lower your 
aiu-uldt-r and let your, arm fall to y<-ur
side.

Tar this for hslf « doxen tknt** . ________

Prevent the Return of Black
heads

H R 8 —To prevent the return of the 
blackheads, it may be well to u— a 
complexion brush to «tltaulkte The rtr- 
Hriatlon. If you prevept the blackheads 
fr *m <<*mlng. the pimples will »tnv 
away, for they are tpe result of the 

. blackheads. Sometimes the application 
of le mop juice or alcohol will remove 
blackhead». \ . ■

The lemon is beat applied by cutting ft 
across In halves and putting It directly 
on the fate: The alcohol le put on a 
soft cloth and then applied to the spots * 
around the nose and thpn where the j’ 
blackheads mdstlv appear.

..Mr tesiMSNA*
sift repeatedly A firm brush is beat |n the shoes making th** little feet 
fur cleansing th*. twrth w -w ,oidwAfl*! «dHf persisted In

Occasionally use dental floss and by w ill soon cause corn» and bunions to 
all means have a reliable dentist ex- sripear. 
amine your teeth every month or ao. . __

IF hen Powder Does Sot Adhere Irritation in the Throat
mmj^m DISTRESSED.- < »n. ot th- simplest 

remedies for the trouble you complain 
of is lemonade made without the ad,- 
dition **f water ’Crate th** rind from 
one lemon and squeese the Juice from 
two over about two teaapoonfula of 
sugar Be very carefuf to grate only 
tbs y allow, sa, the white gives » biller .

----- Add the iuIce xnd grated rind at;
own** let ' this stand ten or fifteen 
minutes, then strain through a cloth. 
The result Is a syrup which Is re
freshing. and which quickly relieves 
the Irritation In your threat which 
you complain of.

Powder for Dark Skin
BRUNETTE A cream "cokired pow

der t* usually the best fur the dark or 
olive complexion. You ran secure this 
|M»wder »t any drug store that handles 
toilet articles.

To get the red tint* in your hair, 
shampoo your hair carefully and apply 
the henna stain. Let this dry in tl>e 
hair, then shampoo again with soap and 
hot water. The henna I» harmless and 
makes only the slightest change In the 
color of one's hair.

To Develop the Hips
T. 8 Many a woman who has very 

small hips can Improve her ’figure by 
learning to land properly and wear 
lug a good corset that giyes Vcurved 
-ffitUuuN -, *MW..; hvwe*u«,..,**»*
quit- the numion itifii season.
. You can extract the juice from c»* 
cumlters by slicing them. Add a little 
water and allow to simmer slowly until 
they are soft', fltrain through a cloth 
and Jfil. it -cuol. then add a 
to preserve It.

Crust on Infant’s Head
R K M —It often happens that a 

crust arUL. form ..*% an lnf an! a Uead.. 
Aopty sweet err ottrf oil.

Stonge .occwslonally with a- wi ak so
lution of crystallised I «orb acid, one-

jxu .M?*'

For Increasing the Growth of 
- H air

ANNA—One of the best tentes for in
creasing-th** growth of the hair Is aa 
follows:-One dTam of btaqlphate of qui
nine. one-half ounce of tincture of can
tharide». seven- ounce» of Hetertne. Rub 
lato the scalp night and morning.
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Real Estate Advertisements, Victoria District
' X • £ __:______________ -■ ___________ •

»

Real Estate
SAANICH ROAD.

48% acre», nice house and 
good outbuildings. 5 acres 
beautiful bearing orchard. 
Price, including stock and 
implements and part furni
ture .. ;...................  $8,500

SHAWNIOAN DISTRICT.
48$ acres, about 00 acres 
cleared, fine residence and 
good farm buildings. Price
only .......................... $7,000

LANGFORD LAKE.
5-acre blocks fronting on 
the lake, at, per acre..$50

1,000 American-Canadian 
Oil at .......................... .. 15c.

A. W. MORE
34 BROAD ST. 

Corner Trounce Ave.

li
BIUS DRAWN 

UP CARtlESSlY
ATTORNEY GENERAL

AKNOWLEDGES FAULT

He Wifi Bring Measure in Line 
With John Oliver's Sug

gestion.

There ban been manifested from year 
to year under the present government 
a decided ♦«eeeietu.nexa in the framing 
of bill*. The measure* come down to 
the House In anything like satisfactory 
»hape, and -often fail t*» convey the 
Idea» which the government has in 
view. The ortgfnn! «sjwurro^nt art as 
introduced irW one pf "the mort glar
ing examples. but scarcely ,a bill come» 
down that t* not open to the «me ob
jection. The result h^s been that the 
opposition hags been vailed upon from 
session to sesnion to whip the govern
ment measures into shape.

Yesterday the a Homey-general Van
couver’s greatest wonder. "TW. Jr flower 
eer, had to acknowledge that John Oli
ver’s criticism of the coal tax amending 
act made a few days ago. was well 
taken and that the bill would be re
drafted- along the Hnee euggeeted éf*~ 
the farmer from Delta. After the de
fence which the attorney-general and 
other members " of the government 
made of the section a* It originally 
stood, this must be acknowledged to 
have been a signal success for Mr. Oli
ver. The bill as originally framed. 
WoliT<T have permitted the government 
to go back for years and again tax I 
companies that had paid already.

-oqt^ of the division -of--the lamU anri f. 
works departments.

Frowned Down Applause.
The speaker observed that it had 

been brought to hi? notice that ap
plause from the public, galleries had 
followed some of the speeches on the 
preceding day, and stated that a re
occurence of the^aame would entail Hie 
removal of the persons responsible.

New Dill.
The attorney general Introduced a bill 

to amend the Attachment of Debts Act.
Questions Answered.

J. MoK. Yorston asked the chief oom- 
misHoner of lands and works; tlu> fal
lowing questions:

Be expenditure of $48.110.41 ns per 
abstract, of. revenue and expenditure 
fur six months ending 31st Dcvembtir. 
1867;

1. What firm* of surveyors were eft- 
gaged In this work?

2. ' -How- miMi was paid to each firm 
Of surveyor» so engaged?

3. What work has been accomplished 
(approximately)?

Hon. F. J. Fulton replied as follows:
J. H. Gray. Hitfkley valley, range V., 

Coast district, surveyed 53.936 acres, 
$13,484'; l#kt and river traverse, 39.9 
miles at $60. $1.996; adjustment of old
surveys. 18 7 mih < MUWC*
tlon lines -for new surveys, 130.5 miles 
at $M. $3.686. , Total $32.939.

A. W. Harvey. Cassiar district, KIs- 
plox valley, surveyed 25.643 acres, $5.- 
129; lake. arHbj^ver traverse, $8,126. To
tal $8.255. "V

Gore A McGregor. Cariboo district 
aynd coast, traverse of trail from Ques- 
h*r"lo*surveyetl townships'fFYUStT lake) 
surveyed 54.520" acres, $12.961.
~ K, p. Colley, range IV.'. Coast dis
trict, surveyed 93.32 miles at $50 per 
mile, $4.666; »urvey and rtf port on trail. 
Bella Cools to Ootfta lake (16$ miles) 
$200. Total $4.S66. Grand total. $49,031.

Factory Bill.
A. F. MePhHHps moved the second 

reacting -of-the WO-ftf WHfoproléHttm -of 
persons employed in factories.

He explained that the Idea of this 
bill was taken from legislation whk h 
h*d obtained In the northern country 
and elsewhere for some years. It was 
designed to compel employer» to <»b- 
seTve proper safeguards for the protec
tion of employee* working among dan- 
gerous . machinery and to militate for 
tbvjr physical well-being- Whll*»"3*ers
mighp not nM in this pfOVtog tM 
same Inspiration for such a measure as 
in the great Industrial centre* of the 
world, there were cases where Its pro
visions might be exerciwd with advant
age. The .bill provided among other 
things that no male children under the 
age of fifteen year* should be employed 
in factories, 'it also provided that the 
Liettf.-Governor might from time to 
time by order in .council, notice of 
which shall be published in The Rrt^h 
Columbia Gaaefte, prohibit the employ
ment of girls under the age of eighteen 
years and of boys under the age of six
teen In factories, the work in which is 
deemed, by the LU ut.-Governorttrown- 
cll to be dangerous or unwholesome.

The act also provided that it shall 
not be lawful for a young girl or woman 
to be employed for more than eight 
hours In one day, nor mure than forty- 
eight rhours in any one week, unless a 
different appointment of hours of labor 
per day -ha* been msde fœ the -sole 
purpose of giving a shorter day1»"work'"' 
on Saturday. Provision was also made 
for such matter» as sanitary condltlona. 
overcrowding, ventilation and other 
matter* looking to the physical amt 
moral well-being of the persons em
ployed. Mr. M< Phillips conc luded by 
urging that the art should be put into 
force at the earliest possible date, and 
that the appointment of (he Inspect
ors, provided for therein, be made as 
soon ax possible.

J. H. Hawthormhwnltr supported fhe 
bill. He pointed out (hat similar legis
lation,had been In fore# In Great Drlt-

Uons In raising the iiùmdard oi 
vlcncy among workmen, amHfl dlssem 
inatlng the gospel of eelf-mmect and 
good .behftvlofr x

The debate was adjourned on motion 
of the premier. ~'‘l \

. Coal Tax Amendment.
On the order being reached for the 

third reading of the Coal Tax Act, the 
attorney-general rose to observe that 
hé had discovered that Mr. Oliver’s 
point as to the obscurity of one of its 
sections- wa« more serious than he had 
at first adjudged. He a«ked that the 
order for the third reading be discharg
ed,-and that tin. tdU'lw-.rvciaumUhul to
morrow to 'enabTc him to Interject an 
amendment covering thy point. The 
debated section read as follow*;.----- --------

“Every owner .»f n eoal qtiiye shall 
payT/flTié minister of fimiper h tux of 
five .cents per ton, of vwn ttimntaird two 
hundred and forty poaada upon aM 

t<except on ehlpfnignti to <okc 
ftVefts lh ;ttmi pfr»vlnee) which, between 

The first day of July. 1906, and the first 
day of July, 190*>. has been or shall be 
shipped, exporte*! »f Jn any way de
livered/^

A* to thik Mr. Oliver took the ground 
that it was susceptible to the construc
tion that a tux of five cents ii ton xva* 
to be Imposed upoff all coal mined since 
tWO. whether such coal had already 
paid taxes or not.

J. A. Macdonald *aid he understood 
that the royalties paid by the Crow’* 
Nest Company were paid under pro
test,. and pointed out that- they were 
subject to g %« to the maxi
mum price at tyhlch their coal should 
be sold. Which JiAiA UUA. ituaete, b» -oHser. 
rompantes. He asked tr the Crow*»

The railway exemption bill was I aln since 1876. where It had been found 
again before the House yesterday in J absolutely necessary for the protection

of the .working class**, including men...committee and for a considerable tint*
;. .the .question.... û£....Stuart . iLuiLderAup'x.1 wom*n. an*i . blldren. against tb* heart-
•amendment to enforce the employment 

whit** labor upon any companies that 
Fnok advantage of the exemption warn 

.subjected to consideration. The pre
mier and members of the government 
put up the same objection a* had 
been previously advanced. This was 
that the bill would be in danger of

___ disallowance at Ottawa, If thj|L«nend-
ment wae inserted. The absurdity of 
this contention was shown by the lead
er of the opposition and his pupport-^ 
er*. the records being produced to 
■bow that no ground existed for'this. 
The government, however, would have 
nothing of such an amendment, but In- 
wieted upon passing a substantive 
mend me iu b> v, ’ u h -1 mn<
arc meâe the Judges 
railway companies getting exemption 
are to be allowed to employ alien labor.

Press Gallery. Feb. 6th.
The House met at 2-3Ô o’clock.

By Message.
Hon. Mr: McBride Introduced a .bill 

^ to amend the Constitution Act. being 
d duplicate of the act already <m the 
order paper, which- It was discovered 
had not complied with the formality of 
being ushered in by message from His 
Honor, this omission being corrected In 
this cam. The bill provides tor the 
proposed new portfolio to be crested

less exploitation of the capitallat class. 
Bs-UtelltUdUliat the leaimlatlan ,*ould 
not b* effective to the extent-they de
sired. For instance, < her* were the 
Hhop Regulation Act. another bill of 
the member for the Islands a* to 
which no effective endeavors had been 
made to enfepre It. The law forbidding 
the employment of Orientals under 
ground was 'another ïnstapœ of an aèl 
which was openly violated, ani! there 
were many Instances of a similar kind. 
H«* dire, ted the attention of the attar- 
ney-gêneral to thle. reason for which, 
he said, was found In (he predominant 
Influence of the corporations on the 
provincial government.

The motion passed.
Master and Servant ÀH. ~

The bill to amend the Master and 
tijcrvanl Act passed its third reading.

A Labor Bill.
Mr Mclnnes (Fo«lallgt). moved the 

second reading of th» tkft to prevent 
discrimination against members of 
trade unions, which stipulated In effect 
that an agreement that an employee 
shall not become, or shall cease to be 
a member of a labor organisation shall 
be unlawful; also that it shall be un
lawful to ask any person whether he 
is n member of a labor organisation. 
In supporting the bill he commented on

Nest concern was to be put on the same 
basis as the other companies?

Hon. Mr. Tallow: ‘‘Yes, from the 1st

Parker Williams asked if It was In
tended to do away with the five vente 
Pfr ton royalty

Hob. Mr. Tatlow replied in the affirm
ative- .-•■/- i.

The bill was. slated for re-cmmlt- 
ment, as asked by the attornry gt-n-

Railway Assessment.
-The bill to amend the Railway As

sessment Act wa* again committed. 
Price Ellison in the chair.

Hon. W. J. Bowser continued the de- 
bate on Ihe amendment moved by the 
member for Tale, to provide that white 
men only should be- emplbyed «>n tbe 
railway undertakings exempted under 
the act. He cited a number of cases, 
and opinion* of the late Hbn. I>ayld 
Mills, minister of jHÉtlflg, Î» support 
the contention that the amendment 
uould occasion the diwatiowam**1 of the 
bill. The minister of justice Had. he 
said, taken the position that uhleswthe 
anti-alien clause* were eliminated trom 
UQthckl bills passed in 1686 and 1n 
the two year* following, that they 
would be disallowed.

J. A. Ma-'donahl intimated that these 
opinions were b,i»»-d on the “antl- 

l.-;t which n| frc?M
that In the_ amendment before the 
House, The term alter! Included every 
parson sf-ssy other nationality who 
might come Into the province. .

Stuart Henderson said It was un
necessary to go back to 1*98 for prece
dent*. There were acts passed as late 
as 1903 which were not disallowed 6y 
the -Domininn governrntfif."

"Ron. Mr. McBride: "They did imt 
contain the same clause.”

Mr. Henderson: “Yes. practically the 
same. There u.i* the act regulating the 
employment of labor upon subsidized 
works. This act was not dlsaI1*»wed. 
And it was almost Identical with the 

that the
legislature wa* in a stronger position 
with respect to the bill.”

The At.ti'rney-General; ’’There is no 
condition there as to labor.”

-Stuart Henderson: "Yes there is a 
condition as to labor. The act says 
that ho money shall be granted until 
the grantee shall have entered into an 
agreement as to the labor to be em- 
,ployed oh the subsidized works/’
” Thr Àttôniéÿ-riehétiï!: iMrliaf doés 
not say that no Orletntal shall be em
ployed.

Mr. Henderson: ’It may be g fair 
Wage- clause or It may he a clause su- h 
af I have proposed here." He then 
Cited the Liquor License Amendment 
Act of 1900, wherein It Is stipulated that 
ao license shall be Issued to any perr. 
sun. Qt-the -Indian roce^whtrh was more 
cxtenslvc than^thg OauaaHhe wagCed to
llkflupf fn # lx i., 1.11 F

ment by Hon. Chas. Fitspatrick In ef- 
revorn mendatïonfeet thaï" Ma" recommendation as to 

Japanese enfranchisement .was subject 
to- the determination of the Privy Coun
cil, which had decided favorably tdLthe 
province.

Hon. Mr. McBride: "That Is not on 
^|T fours with this case."

ih*. Henderson: "Yes it is. Toma 
Homma was to be put on the voters’ 
list. And the question came up wheth
er the exclusion of that man from the 
voters* fist was not Interfering with 
Chap. 91 of the li. N. A. Act dealing 
with olitsps. aia4 U w«$ held thaï.the. 
provînt,- had undoubted Jurisdiction In 
the inattt|r.” He questioned the attor
ney -general* o4gu«ie:u that the pro- 
VIII.' v .tj «-XiiUtl, <1 lr«,IH llCHlillg Wltli 
th« E. Sl N. on the ground that they 
*I>^Tated imdt r a Dbmtntrm rhartrr. 
pointing out that the very bill be/ore 
tin- House proponed to relieve the coin- 
panrÿ of tn k‘rput upon it by the'pro
vince. In the Subsidy Act of I903 wh1vh 
he had v(ted the government was given 
power to imikc any^conditions with re- 
■pect to labbr^ And his amendment 
was well within the powers -admitted 
to be constitutional, ns expressed, tn 
that legislation. In this case 6he gov
ernment proposed to exempt a railway 
fr.yn taxation, as they put It. in view 
of V-bonu*. end his amendment pro
posed to attach certain conditions, 
with respect to labor, thereto*-

Hon. Mr. M. Bride argued* that the 
government had gone »» far as they 
coutd in thé amendment pn>po»ed by 
the finance minister. He again con-

Mr. Hemlerwin’e ____ _
éWBi- woiild: ticcaaâsa. tha diaafiowant* 1
of the bill arid repeated bis assurance 
that the government would do all ih 
Its power. In making the agreement 
with the railway companies to protect 
the interests of labor.

J.- A. Macdonald pointed out that 
there wa* a «wide', difference hetweeh

contained therein" was to I"- found in

Question of Procedure.
Before the motion to adjourn wag put 

Mr. Hayward asked a ruling fcrdm the 
chair. He wanted.to know whether 
bills might originate In tije standing 
Committees or whether they should 
first be introduced Jo the House arid 
ivferred (o them.

The Speaker promised to submit a 
written decision on the point.

The House then adjourned.

WAS IMPORTANT 
RAHWAY EN

FOR CHOICE BUYS
In City Lots and 

Acre Property >
CALL O*

CROSS & CO.
44 Fort Street Victoria, B. C.
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SIR HENRY TYLER

AND THE GRAND TRUNK

Death Has Removed Very 
Prominent Figure Connected 

With Canadian Road.

TJ’hc death of Sir Henry Tyler- In 
London, which was announced some 
days ago in the telegraphic cotrnnns of 
the. Times, removed a financier who.

Trunk Railway, was an Important fig
ure In Canadian affairs.

v Tyler b*-gan life 
In the Royal Engineers, rising to a 
captaincy. He was horn In London on
March 7. 1827. the eldest son of John 

the term “alienwhich had rateed the Chatftetd Tyler. He wa* educated at

,r"n, D»'1d Mill. ...1.1 Odroter »« . wluh, lh.n ,h. K,)y„, Kll.
a,""!“ln,Mlt n’ ,tM' m'mb'T (stowrs. In 1163 he we. wpynlnted wn 

inspactor of railway■ on l.-r the boardf.-r Yale
The queetlOR then put nnd Mr 

Henderson’s amendment was defeat
ed, on n straight party vote.

Mr. Hkw*thornthwaite moved to add 
the following to section 2-

"Provided that sux-h exemption shall 
-only be granted, iipon the express con-: 
dit Ion that the lowest wage* paid to 
any wVvrkmari fof umikllleil labor shall 
not less than $2.50 per day."

Hon. Mr. McBrtde opposed the 
amendment. In substituting thereof 
he proposed tliaf the fort owing stipu
lations be Insert-d:

"That such exemption shall only be 
granted on bxpr>*s« conditions: (1) That 
no alien* shall he employed on the 
railway under construction nrihla If 
Is demonstrated to the satisfaction of 
the Lieutenant-Governor In Council 
that the work cannot proceed without 
the employment of such aliens: (2) 
T£at every exemption from taxation 
granted under this act shaîl lie *ub'jecf 
to the condition* that the workmen, 
laborer* or servants employed In 
about the .-onstruction and opceatnm 
of the railway tn aid of which such ex
emption from taxation is granted shad 
be paid such fate of wage* as may he 
currently payable to workmen, labor-

f trade, and In 1670 became chief In- 
r per tor. ip which position he continue»! 
until 1877. when he resigned to become 
president of the Grand Trunk Railway 
In ('nnada. This position he held until 
1695, becoming well known to many 
Canadians. Visiting the runtry 
annually and inspecting the lines ' of 
the railway.

Three years after he became presi
dent of the Grand Trunk he entered 
parliament sitting for Harwich from 
Î88C to 15*5, and for Great Yarmouth 
from IMS to 1892. He married In 1852 
Margaret, daughter of Lieut.-General 
Sli Chas. Paaley. K. C. H. Hla kntghi- 
l ,,."1 dates from 1877, being bestowed 
upon him when he retired from the 
chTef Triffpevtcrshlp of rstlwry*. tn re
cognition Of hi» seryb-ee Sir Henry 
was also a director of the Great East
ern Railway, and chairman of the 
thymney Iron t'oinpany. He was the 
outhor of sevefal scientific paper* read 

, Woff t£ R. IJ. Service I net R tit ton. 
or 1 the Institute Of Civil Engineers, and 

Other loarnci aucietie*. hesidea his 
» blow, he is survived "by a family of 
eight sons and three daughter*.

Wlndemere. of the Montreal Ktar. has 
the following appreciation of deceased: 

The death of Sir Henry Tyler at his

Wt f- LLL TH t i A RT h

DRURY& MACGURN
J-f GOVERNMENT S r.

$2,000 TO LOAN
We have PRIVATE FUNDS to loan 

on improved real estate. ^ _L ..
U>W RATE OF" INTEREST If se

curity ia approved by uf. We always 
have money to loan on good security.

McPherson and 
Fullerton Bros.

. 11 w,

1-6 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WE
Are Prepared T«

BUY
Hundred Sections Of

TIMBER
Will Pay Cash For Same as Soon as 

" Cruised.

Alee Put Up Advertising and License '

Pretty
Cottage

Victoria West
CLOSE TO ESQUIMALT CAR 

And

ON A VALUABLE
60 FOOT LOT

Cottoge Ts conveniently ar
ranged, with wide hallway, 2 
bédl UWfig^jkrior. exfra 

’ diningmom with sliding doors, 
fine plate glass mantel and tile 
fireplace.

Kitchen with hot and cold wa
ter. bathroom nnd electric HghL

Within a few years the lot 
fas fc Ja UiluuU) wUl. jvaejfc: 
valuable.

The Price is 
Only $2,650 ~

With terms of $1.650 cash and 
balance at.6 per cent.

er! v.r servanf* engaged in, almllar or- ,
djpatfdns In the district In which such ÎTvmdnn home at Hlghgàfé. dçcürréd 
rattway i* and opiirated.” UejLterday. Sir Henry was 81 years of

J. A Maclonald moved In amend- , age In the eighties and In tSe lTrsF 
ment that the word "white” be Insert- half of the nineties, he was one of the 
ed In the second last lin*- of wrtlon 2. fcr«nu»yt Anglo-i'unii.iiun flgurae Fi^um 
to make It more êWe# live In the Inter- j the days e-hen era hid of 17, when as a

sni-per In the Royal Engineers, he spe-

was the bitterest morriénF of hi* bust- j 
tinued In otfl

reciorship.-». but his consuming Interest. 
In life w as gone. Pointing ti> the gen
eral «"anadlnn prosperity, which *uc- 
eteded hi* .displacement, and which,
with -Haya’ directing genlua. «114.... ko
much to recreate the tirand Trunk, he 
used toeay: Sec how these other Tel- ‘ 
lows have all the .luck!"

Only a few days ago he was to be | 
se-n centering,over Hampstead Heath, t 
wilting a* erect a* a imm of forty on t ; 
beautiful charger. His smart get-up. 
his flowing white bê*r«t, made him a 
notable figure In his old age."

McConnell & Taylor
COR. GOVT. & FORT STS. 

Upstairs.

SAYS HE 18 111.

Inmate of Union Astonishes 
' . dint»*.- ;Tr:;r.Z7

est» of whKe labor. -
The amendment to the amendment 

was accented.
clallxed on the subject, he wgg_ pai- 
slonately .devoted to i all way w ork

J. A. Macdonald called attention t<> f 16 years he was the embodiment of the
verni ent 1 I «n- Grand Trunk f..r it* L.-nd-.n proprlf- thirty years ago 

ulayed the word "alien” 6s to WflOR® , tots; and through Ua darkeat day#, he ! father fought at

jiMLmy Rtwho, #n Inmat*» of_the Pttn- 
derland workhouse, Eng., uatonlshed 

guardians at •tht^-ann.ual Chrluinttu 
gathering by claiming to be 112. Tho 
guardians have decided to Investigate 
the statement. The man has every ap
pears ne* of great age. amh'peopte who 
know him state he set-mod very aged

"Hi* itaQm- that £6" 
day*, he i father fought at the battie-of Water* 

th*) • ippsrently ron*t1tütlonally I magnetIse-l them Into acqulescenca | too, and that h<- hlms«*lf w• nt "through 
averse before, in the amendment above w ith his schemes. Like Father Flynn, j the Indian Mutiny fth<T the Crimean

he had a wonderful way with hint’. Not j War. 
vntil that equally forceful person, the 
late Mr. Ju*>ph Price.

looted. He suggested that the word 
'A eta ties'* would more effectively meet

. NoÜUû£ SO ÜAC AS

Cowan’s Maple Buds
They are an excellent confection.

Cowan’s Cream Bars 
Milk Chocolate, etc.

Sold everywhere in Canada.
THE COWAN CO.. Limited. TORONTO «•

Insert in this bilf.
The. Attorney-General-: “That has 

rothing to do with Immigration.-*T ask 
my hon. friend to give u« some legisla
tion which hay not been disallowed.’* 

Mr. Henderson: "I am doing that." 
The attorney-general, he said, had gone 
! • k i ■ ] --«n t , g«-t authoritiea. All
that fgrtlww. mi) tt,. Homfnlon 
government had 'not follow ed the policy 
laid down by the Han. ,DavM Mills In 
1893. And this question had been set 
further at rest by a decision «if (he 
Privy Council. 1

The Attorney-General: "Will you 
give me a citation from the Privy 
Council ?”

Mr. Henderom: ‘ There la the Toma
Homma case for one/*------

The Attorney-General:. “The Toma 
Homma case had nothing to .do with the 
question at all. That case had to do 
with the Election Act/'

Mr Henderson. “I’ve found another 
section here prohibiting aliens from 
voting at municipal elections.?

■is mi TTt nmnn’imn wi 
Mr. Henderson: "No. The flfat case 

1 i-IIkI hflx not hlmr to «io- l^in»
It says the Lieut.-Governor.may make 
arrangements as to labor, employed on 
certain work. And In another It is pro
vided that ' no liquor lice Age. stiatr be 
Issued to ahy person Of the Indian 
race. My amendment Is not so exten
sive a* that. It only excludes-Orient-

who may be on the voters’ list of the
province/1' .

■ 'mm- At*
H'*n. Chs!»

mm***
Éiikàpmtri&t promise -to 

hnak*e the Bficctlon Act so as to give 
Japanese vote»?**

Mr. Henderson : "That has been en
tirely changed by the Judgment In Ihe 
Tom* Homma. caae.’’. In support of 
thla statement lit read a pronounce-

Ph Price, managing 41- i WOMANS WORK IN GERMANY. 
Horu Mr. McBride contended that (rector of the association of America* j 

the word aflea waaleiui Ukejy to ftltéft- | b«>righaidcr s. aipBj^reJ oh the scene Lq 1 Br a «ym»* 1» thn*t
fif fflT art thah lnnranltf on >pf ,iu „ ! , <| .||.nry4*f «im. tw.nty-.lx mllHmi wèmék In

the word “Asiatics.“ Tyler’s hold on the shareholders 1 Germany. 25 per cent, were wage»
Mr-*tWthomthWftite wait! the gov- I slat ken. Mr. Price undermined Tyler s earner* One-third of the entire nttm- 

ernment might a« well o*e the word ! poeitl HH fr->m all sltles, and practically ! ber of German working women wer-e 
"Chechaco,” as It would be all tht | made Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson presl- l engaged In agricultural pursuits. Re- 
snme. It was kell known, he said, that i lient, and Oharles M. Hays general cently It was true that there were only 
large number* of Japanese had secured j manager, to the Infinite advantage both 
naturalisation paper* to work In the | of fanadn and the company. Sir Henry 
fisheries of the province, nnd the word I Tyler used to say that his dethrone-
’alien’* WmiTd he absolutely useless 

".With resvect te-them.
J. A. Macdonald added that the gov

ernment proposed to use a term on 
which, accorfilnr*. to their own argu
ment, provincial bills had be^n found 
to be ultra vires of* the legislature. 
The question was" put and the .pre
mier** Amendment was adopted. The 
bill was reported complete with itmend- 
mentg.

Muntcl pat EWtlrflinr -
The bill to c«tnsolldate and amend 

the law relating to elector* and elec
tions* fh municipalities was read a sec- 
ond flw* and Wferrid to the muni-lpal 
committee.

Referred to Committee.
The order f«»r the se<*ond reading of 

the bill to amend the Municipal Incor
poration Act was discharged and the 
bill was referred, to the municipal com
mittee.

New Westminster Bill.
The bill grunting to the corporation 

of the city of New Westminster certain 
lands In said city for park purposes

cftTéi

Muntvîpaî Clu.ises Btt!>
The order for the second reading of 

the bill to amonththe Mtmicipnt Clauses 
Act waa .dl«t4iBXgtid wn«l the ldll . wa#,.
ieferred to the munldpnt-committee. 

Quadra Street Ccwetcry.
.The chief commissioner of lands..&ud

sis and doc not affect any persona l worfal moved the second readlag of tha
to authorise the grant of the 

Quadra street cemetery lands to Vic-

-CrYiF, - Cofééépondeftgâfe-
Hon. Mr. McBride presented.a return 

td c-orfesponrtpnce between the.govern-^ 
nient anc)_the Grand Trunk PadflV 
Railway Company with respect to the 
Indian. reserve at Prince Rupert. He 
explained that all the correspondewa

ment from the Grand Trunk presidency

nine women physician* In Germany, 
its com pareil with seven hundred in 
Russia, and five thousand In the Unlt-

■

If you are looking 

for an ideal home buy 

a couple of lots m 

Sidney at $125 per 
lot

If you want choice and fhea: 
FARMING OR FRUIT LAND. We 
have It from $5 to $100 per acre 
and from 6 S> 1.800 acre lota.

We have 4 ten years* expert 
enee In 8aan«*h and Island prop 
erty.

Take V. A 8. R. P t»

SIDNEY REALTY CO.
Sidney B. C.__

M. A. THOMAS. MGR.

Leading Medical Men
have testified to the astonishing 
effects of

WILSONS INVALIDS PORT
|â le quin# #v Père»)

z-A BIG BRACING TONIC

in Indigestion, Debility. General 
Enfeeblement and the host of 
ailments attendant upon these 
maladies.

If you suffer from any of these 
diseases, why not commence this 
most successful treatment to-day 
—it will save you further suffering. 
—That’s the point.

A.-mii'i "ffTsesi « *VHi»,'MlWii

Bie BOTTLE
All OKU BUSTS treurwMUf 77

DON’T FORGET
THAT

W. C. Stewart
(late ef Brandon. Manitoba;

HAS CHANGED HIS \

REAL estate business

. From PROMIS BLOCK (up-atalre) la

CROWD FLOOR. 704 ÏA1ES ST.
Opposite New Merchahte* Bank Building, 

tn lame office e# A. WUHaqyt é Ca 
Where he will always have a covered 

carriage to drive customer* to eef hi* 
own and clients’ propertl«re. No trouble 
to show you round If you wish to invest,

-THE-

Hub Ckar Store
HEAI.’QUABTERS FOR ATHLETIC

Good Imported. Domestic and Local 

Clga-s and Tob^ceen.

1EHI8 a fcVANS,
Cor. tiovererneoi A Treonee Ave

fiRCHARÛ SPRAYlkG ^vliwli fin" Vi
WM ROBERTSON 

1345 I'mihrooke Street
H*, Importât a Oiuollne Engine and 
Appliances for SPRAYING, and solicit» 
th< patronage of ttiose that require bs
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Classified and Real Estate Advertisements
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

pLTLDKR * OERKRAL CORTBACTOH

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS-W. 
Lang, Contractor and Builder, Jobbing 
and repairing. 17 Avalon road. James 
Bay. Phone A«1

THOMAS CATTERALtv-ie Broad street. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing. TeL R20

CHAfl. A 
street.
Twenty year 
promptly Ailed.

MOREOOR, im Blanchard 
Jobbing trade a specialty.

experience. Orders 
Phone B14S7.

DÎNSDALE B MALCOLM. 
Builders and Conti actors.

BRICK AND STONE BUILDINGS 
• A SPECIALTY.

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
<*• Quadra St. U Hillside A va

NOTICE.
Bock blasted; rock for sale for bulldng 

and cohere e J. R. Williams, 40â Michi
gan street. ’Phone 1343. __

ROOT AMD IHOE ■CPAIR1RO.
?0 MATTER where you bought yo
ehr.ee. biting them here to be repaire 
Hibbs. S Oriental Aw., oppugns f»
tages Theatre.

CHIMMRY kWKEPIMO.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective’flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. NiaL b Quadra street. 
Phone Wifi. T 

■ UtBI» •

>

-mu. cni w»»i
Jew.ll Block, cor. Tote* and Douglaa 
■treats, Victoria. B. C. Talapkona- 
Otllcg. 4T7; .Residence, la.■

Dtmo aim CLKAFIIO. . .
i AL L S DYKING AND CLÏAÜ1N0 

WORKS, lit) Fort .treat. Tel. 04.
B. C STEAM DTEWORKS-Larsaet 

dyeing and cleaning establishment m
aajTOdMA, Coumnr ordete eoUclieA

ROBERTSON & GRIFFITH.
PHONE IMSW% UUVKR.NMKNT ST.

FINE LARGE lO-ROOMED HOUSE in 
Splendid Locality.

TO RENT—5-ROOM COTTAGE, all 
modern and In splendid shape, per |
month.. .. ............................ .... ..$25.00

6-ROOMED HUt:6£, g<**i basement.
all modern, nice lawn, beautiful 
view, In good locality, near High 
Behoof Price for quick sale.. ..$4,250

5-ROOM ED COTTAGE. *11 modern.
In splendid condition, on Frederick 
street.. _ ... .. — .$2,60».

We have some FINE LOTS, on half 
mile radius from city céntre, on 
easy term*. Price, each......... $650

BtmtS TO ADVERTISE UNITS.
Letters In reply to advertisements in 

the classified columns of the Times swalt 
claimants as follows: ' -j

LETTERS-A. B . T. L . X T. Z. 
NUMBERS-40, 78. 98. 10). I9t. 108, 111, 125. 

126. 128. 146, 151, 152, IK. 160. 163. 1«6. 172. 
339. 447. 683.

MAllTEp^lULg HEI.r.
Adver.ieement* under this heed a cent 

a word each' Insertion.

■PUCATlOfiAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 11* Brojd
•Inet. Shorthand, typewriting, l»®«- 
kcoring thoceughly taught. OrAduataa 
suing good poettlceA K. A. Mae- 

^^dllanjjgrlnctga^,^^^—I^m

GENERAL BUGBAVER. gtcncn Cuttor
and Seal Engrev.r Oeo. Croether. 1* 
Wharf street. Oi-p Poet office. ___ _

BOARDS or TRADE. Touiiat Aaeeda- 
ttona. etc.J ahould coneult ue wMnprw

x.r.zu'p,’ x fftï
Engraving Co 26 Broad

‘WAXUt1 TFACfTFR- warned *f5r South
Saanich pubic school: salary 869 per 
month and free house ; dûtes to com
mence March 2nd, Apply before. U1B 
Inst, to William Campbell, secretary 
Saanich 8. B. Royal Oak.

WANTED—Mun to work on 'farm; state 
wages and experience. Box 1*3, Tlnu-s

MEN WANTED—I r efery 
Carmds^o^ad vert lee our

distribute email advertising 
Commieelon or salary, SM p«H- month, 
and expenses 84 per day. Steady work 
the year round; entirely now plan; no 
experience required. Write for particu
lar*. Wm. R Warner Med. Co.. Lon
don. Ort., Canada.

—ir every rocen i j in 
rttee our goods, tack up 
1-etmwptcnrvm places end 
ill advert lain* matter.

A. B. McNEILL.
REALTY. MONEY TO LOAN. 

FIRE AND.. lalFE INSURANCE. 
PHONE 648. IT TROUNCE AVR.

BUNGALOW—7 rooms, new, modern. 
.............. ......... ..................... ..................... 84,000

NEW
etc.

COTTAGE-6 rooms, funtkgA

HOUSE. KING S ROAD-7 rooms, good 
buy ................................. .............. .. 81.800

COTTAGE, CLOSE IN-4 rooms___ 82.000

NEW COTTAGE—4 rooms, strictly

All have been greatly reduced.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE

CAMOSUN aND ALFRED-Good buy 
•t ....... ............................. ...............................8750

GRANT 8TRÊET ................1700

PEARSE ESTATE—Eaeh

Good Terms.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA. 

FOP. SALE.

0 ACRES-Sooke 
Books harbor.

District. Just Inside

FINE SEA FRONTAGE—At Esquimalt. 
about three acres. c.«esp.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and - large ware- 
houses, In good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yates street, with 10 
stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot trt Yatsa 
street, rent 8126 per month. k

For further particulate apply 
J. STUART YATES.

22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

PLOY
ROSES-Just to hand, e large «>nstgo- 

ment ef standard varletlw \n very 
strong plants. Tour choice. 84 per dos 
Flewln’s Gardena. 88 South Park street.

WANTED—Men and women to learn 1 
Barber Trade; Wage» earned while learn- ] 
log. catalogue free; write Moler Barber 
Chttrgfi.’ThuraH It; Vàncouvfir.

WANTED—Boy. to work V_
Marglson Bros., printers, Whai

THE MAN OUT OF A JOB
In Victoria and throughout Brltlah Columbia aome men are out of 

work, yet It ia believed that at other pointa labor la required. There 
may be many peraoria reeking l^nrk on the farm, In the ahopa, offices, 

etc., and we would be glad to publish advertisement, from aueh per* 

■on* with their addreaaea, In order that they may be communicated
............. .............................. -im- -.-T, ■ ---- : —
with by three who may require help.

SITUA TIONS WANTED
THE TIMES Is anxious to be of assistance, and for the month of 

February will Insert advertisements un dvr the above headings, once, 
up to fifteen words ” -------- --- \ '7 ’ —, :

FREE OF CHARGE
Not< —If an additional Insertion Is narrower y it will bo given upon 

request.

LEE & FRASER,
ONTARIO STRÉET-Lot for

BLANCHARD STREET-Lote for .

..mo

-I1.Î00

NORTH PARK STREET. lllk-Coltage.
6 rooms, and very large lot ^....... I3.1»>

PANDORA STREET -Two lots for...***

COLINOWOOD STREET, Esquimau—3
large lots fbr sale cheap for cash.

PRIOR STREET, off Hillside ave-2 large 
lots for sale çhéap and on easy term*.

BLACKWOOD STREET-Good lot. splen
did location, easy terms.

CORNER THIRD AND BAY STREETS 
—2 Jbts^for 81.280; easy ferma. —

♦rr loan In large or «mail amounts.
Fire anti Ufe Insurance.

11 TBOUNlE AVE; VICTORIA, JB, C.

: EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Brokers. 

m YATES ST. VICTORIA. B. C

BUY LOTS 
» IN

EMPIRE. SUB-DIVISION.
126.00 CASH.

BALANCE EAST MONTHLY PAY
MENTS.

EMPIRE SUB-DIVISION IS THE 
PRETTIEST HOMESIT* IN 

VICTORIA CITY.
EMPIRE REALTY CO.

I ............ ..........- .................- --------------:
V •■-'-TrrSVf.li TITO E A RTH.

DRURY 4 MACGURN
84 GOVERNMENT STREET.

A. WILLIAMS 4 CO.
LIMITED.

Established 1886.__
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

104 YATES STREET. VICTORIA, B. C. 
PHONE 1886.

14;—4 LOTS 60 x 120 feet each; good 
soil, fine lbcation. Big bargain. 
Only ...... .................. .... .. .W..IS00

--------------------------- ---------------------------- ^t-

104—5 ACHES good land Strawberry 
Vale. A real snap ...... ..........11,050

J FULL SIZED LOT* # « 100 
-«seek; good soil; fine location; 
woi^h double; good terms. Only 
.... .............................................................. 11,650

48.-2 ACRES LAND, fenced, tiled 
and drained, planted with apple, 
pear, prune, cherry trees; 21-4 
miles from Town Hall ..............  $1.600

$4.280 will buy NOW FINE TWO- 
STORY 8-ROOM HOUSE, nearly new; 

i all modern, near Junction, Rockland 
" arenas and Fort strert. Small **»h 
' payment. Easy terms. Now is your 
: opportunity tn buy a home.

HOlSKft AMD LOT# FOR »AI.

WANTED—Good ramp cock; capable boy 
ss cook's aeslezaat. four expert tie 
irakdrs. Apply Box 178. this offlee.

WANTED-t'ontract to clear land or put 
Up P H H-ntl. P O Box 394, cf

a.tCkiUAICOl».

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

BEDDING PLANTS FOR SAL*—Ger-
Kia’dahSa*1*1 l0b#,-B' h—
orr^'’^ rlty

FRED FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur
rier. 42H Johnson street.

MURPHY * FISHER, Barrier ere. Solid 
tore, etc.. Ottawa. Parliamentary. De
partmental and Patent Offlee Agents 
Practice before Railway Commission. 
Charles Murphy. Harold Ptsher.

SMITH A JOHNSTON. Banisters Solid- 
tore, etc. Parliamentary and Depart
mental Agents. Agents before the Rail
way and other Commissions end In the 
Supreme and Exchequer Courte, Otta
wa. Alexander Smith. W. Johnston.

MACHINISTS.

L HAPIR Oanrenl MacMnlat. No. M 
government street. Tel 9»

ERCHAIVT TAILOMf.

WANTED—Elderly couple to took after
‘ * > Capold couple. Apply 

Kingston street.
uapt. Moore, 318

INIMAN LABORERS SUPPLIED— 
M‘*sftrs. Harnain Singh A Co.. Indian 
labor i onlra< Ihrs. Doygla# street.
Laborers uspplled In any number or de
scription on short notice; moderate 
terms. Telephone A 16®.

JUST ARRIVED-Pull fine of ladles’ and 
children’s white wear, hais clearing st 
less than half price, Garesche Block. 
R. J. Soper.

SILVER BAND MLN1NO CQ,, LTD- 
Ihe annual ordinary meeting of share
holders will be held at the offices. 74 
Wharf street. Vl<-toria. on Wednesday, 
12th February. 1908. at I p. m F F 
Hedges, secretary-treasurer

A HKAUTlWL HOME for »«l- ■ h<«P 
end on exceptionally. ea*> .erm»., sit
uated amid rural surroundings on »ne 
of the most desirable residential streets 
of the city; house contains 11 rooms and 
18 thoroughly well built; grounds In
clude fine lawns with hsndaonm shrub
bery and garden with 24 fruit trees In 
good bearing Apply 1924 Beiniont qve^

u. Vn.u m*« *--* *•

IS56 will buy CHOICE CITY LOT. 
(We can give ynq 1, 2, 1 or 4 together ). 
Will fee worth $600 to $700 in one year. 
Water and sewer.

WANTED - S-mall safe itfllaMe for rvsl-
d< nee. 1014 Cook street.

S
WANTED—Oid coats and vests, pama. 

boots and shoes, trunks, v»M»*e, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest ; 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aarvbson s new and aec- 
ond hand store. 64 Johnson street, two > 
doors below Government street.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
62S FORT STREET.

R. S. DAY AND B. BOGGS
Established 1890.

620 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

TO LET.
NEW SfX-KOOM DWELLING» 

GRANT STREET,
Vacant 15th February. ..

- Rent $22.50.
■va*..... ....... .

"WOONSTON." 
In tiood Order. 

Two Acres Land. 
Rent $30.

EIGHT-ROOM DWELLING. 
Sewered and Electric Light. 

Rent $25.

FOR RENT.

FOR SALE.
NEW BUNGALOW. 

Within Half Mile City Hall.

COTTAfJE- AND TWO LOTS, 
Esquimau Harbor.

Price $2.500. j

NORTH PANDORA. 
yP-TO-DATE BUNGALOW, 
T In Good Condition.

$25 Per Month.

tSQVIMALT ROAD.

BRtTISN COLUMBIA' LAUD 4 
INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

LIMITED.
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

5-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
EAST END.

Mldern In Every Respect.
—— trim Tamil.——

SIX-R<X>MkD HOUSE.
And Two Lota.

Good View and Recently Fixed Up. 
$20 jper Month.

FOR SALE—Good house; six roplhs; nw-r WAVTED-Scrap 
good, healthy situation, with nearly * W 
acre of ground; well stocked with.fruit , 
trees, et raw berries, raspberrle». ate.; t 
also ILS» to U nd. Joe. Pelrebn. 1Ü4 
tlovernment street, Victoria.

d. cast Iron,' sacks, and 
I ties and rubf

brass, copper, sine, 
* all kinds of

bottles and rubber; highest cash prices

Said. Victoria Junk Agency, 80 and 13 
tore street. Phone ISM

A BARGAIN on account of leaving city. 
6-rooni house, pantry, bathroom, scul
lery. cellar, sheds fruit trees, all plumb
ing done. 1484 Vining street.

•ITt ATlOXfi WAKTfiD M ILE.

Syne,si* of UuOm Northwest 
Ittmestead Regilstiens.

A nv — — — • -  ...— —# TjAsilIi■—.—*» ITuim orreo WvtTvTT wt 
Ion Lands in MahHobs or the Northwest 
Provinces, excepting I and 86. not reserv
ed. may os homesteaded by any person 
the solo head of a family. or mais over II 
years of age. to the extent of one-quarter \ 
section, or I® acres, more or less 

Application for nomestead entry must

FRONT STREET. 
Corner Old Eequlmalt.

GOOD OTItO Hoi su, 
With an Acre of Land. 
Year’s Lease If Wanted. 

$80 Per Month.

FOR BALE.

THE OWNER wish ps ro exrhnnxr 
good MimtTTYba town pmpre^y '
In rentable property In Viet 

O. H . Times offlee.

MAN (.-«> r..,uir« any »..rk, Ilf. -.p-rl- | lb* W»Ua«y ««,.«>«
♦ nt*' with horses, cattl* furm work. ! S* ?(, local * SlA£V£
O R. Wliaun. Duncaux. £ntrL-b.î. pro*y .R^y

i on certain 
A mcfhtt.i ^ rTWC n^n i-Rlr. tm,nefil«te employment, f d«

rentable property in Victoria. Ad- ^m.rai «, rough « .srpenfçr work. Ap- I otAta
ply box lx*, this office.

WATCH FOR CENTRAL PARK

WATCH FOR CENTRAL PARK.

FOR SaLE—A snap. 4 roomed cottage. In 
splendid condition, beautiful garden and 
full sized lot. $6(K> cash and balance on 
terms to suit. Apply Mi View street.

FOR SALE—A beautiful home, and fur
niture if desired, suitable for large 
family or htgk-cUaa boarding house. Im
mediate delivery. Particulars. Post 
Offlee Box 86.

Sin condition» m *»• father, 
son. daughter. t.®th.... or sister 

.. i»' ■« intending homeaieedei 
Ap* < An application for entry or ►rfSPecGo* 

made personally at any Suo-Agen:^» offlee
may be wired to the local agent by theWANTED—Employment by able-bodied j Sub-Agent, at the expense of »be opfill-

Ilia 11 : JUII-IJlIiimpfl Ia rara K..,,.... ... > 1 — .___■ . . .. . , . —__,.___. — — ■ .... 1- man. AccuatiAuuMi to üar* -of horses 
cattls- und farm work.» or g» tieral labor. 
Box ISC. Times offlee.

MONEY TO LOAN-On real estate and 
Improved pro petty, ur. Hartman, 111» 
Government street.

’THE ABERDEEN.” 78» Yateè •!.. Vic
toria. B. C. Private board end roêt- 
dence. well furnished. comfort able, 
home-ltkc and sélect, all whit# labor. 
Mrs J. Aberdeen Gordon.

Mri. H. E. HOWES, 
tier.

psychic medium and 
•mol '*healer, can be consulted dally. Room 

7, Vernon Buildings. Douglas street.

TRIMBLE St SON. general teaming.
R H. KNEESHAW. Medium and Hesuer, , ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
m Chatham street. Sittings dally. street. Phone A14®.
Test circle. Thursday night

WA NT E D-Coyrjnx. . for -hflUra
each evening. mantiacrTpte. letters, etc., 
neatly typewritten at reasonable rates. 
Apply MSS . Times Offlee.

JIHT1.EMBN—If T-« Wtw * JAPANESE EMPyiTMENT OPF1CE-
awall and * , "U1*, J 'y., Ya All kind. <q labor supplied at abort
driîî * Oo relîabM Talire ini iei *,r-« Tal MM

graph OBIro 
jrojs just In.

FOR SALE-Bome of the best fTult land 
oi* the Island, convenient to city, and 
within 400 yards of railway station, no 
rock, will be sold at about half value. 
Apply C. H. Revercomb. 618 Trounce 
Ave. ______

FOR SALE—At January sale prices, 
choice acreage on Gorge water front, 
and other small tracts clogs to city. 
Great values in houeee. bungalows, cot
tages. Iota, etc Apply C. H. Rever
comb. 618 Trounce Ave. ><

ADVERTISER, leaving city, will sell 
some house property, lot» and acreage, 
on small, long-continued payments at 6 
per cent. Interest; Would take about 
half surrounding values for several. of 
the .properties No 132. Times Office.

WATCH FOR CENTRAL PARK.

New assortment of fall ;

MO* BY TO LOA*.

TO LOAN
easy terms;
Permanent Loan 
80 Govern

rdSSSS
HONEY TO LOAN on all kinds o? sj

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS—
«atlmatse given for monuments ate. 
j E Phlllfpe. 74 and 78 View street. 
Tel Blfitff.

MUSIC.

FRANK J. ARMSTRONG. Violinist
graduate ofr Lelpslc Conservatory of 
Music Private pupil of ITana 
WHI receive pupils 
- ' on* AtmTelephi

st 521 Michigan fit.

TRVTCK A1TO DRAY.

trtTCKINO Quick service, reasonable Trhsrgee Walsh Bros.. Baker’s Feed 
Flore. M0 Tatse (Street

JAPANESE GENERAL COH- 
TRACT CtX. LTD., M 8tore etreet, 
telephone Ne. 1888. Labor supplied, ot 
any number or description, on 
notion.

CO' ery etreeT, net ween ------- -

painting and hotse eh<, sing. etc. t 
a specialty of shoeing homes wl'h corns, 
quarter crocus, .to. Attention Is called 
to my change ef address, and ell old 

------------- -------1 n^e eerdlaJly

FOR SA1.F—» choice htTg* lots, on the 
highest part of Smith Hill, comniar.dliig 
elevations, magnificent views, 1736 each, 
easy terms. Fetherston. Woodlands. 

_ Cedar Yale, Victoria. _______  -
laa t# fi -------------

__land, all clear, fenced with wire.
mile from Sidney station. 14 mile from

edlate sala Ap-re ,
school, cheap for Immédiat 
ply Box 4M. F. O.. Victoria.

• VH MLR.

I GOOD typewriter, printing pre*» and 
magic lantern for sale ai a bargain. 
W. M. Ritchie. P. O. box 82, city.

hivltsd to fifvo me a call. 
If Dlscoverv street.

. J. Fisher.

THE LATEST sheet metal electric eigne. 
J. Market, maker. Victoria, B. a 
Phone B1M1

CONTRACTORS-We can furnish you 
with laborers, or any kind of men. at 
abort notice. Poles. Slav». Hune. 
Italians. Lithtmlsne. etc.; also sev rai 
well trained menkeyn 1 Boeton «tip
ping Co.. 18 Norfolk street. New York 
city

WASTED-KB MALE HELP.

WATCH BEPAIlUMq.

a FETCH. W Douglas street. Specialty
- —-_..-L watch repairing. All kinds 

* i rspEumfi. .i
g rETtn, to ■
« K’U'

•HOW CASES
We manufacture Up-tô-Dàte Show 

Cases. Bank. Blare. Hotel and Ofilca Fix
ture», Wall Cases, Counters, Shelving, 
Mantels. Desks. Art Grills and Mlr.-»rs. 
Order Furniture a Specialty.
Phone II» 133-183 Johnson St.

WANTED—A girl to assist in light house
work: can go home to sleep. Apply 
box 796. this offlee.

WANTED—Ladles fib do plain sewing at 
home, whole or spare time: 84 to 812 
per week. Work sent any distance, 
charge» paid. Bend stamp for full par
tir ula'rs, National Manufacturing Co., 
Montrai.

WATCH FOR CENTRAL PARK.

FOR SALE—Good family cow. Apply 1003 
Caledonia avenue.

•R SALE—2 nearly new 180-egg lncu- 
atora and 2 brooders; also several 

thoroughbred Brown Leghorn cockerel». 
Apply C, H. Revercomb. 618 Trounce

FOR SALE—Small brougham, with pole 
and shafts. Apply Coachman, Fern- 
wood. Cad boro Bay road.

HARDY CABBAGE PLANTS. 50c. per 
MO; 83 per 1,000. Catalogue of r:\-eery 
stock free on application. ML TolmU 
Nursery. Victoria._____________________

SLAB WOOD FOR KALE—Mill slabs cut 
Into short lengths at $8.00 per cord de
livered to any part of city. B. F. Gra
ham Lumber Co., Ltd. Phone No. 164. 
Orders also taken at Johns Bros'. Store

filiKSSCUTTI&G \
to learn dressmaking
measure. Conner Yates 
streets. J% F Sprinkling.

irie wanted
terns cut <« 
and Broad

WANTED-Waitress 
•RcitauTXp; —

.at

DICK80X & H0WX8 1mma«ata1y >nar« aatrafit
■■■■ ^Apply T$7 Vancouver street._______

SUBSCRIBE 
FOR THE TIMES

IXWT AND FOUND.

IX>gT-Hal«rda: 
^ir»" insfile

LOST—Spotted brown and white pointer; 
bitch', reward. 822 N. Park street.

r night, black satchel, 
containing 844 In bUla 

return to Times, reward.

boot». $1.60; revolver, 82-caMbr**. $2.71 
sterling stiver chain. 83 56; wedding 
rings, 18-K. 86; Tuxedo cost and, vest. 
83.66; army overcoats, |4 Û0- Jacob
Asroneon’* New and Second-Hand 
Htore. 66 Johnson street. 4 doors below
Ooverament^ - •

"X J "LMY.

TO RENT -Furnished. mtrage tm MfchJ- 
M near Dallas road; 6 rooms.ran street 

.bath, pantry, electric light and all mod 
«■«’« .< MHivvnlewoea • Inquire Riirttym 
«kMall * Ion. ;ta.. <lrerel tbfUr Uif.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. «. t. O. O F.. 
meets every Wednesday evening at * 
aVIock In Odd Fellows’ Hall. 1 ‘ouglas 
alr.a( R. w r.wcett, H«; gee.. 07 
Government etreet.

COURT CARIBOO. No. ?C. I. O. F..' 
meets In K. of P. Hell, corner Pendore 
end Dougin, streets, on the Jnd Toes- 
-day and 4th Monday of every month, 
at 8 p. tn, Fer Information inquire of 
Edward Parsons. Fin Sec>., 81 Uhaiucexy 

- Chambers. I^sngley street.

CHAUCER STREET.
Lot 50 x 108.

Three New. Houses Going l> Along- 
stde and One Arross the Street. 

$350.
$25 Down and Arrange Balance.

7-ROOM ED HOUSE, 
HENRY STREET, 

Entirely Modern. Clooe In. 
H,8ôû—Easy Terms.

5-ROOM ED COTTAGE. 
JAMES BAY,

Modern, tn Excetient Shape. 
• $1,$6S1 Terms.

THREE LARGE LOT?. 
FAiaroeisD estate.

Close to Sea—Can Have Sewer. 
Al Land.

$360 EMch—Easy* Terms.

• < ORNER LOT. 
CADBORO RAY ROAD. 

Near Junction.
$650—Terms Easy.

TWO LARGE LOTS. 
NORTH END.

Nicely Located—Double Frontage. 
Beautiful Street.
$1.360 the Two.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I. O. 
F.. No. 27». meets first; and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, 
corner Douglas and Pandora streets. 
Mrs. B. Carlow, financial secretary, 10 
Amelia street.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-Victoria 
L'au.p. No.. 62. .CanaxUau OcUer of the 
W(rt*.jmen of the World, meets In K. of 
P Hall, corner Douglas and Pandora 

...•Uweta^-Ritt- wnA- SrA- FrU»ye In the 
month. Wm. Jackson, clerk.

ÉL OF P—No. 1, Far W**t LMg- Friday. 
K. of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Ft a. H. Weber. K- oOR. * -----------8 Box 644.

VICTORIA, NO. 17. K. of *».. meets at 
- K V f -HeR- *^eev- Thursday;- D. Si 

Mowat. K. of R » 8. Box 164.

A. O. F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No tm. meets nt K. of P Hall 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays W. F FulleTOon, Secy.

^CTORIA' LODGE. No I, A. O. U. W.. 
meets every entend and fourth. Wed
nesday In month at A O U. W Hall. 
Members cf Order visiting the city cor
dially Invited to attend. R. Dunn, re-

COURT VICTORIA. A. O. F.. No. *9*1. 
meets at Sir William Wallace Hall. 1st 
and led Wednesday-» W. Noble. 
t ary. 144 Osw egoist re**

WATCH FOR CENTRAL PARK.

Best Thing in 
Mexico

2.000.000 ACRES' AGRICUL
TURAL GRAZING LANDS

Partially Improved and well atorkad.

LAND AT 10c PER ACRE.' Enure mm 6t mtmmNtmm
Brokers and Investors, for money-mak
ing. this Is your chance.
Particulars from Box 189 Tlmcn office:

CORDWOOD
DRV MAPLE

APPLY TO
JAMES LEIGH & SONS

Si
TO RENT—Nice forai shed bungalow fqr 

2 or 9 months: hcaffld with furnace. G. 
W. -Dean, Adelphla block. Government 
street.

veLWCB-MW^aLLS."

—^
FOR RENT—Well furnished room for 

two: eloee tn. 74» Ftsguard street, cor- 1 
ner Blanchard.

TO RENT-Poultry and fruit farm, cap
able of carrying 2 066 chickens and Son ( 
fruit trees. Address Box 146, this offlee.

Buy The Tii

wnti-tf the land appîtee W# *s vacant 
on receipt of the telegram guoh applica
tion Is to have priority and the land will , 
be held until the necessary papers to com- ; 
pie»* the transaction are received by malL j

In case of * personation the entry *IU •. 
be summarily cancelled and the applicant 
will forfeit all priority of calm.

An application for inspection must be 
made in person. The ape Usent must be 
eligible for homestead *.wy. anBomy-ewe 
application tor inspection will be received 
from an Individual until that appUcSttoo 
has been disposed of.

A homesteader whose entry le In good 
•tending, and not fiable to cancellation, 
may. subject to approval of Department, 
relinquish It In favor of father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister. If eligi
ble. but To bo on* else, on filing déclara*

Where an entry Is summarily cancelled, 
or voluntarily abandoned, subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, 
the applicant for Inspection will be en
titled to prior tight of entry.

Al'FU^snts for Inspection must state In 
what particulars the homesteader 1» in 
d« fault, and If subsequently the state
ment is found to be incorrect in material 
particulars, the applicant will loee any 
prior right of re-entry, should the land 
become vacant, or If entry- hs» beau 
granted ft may be summarily cancelled;

DUTIES.—A settler Is required to per
form tb* conditions under one ef the fol
lowing plans: —

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three y earn

di If the father (or mother. If the 
father is deceased! ’AT M homesteader rw 
aides upon a farm In the vicinity of the 
land entered for by such homesteader the 
requirement as to residence may be satis
fied by such person residing with the 
father or mother. . - • ; -

(S> If the settler has hie permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him In the vicinity of his homestead thé 
requirement may be satisfied b residence 
upon such land.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must hive six months’ notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa, of his Intention to

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL-Coal mining tights may be 
leased for a period of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of 81 pee acre. Not 
mom than 2.560 scree shall he leased to 
one Individual or company. A royalty 
w* the rate of five cents per to»x shall be 
collected on tfie merchantable coal mined

QUARTS.—A person eighteen years of 
are. or over, having discovered mineral In 
juaee, may locate a claim 1,800 x MOt

The fee for recording » efiim le 88.
At least 1100 must be expended on the 

elatm eaeh yeas or paid to the wOnjns
Korder In lieu thereof. When 8600 has 

n expended or paid, the locator may. 
upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at 81 per acre.

The patent provides for the payment ol 
a royalty of A* per cent, on th* rales.

Placer mining claims generally are 1ft 
feetr. square; - eaw /ee.. S, rewewabi*

Aju applicant may obtain two leasee te 
dredge for gold of five miles each for » 
term of twenty years, renewable at th4 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge In op
eration’ within one season from the date 
of the lease for eaeh. Aye miles. Rental 
810 per annum for eaeh^mtto -eg / ifü» 
leased.. Royalty at the rate of IM per cent, 
coîlœted on the output after It exceeds 
IFI.060.

fFT W" CORY
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

SHAKPfFPEARE STREET.

FIVE LOTS. 51 X 18$ EACH.
On Good 60-Foot Street.

Three of These Sold Within » Month. 
$300 Each.

$25 Down and Balance to Suit.

ELIZABETH STREET.

TWO LOTS. 54 x 184 EACH. 
Splendid Location with Good View. 

Half-a-Dosen New Houses Going Up 
Around The»^

$475 Each.

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT.
NEW ADDRESS. 1210 DOUGLAS ST.

•4.766—EIGHT ROOMED DWELLING.
James Bay. modem convetHt-nces, full
lot. Small -payment 
monthly.

down, balance

THREE LOTS—Comer 
Park and Dallas road.

of Beacon Hill

$8.450—Johnson street. MODERN SIX 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, easy term*.

31.600-For tËîTaCRES of sro'od load, flv* 
of which are cleared and under drain, 
balance slashed, four rromed house, tn 
good condition. This land la especially 
adapted for fruit growing. Close to 
Albernl. and can be purchased on easy 
terms.

Patents andTrade Marks
Procured la an eounities.

Search e« of tha RscorSs care fully made 
and reports given. Cali er write far In
for ma ties».

BRITTAIN
_______________ _____ and Patent Attorney,
Room 8. Fnlrttold Biook. Oran ville Street.

______ _.JBANK STREET.

TWO LOTS. 60 x 135 EACH.
Will Be Worth $800 Each when Bank 

Street Is Boulevarded. 
Adjoining Lots Already Held at $860. 

.........  1520 Each.
" yv

$4.766—Fairfield Road. MODERN SEVEN 
ROOMED 1% STORY HOUSE, just 
completed; lot 60glCT

PEMBERTON St SON. 
625 FORT STREET. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

GRUBB & CAYZER
1214 DOUGLAS STREET, 

Next Merchants’ Bank.

4 ACRES-^Burnside road and Eldon 
street, all cleared, good level land. 1H 
miles from city, terms. Price .... 88.2»

COTTAGE—All modern Improvements.
T rooms, large lot, near earn ......$1,101

W A CRES-46 tmaer-ptough. 75 fenced, - 
25 rough pasture, new cottage, barns, 
etc., large shore front, plenty water.
4 acres orchard ............................... $4.250

— GILSON & GO.
REAT, ESTATE Afro CONriDEXTIAl. 

AGENCY.
Phone AM. P. O. Boa 4SI.

1111 DOÙOLA8 FT.

PGR FAI.E-RESTATrRANT BrsTNEW 
In good locality, and doing a good trade.

B.m btry. ”|T Goon COTTAGE and tire
lots oq Fifth street.

C. NEWTON YOUNG.
I™AL ESTA, 4 agent.

" TrT——„ VANCOGVER tT'.AND.
. '■ a c .________

OFFERS FOB SALE 
BVSINE3S AND BUILSîNG LOTS. 

^ AnJ
i 'SNTial rnorertTiEs

la
E";:CAN. SGCTORTA AND 

NANAIMO;

FARMS in the Cowtohan Ynller.
Etc., Etc.________

WRITE FOR FURTH"rt INFORMA
TION AND PARTICULARS.

SWINERTON & 0DDY
•M GOVERNMENT ST. EeL 1882.

» GOOD LOTS—Cook street, $MS eaeh. 
balance very »»a«r..each,

■«yiemniwe ayy.
_______ __ rest, can’t be
terme, only ...................... »...

is to

y ACRKr Cxsrntr,' m Lfeglaa street.
I, wft, tm:JftS .......SHI

1H ACRE—Off Douglas car fins, alt 
clear, fenced, fine site fqr a home oh

COTTAGE. 6 ROOMS-Large lot 
fruit trees, easy terms ...........

WÀTGH FOR CENTRAL PARK.

LOAN.

OW

UU’UOV^D
REAL ESTATE..

SWINERTON â ODDY. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

VICTORIA, B.C.

READ THE TIMES
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ROSS’
SATURDAY BARGAIN

3 Dozen FANCY NAVEL 
ORANGES for BOc

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
UP-TO-DATÈ GROCERS, 1516 GOVERNMENT ST.

*.w Tele. 52, 1062, UW.

Trevor Keene
AUCTIONEER 

AND APPRAISER

At Salesrooms. 77 and 79 Doug
las St.

Sales Conducted
TREVOR KEEN! - Auctioneer

Tel A 742.

Maynard & Son
Auctioneers.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE.
Instructed by MESSRS, RATTRAY À 

CO. OF VALPARAISO, we will/ 
•ell lit the WAHKHOVSE, 

OUTER WHARF. 7 "

THURSDAY, 13th. 2 P .M.
Brass and Copper Kettles.

Hardware, Tools, Fish Hooks, 
Oil Stoves, etc.

À full list of the above Vonsignm. nt 
(which must be *old by piybltc auction) 
will appear In later papers. Watch 
this.

Messrs. Williams & Janion
l>uly. Instructed by CAPTAÎN ALL- !

CK>OD, R. N., will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At his Residence In the NAVAL |

j MAYMaaU. A SON, Auctionaers.
the whole of his

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS.

Also Instructed by MAJOR MVfl- 
FRATT WILIelAMH. will dispose of 
the whole Ms _______ ______

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
*t hta Residence, at WORK POINT 
, ' ■ ■' ■' HA t RACKS on

FEBRUARY,18th
PULL PARTICULARS LATER.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

CITY ENGINEER ON
GOVERNMENT PAVING

Be Does Not Regard Situation 
as Serious—Treatment 

of Blocks.

HARDWARE
FOR

WET PLACES
AT

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
SHIP CHANDLERS, 1200 WHARF STREET.

SPR/NG WHEAT FOR SEED
We have Just imported** carload of Idaho sprang wheat f,,r seed
Anyone interested vail at see sample and price. Àsa'Ylif' nür Yittà*^ 
Ipgue on Clovers, Timothy and all other SeeHjx.. j

Sylvester's Feed Company, 7Q9 Yates Street.

The Taylor Mill Co
- _ ,■ - ------------UMITiD UABlUTY.—---------------

DrnUr. In Lumbar. 8mA Door» ud uU Kind* at BuUdtug Meterui.
Milt. Vflloe eng Yard*. North Owinum gtiree», Victoria. B. G.

P. O. Box 628. Telephone 564

PETER McQUADE & SON
IMPORTERS OF

Ship Chandlery, Plough Steel, Wire Rope Galvan 
ized, Cotton and Wool Waste, Launch Supplies, 

Gasoline, Motor and 74 per cent

1214 (78) Wharf Street, Victoria. R. C.
Very much Interest is being taken In , — 

the hew block pavement which a few j ^ 

days ago was evincing a decided tend* jjkiln. *0 there Is 
cncy—m-float. The 'blg'raln coming , injuring the blocks 
just affcr the pavement was laid, and treated.

reosote are thoroi 
daHEATER SPECILAL.

f hay* juuue vetly fine- Alft TIGHT 
HEATERS which wtli he sold for the 
rest few days at a great red> « had â chat rly net- I _
clear. Good new anTT second IBSr*^ ,lfted „„me of u up and dtsturhed NOTICES IN WEEK S
FU JtN IT U RK IwügBt a nd «old. t(hc under layer of sand. This morning

the « it y engineer was seen in regard’^ 
to the mutter and asked what action' 
would be taken to set U right.

Mr. Topp said there wa» not as much 
damage done a* was thought. Along 
the gutters. It waa probable that the 
blocks would have tn bf retold, but 
moat of the work was not effectetiL 
Where the blocks had lifted Mr. Topp 
thought they would tamp back Into
their ptocea.______________ _ __________

Asked as to the reason for TKe mis
fortune. the engin*** «aW a was un
fortunate that the. rain Ahould have 
come Juat at the lime the work was 
being done. The bbn-ks should be laid 

-to f^ sûlhtoFfrhtrPdf  ̂w B» Tïiërgüsary T n
do something at this time ns the old 
pavement was so bad. He Was always 
opposed to toying the pavement at this
lime of year. ; jn the7 department

•ugh dried in the 
anger of the sap 
after they are

W. C KERR, 710 Yates St.
Est 1886 1 Doors Above Douglas.

À. J. HIIN*TONE
Dealer In HE<’OXD-HAND FURNI
TURE AND-EFFECTS. Away* open 
to buy. For sale two Barbers’ t'halrs. 
Call or 'phone A1340.

73 BLANCHARD ST. near Yates Ht.

BNOW ALONG BOUNDARY LINK

Vancouver. Feb. A—The southern In
terior of British Columbia was swept 
by a Snowstorm lust night, from North

~Tft*irTT?T~tTiy ^iUTfHffIf of the RncfcTes.and
south to the boundary, a heavy snow 
fall occurred.

FURNACE COAL
We are now reeeiving ship
ments of BANFF AN- 
THRACITE COAL, an ex- 
eetlent fuel for furnaces.

J.KINGHAM&CO.
Agents for the

Wellington CoaJ
WASHED NUT COAL,

, _ large size.
At. Current Rates,

r—. Telephone 947.- ------
OFFICE, 34 BROAD ST.

■ PROVINCIAL GAZETTE

Appointments Made—Compa
nies Incorporated—Railway 

Line Proposed.

Brady Oeek through th* i 
if block “C," in lot 4>m and j

course of 
north end
Iot lwaoty-aeven <I7), and from the 
Junction of Johnson Greek with Brady 
Creek in a southeasterly direction to | 
the south end of block "D," lot 4,5>M.

PRESENTATION MADE
TO REV. C. E. COOPER

Dainty New Rugs & Squares *
READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION NOW- 

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT
T*> UGS AND SQUARES are the choice of many when they want floor covering». The 
X—■ artistic, economical and hygenic side appeals to them. These points of merit have 
created a large and increasing demand for Rugs of various weaves, and, to meet this de
mand, to satisfy it fully, we have, this season, stocked a larger and better stock than 
ever before, and now offer yon a splendid selection in many different makes. " All these 
are dependable. They are of the same excellent quality as our Carpets, coming from the 
same makers, in many cases, and they carry with them the same guarantee of goodness. 
We offer you such a variety of sizes that we are sure you can And one to “flt" that room 
of yours, and a style you’ll like. Better see them to-day.

Templeton’s Seamless Axmlnster Rugs—New Styles
These art- handsome. rich Rug», with a deep pi e. Tb* > are made tjÿ a ltoase famous for the high 

• unlh.v • f It* i-i<.<iints Toil ii be pleased with thelualhty Gcslfni and coloring 
’tilse 9 ft x*12 ft., each ...................7 . .Til • • SMUM) I SI*»- 9 ft. x 7 ft. 6 In.. each..;................,. .$32.00
Sl*< 10 ft. 6 in x 13 ft. 3 in each. .... $«6;66 j • HiZf* 6 ft x 9 ft., earh  ............. .. : $25.00

Hard-Wearing Squares From Scotland—for Little
For ii low minin- th.l will M«n<l a whi.l. hit <>t harrt w»ar »iut »bu«* w,- think >nn II find

-n-rrhh>* -ftrsil iM.-eiM thw. knatarm- .. Jkm4nK.44l|Hlri>. -Vjli v uuun. in .. w rai attractive designs and 
iidorlngs. W. lint here four alacs—eve the»-. aquar*. , a

else "7 ft. « In X 9 ft., each............................*«.?•', | HI*» » ft. x 19 ft S-In., each.................SS.ZS
> Size S ft. X 9 ft., eaeh................................................. S8.IW | Size 10 ft 6 In. X 12 ft., each.................. .$12.10

Here Are Some Extra Choice Brussels Squares
Rise 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 In., each.. 
Htz. 9 ft' x 10 ft. 6 in«E*4jAfh.

...........$21.00

...........$3336
Htze 9 ft. X 12 ft . each 7! ... .................... ...... S22..V)
title 11 ft. 3 tn. x 12 ft., each.............. ..  $$*.<H)
Size 3 yds. x-1 % yds., each.................................. $21 .«hi
Size 3 ydM x 4 yds . each...... — .....................$27.50

tiiz«- J1 ft. 3 In. x 12 ft., each............. .................$23.00
Size ;ll ft. 3 In. x 13 ft. * lit, each........ $32.00
Rise 11 ft. 3 in. x 13 ft 6 in., each.*.................$33.00
Rise 11 ft. 3 In. x 12 ft., inch............................. .$31.00
Rue 11 ft. 1 In. x 13 ft. 6 in., each..... $37.00 

Other sizes and other price», too.
1). tidied descriptions of «'olorings ami Design*, . tv , i tv., would be rfluous. It's necessary to 

see these lilies to properly appreciate their superiority. Delighted to show you.

A Large Assortment of Splendid Rugs-Smyrnas
For a rich Vug with-a double life, get a SMYRNA. The double surface gives you two rugs When 

one side look» the ”worse-for-wear'* Just turn the rug and you have another new one. Trere Is a 
great choice of sises and prices. Come In and see them.
JütMr, 1 4. itLn • fa aC-h » *•« .
HIf.v 24 x 5 4 In . each ............... $3.00
Size 3d x 60 hi-, e^*ch.......................... $3.1.5
Siz. $1 x 11 in. each...................................................$5.<m
Hlze 9 x 10 ft. 6 In., each..........................................$30.00
Rise 8 x 12 fL, each ----------------------- $35.00

titze 18x36 In., each.................. .>.....$1.13
Hire 30 X 60 in., each................ ..................... .............. $4.56
Sise 3 X 12 Tt7, each. .. . .. ; i, . .vrrvi $. i. $14.66
Size 3 x 15 ft., each.................. ..............................$18.60
tiixe 9 x 9 fL. each_____ ____ ............$30.00

See Special Exhibit of Hearth Furnishings
We advize jrod to investigate our very liberal Offerings in Hearth Furnishings. Just now we 
are making an unusually good sbowing_of handsome new styles in Fenders, Fire Sets, 
Screens etc., and are offering these at very fair prices. Tardy arrivals leaves us with a 
larger stock than wé care to carry, hence our desire to clear these now. Come in and see the 
phowing on balcony; First Floor. ^

The prvinctol ftoscttw this week con
tains notice of the following appotnt-

: . Çqoksnn lo he, A. tlfSJli bl*.
man In the department of lands and 
works. Suc h appointment to date from 
July ItokJM*. —

i Guy jP. Qoddnrd. to be draughtsman 
. in the department of ian<ls and work*. 

Tbry .re new *ntn* to rover the pav-! 8 b Mpdntment to dal» Irom July 
in* with, tar jo flU dn tire insicnttL-es. ] lRt
but It Is not the correct thin* to do. the : $a ^ r|erk, ln ,h, department of 
engineer thinks. The tar doe* not stick an,j w,,rka
to the. blocks well when they are wet. j ArthUr B Blew art. from January 2nd. 
but It Is better than nothing, and will | I9l)1
now be u«d. Had the rain only held j d F Child, from Augti.t 19th,
off for a week. Mr. Topp says, It would I 
not have affected the work at all. (Tiarte*

S|H*A.klng of the treatment of the 
| blocks by thé rreosote, Mr. Topp said 
that although the centré. of the block 

I did not seem to be affected, when" test- 
| cd chemically-it was found to be thor- 
: oughly permeate* with the oil. The 
\ amount used: b IMt W one im-
| perlai gallon to (Tie cubic fooü Thst hi 
| more than is used In the American 
jetties, where 'S B)*. Is usually the 
j wmntm* used in the trea t me nt* «Th»
I amount could still be doubled, hut It 
, would be very expensive, as the oil 

costs twenty cent* a gallon.
An example of the carbollneum treat

ment as used tn Vancouver was shown 
to a reporter, and from the appear
ance -$t seem* that the wood Is not ' 
SAfnTatecT at all. only "the-outside be- 

; Ing covered with the protective ma- | 
j terlal. The Vancouver, people are now'

E. .Hopper, from June 19th,

Newman Taylor, from August 27th, 
1906

William B. Beckwith, from April 1st,

Wm. J. Rant, from July 1st. 1907. 
W.ltiLlem A- Turner, from August 8th,

1967. ....rrriiiirilm.MWB
Albert J." Brfggs, from August I2ih, 

1907. ...... |<a
To be stemigrapîiérs in the depart

ment of lands and wnEtis:
Miss Ellzahéth M. Éarle, from July 

1st. 1905.
Mlis Susan H. abort, from July 12th,

Roy K. Williams, of the city of 
f Vancouver; An he it mttary public tn nrtd- 
j.for the provinco,of British (tolumbla. 

Aid. H: W. Knight and W. F. Cath»-

The members Of the Victoria West 
Athletic Association met In their club 
rooms-last night to eYprrA‘ -thetr ap
preciation of the services rendered to 
the association by the Rev. (\ E. Coop
er. President T*U .occupied the chair 
and madé'a speech In which he told of 
the good work accomplished by Mr. 

"Cooper on behalf of th© club.
Hevretary Roberts then read an ad

dress and Vice President M-mtelth pre
sented 'Rev. Mr. Cofiper with a tane. 
The address Was as follows:

••Victoria. B. C^ Feb. 6, 1909, 
To Rev. C. E. Cooper,

’’Dear Sir. -The niembere of the 
Victoria West Athletic ÀsaôclàÜon dé
sire to express their appreciation of 
the valuable service you have rendered 
the association during the past two

“Totlr wiea counsel! and untiring 
merry made TT possible for ns to meet 
with the aucceis we have Thta wmter 
and to make such great progress dur- 
liig the past months.
Tour careful work as treasurer in 

handling the funds of the association 
have given us the sound {In&nctal con
dition tn which -we And ourselves. 

'JCpur Intended trip to Europe ha* 
us the opp'irtunlty we desired

^SPECIAL
FEBRUARY SALE OF HEATERS

“TT'bl^r'^^hHn* lu, the *** ot

p————■——»s——mmmimmmmmmm j Aid. John Glover and James Stod-
t derg to be" members of the board of 

commissioners of police for the city of 
Vernon.

j Among those who are appointed com
missioner* under the Elections Act are 
the following for Saanich electoral dl-

No. 11—SPECIAL OAK ......
No. 13—OAK HOME JUNIOR 
No. 15—OAK HOME JUNIOR

lu*. F rice Kale Price
*9 00 *7 50

$12 00 $10 50 
$1400 $1200

B. C. HARDWARE. CO.
Phone 82. COR. YATES and BKOAD STS. P.0. Box 083

“ SATURDAY'S SPEC/41.

Oranges, 20c a Dozen
■ The.»- en-ycyy Y<m-y a»*|. very" the kthit u.ually marke-l

»i. »* *<•» a floaaa, W. woiiM «tosèet yrru buy. tlrie lie*, for your msr-
m*lad». ■ Cot account of heavy ram* tiï Oattfomt*. orau*»* are .nr,- fo
advance. -.

CLvUlK K CHICKEN «OUF, 3 Ï1N» FOR

Thé West En d Grocery Co. Ltd.
42 Government St., Phone 88.

DitSSSED CHIi-KKNK AND PURE SAUSAOKS FttBKH DAILY.

Joseph Nicholson, Chas. P. Baxter. 
Fha*. A. Gass, Wm. Richards, Harry 
O. Mason, all of Victoria; Christopher 
M BM, CtoO. Hi. <;rog;in. of Mount Tol- 
nrile; Alfred E. Gale. McIntyre Dean, 
of Keating; Fred Turgoose. of Tur- 
gofise; Philip A. Gr»epel, John Clapper- 
ton. of Uolqultx; E.P II. Sewell. H. J. 
Harris, of Maywrtod; Geo, <*. Mannix. 
of Royal Oak.

The resignation of Harry Berryman,, 
of Pod Kasington, a* a J. P. has been
«c*'-spied- —------ ----—----- -

The reSlgr\flMort of O, Stuart Palmer

The following companies have' been 
Incorporated: (

-The (golden Giant Mines, Limited, 
with a capital of SIOO.OOO* to .acquire 
certain properties and to developmm ^ ” ■ ■"
wmr..
«irry on n genwn timber business 

The Pacific Hteam Dÿe Works, Lim
ited, yt 1th a capUal of 110.000. to carry 
on business in the city of VancouALer.

he Lost Lake Thriber f>«mpmty. 
ilte.C with a capital of 830,000 "to

, T^i» XTiyjwr' CdlumbUt 'Rlyeir liai I way 
Coihpany proposed tir seek Incorpora
tion under the Tr*mWay Company In- 

.corporatlon Act. The comps(ty proposes 
to built their line: Ctimmencing nt or 
about the southeast » comer, of :-.t 
twenty-one ’(2l)f group one (1), Koote
nay dlwtrkt, on the we*t shore of 
Windermera Lake; theme along the

The Athletic Association 
Victoria West Paid Trib

ute to Treasurer.

of News From Four Corners of B. C.
Interesting- Happenings Gleaned From A11 Sources in the Province

MISGUIDED YOUTH

GOES TO JAIL

"tn stinw our "appreclailon of your. w6rk 
for us and we beg you to-accept th' 
a< cnmpanylng cane as a small token 
of our friendship and esteem.

"XtiStU JUti<
A. MuNTKITH. Viee-Prea, 

“A. E. ROBE ITS. Sec;”
The cane was a beautiful ebony one 

with gold head suitably inscribed.
Mr. Cwfper, In accvpttng the gift, 

made a very enthusiastic speech In 
which he outlined a future policy for 
the club, and «aid that he hoped to 
return in the fall to help carry out 
hi* Ideal* for the association.

Three cheery and a tiger were given 
for Mr. Cooper moat heartily, and the 
meeting closed.

Ni£\V YORK STOCKS.

Irregular Movement, in Exchange To- 
Day—Losse* and Gains Evenly 

Divided.

New York. Feb. 7.—Wall Street.-No 
hujytrlEant changes from laM night's 
price! were shown by the opening quo-
IfitMMAe.-.feTj itoLlUL j ■■ A,re.
gain* and losses were about ev>uly di
vided, and many of the most -pr omi
nent stocks sold at last night's privts. 
Dealing* were on a^shiall saM4 1111- 
nrrhi Ontral advanced 2. and Bmok/ÿa 
Itapid I

The stock market opt
Wttb the fhlliTRlrig’ pftréw: Ami>i. 
fcr, 49%; Arnn. Pltg. 65'4 : Ana-ondt, 
32; Atchtoon, Tli Band O., R
T. , 4514; Louisville A Nashvillo, 61%; 
-Mu. Pac„ 42..N. .Y..V-. 86*^ Nor».Pati« 
lSHfe: Nor, Pat*.. 122%-:. Pt-ima... U2%
Tlea^Ihg. 10114: Itdck island, itti; Ft. 
Paul. 111^4; 8ou. Pac.. 71%; Sou. Ry.. 
10%; Union Rar.. 118%; U. R. Steel, 28.
U. Steel p«., 91%; Wabash, 15%,

“One of the Saddest Cases 
Ever Before Me,” Said 

Magistrate.

LtiFt HANJl TORS ,ME£.

Fisherman Badly Wounded 
When Gun Explode«l.

Vancouver. Feb. 6." Guilty six 
» barge* of passing., w orthies* chèques, 
also of the theft of a gold watch, with 
other .charge* w ithdrawn of a like na
ture, 16-year «old Frank Williams, alias 
Hill. waiUQ-day sentenced to two y—rs 
In the provincial penitentiary on each 
of the counts,, ibe terms lo rtih edif- 
currently.

Williams comes fmnrrtMfl family 
In the city, and hla caae _is. as the 
magllstratc Intimated, "one of the sad
dest that'ha* come before me."

The arrused ta* made a clean breast 
of everything, and through his counsel. 
Mi Hud. told Hi*' 001H1 h"\\ he hid 
<üité>éd u poH th> f üteer i>f erfmw W 
November last. He we* led into the 
game by another man name Williams, 
and the defence, promised the- police 

?avery to rouudiog up the
second JN 111 fa m s.

Resltutlon has been made, or will be 
made, ln every Instance, and- the total 
amount of the lad s operation* nvtch 
into the hundreds of dollars. The par
ents of the boy asked to have him sent 
jo the penitentiary, where he couU^ 
learn a trade.

" Tadhêr. H. 'C Feh. 6-J. Gracia, 
fisherman, Wa-z very serioualy injured 
here this morning by the explosion of 
his gun. He was flrljig. a shot n t a 
flock of ducks when an, explosion near
ly lore off hi* Jeft hand.

John Boyd, who plunged Into the 
water to rescue Gracia, was immersed 
for half »n hour and suffered fearfully 
from a ooid , and. shock. Curiously 
enough a gun belonging to Boyd acci
dentally discharge^ a* he wa* being 
helped Into a boat, buç no one wra* In-

FRUIT EXCHANGE

HELD MEETING

SQUATTERS' RIGHTS

IN COWICHAN

ORANGEMEN MEET.

Officer* Elected at Annuel Gathering of
New Ledge. Y

A Greek prlsont-r who Is sentence^ to 
death hkm to wait l wo year* Ixfore the
sentence te. carried out* -----

New Westminster. Feb. f>.—Officer» 
were elected and bther lmportant busl- 
ness transacted at the annual meetl/ig 
of New Westminster t’ounty Orange 
lodge, which was held In this city on 
Tuesday night. _

Nearly all the lodges of the district 
were represented, and County. Master 
W. Ë. Dunlop presided. The following

Bro. O. W. Hcott, county master. 1*. 
O. L., No. 1.633. Port Moody: Bro. E. 
W. «'iMik. deputy master, L. O. L,, Na>. 
rA93, New Westminster; Bro. R. A. 
Stoney, county recording secretary. L. 
'G.'. 'XOv-' i.M'S: • 'New- We*tmirr«ter;
Bro. James Humphreys, county fin«6-
riar secretary. I*. <>.-i*.. No. t.tSO, New 
Westminster x.Br«». George R. Mathias, 
county treasurer, !.. O. L.. Nu. 1.1MK

.... i. '

Forty-two Delegates Gather 
at Revetstoke From All 

Over B. C.

Residents in District Favor the 
Extension of Time 

" Bill. — -

(Special Correspondence*.
Cowlvhan Station, Feb. 6.—‘Things are 

very^ quiet In Thrs district at the- pres
ent time; there Is nothing doing in the 
real estate .business, but the Koksilah 
Lumber Company is again running its 
mill. whlcli',WaS cl«ed down for a few

The <»p-n seæoB ha» aitoweA tarmera
to get weir ahead with thetr ploughing 
and other winter work.

Masquerade Ball.
A very successful masquerade ball 

wag held In the hall last Wednesday, 
-evening. The hwH was tastefully decor- 

, a led for the occasion, and was well 
filled with merry masquers from Dun- 
cans, rntitue Hm and tne rinmëdTatb 
nvlghborhoiwl.

Squattera' Rights.
A meeting of the land owner» In the

Revo 1st ok r, Feb. $.—The1 general
meeting of the Fruit and Produce Ex- ...... , r, , . . ,

r ... » . . . , UlsUkiU of L.uxUdiafl and hhawniganchange of British T^ÎUhlhla was held L heW -i# th.. hail tor» nn th» ,^ih 
on Wedm sday, February 5, In the 
city hall. _ - • . :

Forty-two delegates from all parts 
of the province were present,- Includ
ing \ ■ rnon. Armstrong, Kndefby, 
Kelowna, - Nelson, Chilliwack, V^lc- 
torto. Peachland. Grand Forks. Kam- 
loopi*. Salmon Arm, Penticton and 
Revelstoke.

Harmony was the chief characteris
tic of the conx'entlon. The delegates 
were welcomed 4>y Mayor l.iTphnnrk. 
At the day stysslon co-operation was 
assured. A banquet 'was given by clt-
ixens in the evening, r— ------

Th.- hoard ef directors is":, . Mr. 
Puck le. Victoria; Mr. Slavln, Kam
loops; Mr. ■ McCallum. Mmoft Arm. 
Mr. ll;n Main,
Armstrong; Col Oloewop. Vernon; 
Mr Vickery. Pearhland; Mr. Mutch. 
PenRcton; Mr. tirnythe. ReWlktbke; 

„ Mr ",T*urfht*t. S’etoon; Mr Korke,
- wWawt;1

pre8id«*nt; J. YVlinon, Chilliwack, vlcv- 
presidi-nt; L. M Hager.: Keveltsoke, 
secretary; executive. Messrs John
stone. Wilson. Hmyihe. Handvock, 
Hagar; Hon secretariee, Messrs. 
Cunningham and Mntrtx. H

wm* held Ur the hall here on thé. tib 
tost, to consider the squatters* right 
question In connection with acquiring 
Crown grants under the E. St N. Set- 

It was tm.mhiV'Usiy agreed 
by those present to ask W. H. Hay
ward. M. P. P.. to support the Impend
ing bill for the extension of time to 
those settlers applying for crown

SILVER KINgIn

HANDS OF RECEIVER

Plant Has Been Closed Since 
August—May Soon Op

erate Again. - ■

Day, of Victoria, on behalf of British 
h<vndhoMers. .has taken pfisnessl.on of 
the Hall Mining A Smelting Company’s 
plant and the . Stiver King mine, as. 
well as all other assets of the company

ITALIAN» AND THE KNIFE.

iurssn». , wen as an oti:
: ixhere. referred, tb iii tiie text deèd of-tha

Ti Mr. Itoy 1* ihw reeetrer. He to mwatt* 
j in* further rabio mstruetton* fwm 

6 - The man I London.* at>d nothing definite can be a

Ktabbvd hy Italian* on Saturday JLlght > tiwjPfOieylYi aUhough It to widen«t«H>d 
w« 11 ‘ inrii ;
* ..--an-:.... .•....;............. - "-«-i ‘ ,,jiWr*r<t<r; imi, -test m> lmwr Kmir f

Fernlc. B. Cf„ FH>.
... ....................... nanv-d .Cameron who vva* so Va.tty ; said at the moment as to the futur»- of

sdh. coÙtiÜ' dtrcciof of.’ce'rem.inle». L. ’ *(abb«-d by Italian* on Saturday night ' (îw ' '
& Ij.S> No. T7T5i>, t Wi1 Wetrimtoster;
BfiB. O. A. DockWléadèf. county lectur
er, i/o. Lv No, 1:86*. Port Hammond:
Bro. E. Percy, ‘deputy county lecturer.
L. O. L . No. 1.633. Port Moody.

iiro. William Pope, deputy county 
lecturer, L. Û. L„ l,160r New Weat- 
nitoater.

'
) ip five fill *-s. but he i* sjiot 

so bady wounded h* at first reported^ 
and It I* expected that he wll-f recover. 
Two Italians were, arrested In a 
shack In the old town early this morn
ing. .. .. ..........

mine will be worked. The; property Is 
too valuable to remain idle mu* h 
longer w ithout entailing great |o**. The 
VÎ.ajit h.ts been < losed down sjnve Aug
ust and the present stfp was not
ajLuneswtiteUona.


